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I

CATHOLIC

SCHOOL BOOK
CONTAINING

EASY AND FAMIilAR LESSONS
FOR THE

OF BOTH SEXES,

n TIE mnim umnAii,
AND THS

PATHS OF TRUE RELIGiqjN AND VIRTUE.

TIB im huntueal emtimi^ cbbbboiki,

PART I.

Tables of Words of one, two, three, four, five, six and seven
syllables; also Easy Reading Lessons taken from the Holy
Scriptures, with a Moral to each Lesson.

PART II.

Lessons on the End for which Man was created ; on what it Is

to be a Christian ; on the necessity of being virtuous in the time
of Youth ; on Prayer and Instruction ; on the Fear and Love of
Ood ; on the Love of Parents, &c. ; on the Vices of Swearing
and Lying, &c., &c.

PART III.

The Principal Festivals of the Church expounded ; Necessary.
Rules for a Cnristian to follow ; Prayers to be used on different

occasions; and a Summary ofthe Christian Doctrine*
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ADVEBTISEMENT
to 1*HE SECOND LONDON EDITIpN;

THE rapid sale which the first edition of this book ex-

perienced, the whole impression having been sold in tea

months, and the high encomiums which have been passed

upon it by the most eminent of the Clergy, induces the

Editor to otfer a second to the patronage of the Catholic

Public, which he has Enlarged, and he trusts^ in some
measure, improved. The spelling lessons will, on exami-

nation, be found better arranged,^|)d aome hundred words

have been added to those which are similar in sound and

different in spelling and sense.

In the second part two chapters are introduced, on the

Devotion due to the Blessed VirgiO| ami to our Guardiaiy<^

angel and Patron saint. f!

Objections have been made to this work, because it does

not contain some grammatical exercises ; and also that the

spelling lessons are not sufficiently prolix. To the first, the

Editor begs to observe, I hat he never found such exercises

to be ofany service to children at the age when th«y use

this book ; and when they arrive at the proper period to

study grammar, it is better for them to have a separate work
on the subject, many of which are to be* had. To the se-

cond it may be observed, that most of the reading lessons

in the first part being divided into syllables by hyphens, they

must be considered as adapted to the purpose of spelling as

well as of reading. The editor's chief aim, in compiling this

work, was to. implant the seeds of Virtue and True Reli-

gion in the minds of the rising generation, at the time of

imparting to them the knowledge of letters ; convinced, as

he is, that nothing is so necei^sary to insure the happiness of

mankind, as to train up a child in the way he should go, for

when he is old he will not depart from it.« If the divine,

precepts of a Christian life, and the necessary means of ful**

filling theiri, are but firmly rooted in the minds of Youth of

both sexes, they will not fail to become virtuous ornaments

of the Catholic Church, worthy members of society here,

and happy citizens of heaven hereafter. That the follow-

ing pages niay be found useful in attaining these desirable

blessings is the sincere and fervent prayer of

?^ "^ W. E. ANDREWS.

40489
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THE ALPHABET.

ROMAN.

ABCDEFGHIJK
L M N O PQR S T U VW X Y Z

rififiaNrf^

abed e f g hi j k I m n o p
q r s t u V w X y z

ITALIC.

ABCDEFG
MNOP QRS

rr -Hii li

?j$^|<i''!i<i:i« oJf«» h^"^]*'

ah c de f g h ij

q r s t u V w
THE ALPHABET

to
, .

^

A D GK M L<
E T F N Q V

,^ U Z

jtfUK L
T u rw

1 ba

1 ^a

1 du
cu

f ,
..^>:df) 'j;, v^.,.

•

k I m n o p
X y '^

GROSSED.

ta

ru

ra
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I! R JRO
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bla

fli

cle
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a
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THS CATHOUe SOnOOi; DOOK.

^^TOWtLS.

a e 1 o u y

C6N80NANT1.

be d fg h j k Imn p q r s t vw x 2

1»0UBX.S AND TREBLE LETTERS. ,, . a

ff fi fl ffi ffl

TABLE I.

LEMON I.

ba
ka
fo

du
cu

fe ci do bu
de ko bi ca
ke be co fi

da bo fu ki

LE880N III.
^1 *^. * i \,*

m% ri

ta tu
ru mi
te si

ra tn

no
re

to

ine

mo

ti se

mu ni

sa ne
na TO

nu so

LESION II.

LESSON T.

bla

fli

cle

pla

pie

ble

fla

fie

flo

cla

pli

bli

clu

plu
bio

clo

ab
im
if

od
uf

en
ax
it

ox
et

bra

tri

ere

pra

ib oc
af ud
om ub
ef ib

am of

um, eb
ob
ac
uc ad
em ic

LESSON IT.

at

es

ur
ut

is

in

^^

ex
as

us

08an
or

on
er in

an ot

un

LESSON TI.

pre

bre

tra

tre

iitiitro

era

pri

bri
M%^

CtVL

pru
bro

cro

LESSON YII.m
fra fru fri fro fre

phra phru phri phro phre
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TABLE II.

Lesson I. Words of three Letters.

All try and are bed yet don for sup the

you her not thy two off men ain law tie

piod fun hap pig dun nag sod kid red mud
tun fag nip gun hod did cud wed sip rod

bee oil tea dot nut act sea bun- fit mad

vLcss6n II. Words of four Litters,

Cake hare mark make cart dart

bark span fall dark wake tall

mart knot mare pass writ olod

wink lock shut
' dJ fail such dock

W^ hook blot them sand drub

'.'. ' in ;.i ' LESSON III.
'i^.i,t^''^^' .'

':

'fb

'
>.; "i^S i ;

.

'^

Vf^;vii| ^>f
*

; rr'

Mope bail sake book mace pail

look mock pace bpnd nail hope

land race that term glut knit

l^ame liaise your gave then whom
bare what bird mind have walk

beau suit hail grim knob smut

Lesson IV. Words offive Letters,

Faith reign pease cause chief fruit

daunt stood brawl pause couch joint

might voice teach vouch thief moist

knack eight bench ^smail brass track

faint quick stack knead poach drawn

saith craft frame pouch taste clock

shaft . pheck right .pride _,gtiil4 -prown



/ ?

ip the

,w tie

id mud
ip rod

I irad

dart

tall

clod

dock

drab

'>t>

pail

hope

knit

whom
walk
smut

fifiiit

joint

moist

track

drawn
clock

crown

THS CATHOLIC SCHOOt BOOC«.

TABLE nv iw .H«;U

f
J

* Lessom L Names of Birds, Beasts, ^c.

Cat
mare
cock

ant

dog cow calf

colt bear crane

hen hawk kite

snipe bug lark

Lesson IL Termes used at Play, ^c.

hog

crow
flea

owl
•IV .'

Ball

gig

top

Cap
frock

hoop

shirt

ii'-

bat skip cards

leap jump throw

trap taw whip

dike

kite

lose

Lesson IIL Appa/rel.

hat coif hood coat

fan gown glo^^s '

Idfeiti

knot scarf stays shoes

shift cloth stuff i>lush

Lesson IY. Eatables,
vKtoifi;

bdeir tea "^^^wW^^ bre1i<r
r

f-rf
buns crumb cakeii"; pies

lainb pork veal * fish

dove

frog

'^

•;;r

chnc^

spin

win

cloak

muff
clogs

silk

ivat

mm
tarts

flesh^

whey

Ale

crust

beef

beans peas milk creaipft curds

-'??.v Lesson V. Trees, Plants, Fruits, ^c.

Ash hay beech birch Ijox elm
fir < i iime oak *^*'^r^ine vine yew
broom hemp flax , fern grass herbs

hops reeds rose ^ ti:^?gi^ «r«age shrab
oats rye wheat crabs figs nut#
plums pears grapes leaf roots tvte4^^
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Lbmom VI. Ditles and Names,

King duke peer wife aunt Mark
queen earl knight child niece Luke
|>riDce lord page son bride John

One
two
three

ibur

Head
scull

anus
back

LE9BOV VII Number^ WeighUy 4^.

five nine inch drop drachm
ttix ten foot dram ounce
seven once ell pint pound
eight twice yard quart score

Lbssov VIII. Parts of the Body*

hair face eyes nose

brain tongue lips teeth

hands cheek9 throat breast,

bones thum^ shins fist ,^\

lij^ila kneefj^^. ribs^
,

legSn:!

?Iiia .ii-^

Lesson IX. The Vtorld,

ntouth

chin

ears

wrist

Sun
IQiOOII

Al^:;>ri

;

east'

west
north

south

earlhwind

Lbsson X.

cape clay brook

rock,,
;

;; dirt ^.,j pool

land,:|g^b«uk pond
hill > sand rain

isles chalk hail

frost

snow
mist

dew

cock

bencl^

pot '^

paint:

bti^

dqcir

box

Things belonging to a House,

thatohchest

chair

brush plate

<:)«tpne broom
lime fork.

knife bioit

stool quilt

coach slate mug
bed tiles key

spoon lock spit

latch jack stairs

grate glass sheet
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TABLE IV.
'

Easy Leuoru of one Sj/llable, by whick a child wUl

sooner know both the Sound and Use of e final

Al ' ale

ar

at

Bab
bal

ban

bar

bas

bid

bU
bit

Can
cam
car

cap

col

cop

cor

Dal
dam
dan

dar

dat

din

del

dom

are

ate

• babe

bale

bane

bare

base

bide

bile

bite

cane

came
care

cape

cole

cope
core

dale .

dame
dane

dare

date

dine

dole

dome

dot dote

Fam fame

fan fane

far fare

fat fate

fil file

fin fine

for fore

Gal gale

gam game
gap gape

gat gate

for gore

[al bale

hat hate

her here

hid hide

hop hope

Kin kine

kit kite

Lad lade

Mad made
man mane
mar mare
mat mate
mil mile

mod mode
mot mole

mop mope
mor more
Nam name
nap nape

nil nile

nod nod
nor nore

not note

Od ode^

or ore

Pan pane

pat pate

pin pine

pol pole

por pore

pil pile

Rat rate

rid ride

rip ripe

rit rite

rob. robe

rod rode

rop rope

rot role

rud

Sal

sam
sid

sin

sit

sol

sur

Tal
tam
ti^>

tar

tid

til

tim

tin

ton

top

tub

tun

Val
van

vil

vot

Wad
win

rude

sale

^me
side

sine

site

sole

sure

tale

tame
tape

tare

tide

tile

time

tine

tone

tope

tube

tune

valt

vane

vile

vote

wade
wine

Do ail that is just, and God will love you. Call

on Him, and He will help you. Seek the Lbrd^

and vou will find Him.
I will pray to the Lord all the day long.

B2
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TABLE V.

Lessons of one Syllable,

. Who made you, and gave you life ? God, who
made the worldc and all things in it. , ]

And was there a time when there was not a

God ? No ; there was no time when God was

Who is God ? He my child, who made the

warld ; made you, and gave you life, and your

soul.

He, the same who made the sun, the. moon,^

the stars, the birds that fly in the air, the fish,

that swim in the sea, the beasts that walk and
feed in the fjlelds: in a word, all the things

which ypu see, and which give you joy.

Did God make the World all at once ? No. He
made it in the space of six days. Could lie not

have made it at once ? Yes, if such had been his

WilL r\h \ ^i- • > . i i.
: ^b .

- K

What ought you to do at the sight and use of

thipgs which God hath made ? I ought to raise

up my mind and heart to Him, . and to praise

Why do we name Him by that word or name
of God ? What doth that name mean ? This is

H?, my Child, the Great One, the Good One, and

the Wise One God. Of ^rhom all things, as it

were, cry out unto us with one voice ; know, ye.

Men that the Lord He is God, it is he that hath

made us.

I I
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Raise up then yoiiiir miady your heart,^nd your

voice to Him, and aay, God, Thou ait great,

and good^ and wise ; Thou mrt tite one God and

Lord of ail things.

AJl men' and all things that have beeti naade"*

«nd that now are, were ipade foy God ; but €^
was not made.

j
.".^

For there was a time when there was no man,

nor bird, nor fish; but there was not « tinle

when there was no God, or when God was not.

He is the Lord and jGod of all men, and things

that have beett, aiid that are, and that will be.

All are made by him, and all live and mbvt by

Him. God is, and was, £(,nd will be. ;

'

The eye of God is on all men. I will mittd the

way of tbe Lord, my God, that I may not sin. If

siii be in us, we are in a bad way. Let us go out

of it, as it is not good for us to be in it. ,'.'..

In God do I put my joy, arid to Him will I cry

all the day. Keep me, O Lord, from such as love

not thy law, and walk not in thy ways, I see

thy way, God, and I joy in it,
^

I*

...•:>

C-T'

^ i i£Mimtiiii.i ;
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TABLE VI. *'

Words of Two Sf^lables o/ccfinted on thefirH, ^i

X^Fhe sin^e accent (') denotes the rieht

and the d(/uble accent C')

emphasis oft&e

ff^lIableS)

following

ba^'nish m

sliews that the

consonant is tO be pronomreed double ; tfaiit,

pronounced ban-nish.]

Ab' ba an vil bor row cam phire

Abbot ; arbor boun ty can eel

ab beB8 arch er brack et,. can cer

abbey arc tic brand ish can did

ab ject ar dent bra zen can dour

ac cent artful
.

brit tie can v^ss

a' old art ist bro ker cap tive

a ere as pect bm inal car bine

1 ac tlve at las buck ler car cass

1
ac toT au dit buck rarn car go

a" dage a zure bud get car nage

I

ad der Bai liff bulb ous ^art ridge

1

ad verse ba" lance bul wark carv ing

1
a gent baffle bun gler cas tie

ail ling ballot bur then can die

j
am ble bane ful^ bur den ca" vern

ara bath bank er bur gess cause way
ample ba" nish bur nish caus tic

1

an chor barb ed but ter . ce rate

angel bar ren but tress ceil ing

i an gle ba sis Ca' bie chair man
1 - an guish bea con cal lous cha" lice

an nals til as cal low ehal lengs

an them bil low ca" lid chan eel

1

chaos CO gent cos tive de ist

cha" pel

i

coin age co" vert de" luge
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chap let

char ter

chat tels

cheer ful

cheer less

che^'iish

chief tain

chi" sel

cho rus

chris ten

chur lish

chy" mijt

ci pher

cir cle

circuit

cis tern

ci" tron

ci" vil '

claim ant

cla" mour
clas sic

clea ver

cle" ment
di mate

cli ent

clus ter

ccf fer

col league

col lege

co" lumn

com bat

co" met

com ment

com pact

com pass

comp plex

com rade

con cave

con cord

con course

con flict

con flux

con gress

con quest

con serve

con sort

con strue

con tact

con trivs

con vent

con vex

cor net

cor nice

cor sair

co" vet

cou" rage

count ess

coun try

coun ty

ere" dit

crim son

cri sis

cri" tic

crys tal

cul ture

cu rate

cur rent

cus torn

cut Icr

cy''^nic •

cy press

Dab ble

dain ty

da" mage
da" mask
dan ger -

dar nel

das tard

dea con

debt or

de cent

des pot

de" sert

die tate

diet

di» git

dis cord

dis mal '*^

dis tick #
dis trict '

dole ful ^J|-

do" louf II

dol phin jg

do nor -

dor mant

dotage n
do" zen

dra" ma „

dra per f§

drea ry > --

drizzle i

drop »y
dro ver

drow sy

drug gist

due tile

du el

duke dom
Ea ger *

ea gle

ear less

earnest
'

earth en
cast ward
e" cho

edict

effort

e gress

em blem
em pire

? en dive
^ en gine

en trails

^ en vy
- e pic

^ e qual
• e ra

es sence

e" thio

eu rope

ex lie l^i

' ex it



>1

:W

ex tant

Fa" brie

fajbie

fac tor

faithful ,

fa" mi8b;J)

fa nidus

fan cy

fa" thorn

fa your

flo" rid

fee ble

fe"lon

fer til^

fer, vour

fi bre'o *'o

fie kle

fi" gure

fi nai

fi nis

:

fi nite

fia grant

flat ter

fla vour

fled ged^f

fleet ness

flex ure

flo" rist

flu id® ^*^'

flu cnt '-:)

flut ter

fod der

foi ble :

Tiffi OATUOUG SCHOOL 1^00]^

fo" rage

fo" reign

for fell

forg ier

for mal
for tt^st

fos ter

foun der

frac ture

fra grant

frag ment
frail ty

fran tic

fren zy

fri" gid

fro" lie

fron tier

iru gal

fruit less

frus trate

fur nish

fur nace

fur row
fu tile

fu ture

Ga" mut

gabble ^

gargle

gar ment

gar nish

gau dy

gan grene

guag ing

gen tie

ges ture

g-hast ly

gher ki^

giddy
glitter

glut ton

gos pel

thic

r
.•1

Vgo

go" vern

gram mar
gran deur

grap pie

grate fulif>>

gratis

gra ver i >

gross ness

gro vel •

guid ance

guil ty >:

Ha" bit'^"^

hack ney
ham per:

hand cuff

hand some

har row oo

har vest 5'ra

hat ch6ia^

ha ven '

'

haugh iy

ha'^ vod't^

haw^k er

ha" zard

*

hea dy
heart lel|:

he^^ th^
hec tor

he^d less.

fa^i J)dU8

heifer

hel met
hem lock

her bcil

her mit

he rd'V!* i

higglet

hire liug

hi"thei«:

hoary
ho"mage
ho" nei^

ho" nour

honoip

hos tage

hos tile

ho" ver

hum ble

hu mid
hu moor

hys £id|>

Idle

ill n^s$

i" mage
im port

im pulie

in oomd
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in dex
in grefls

in let

injure

in mate

in quest

in road

in sect.;

in sight

in stance

in stinct

irk some
isl and
isth mus
is sue

i tem
Ja lap

oin ture

unc ture

un to

en nel

er sey^

id der

ing dom
na vish

it ohen

nuc kle

a' bejs 0-;

a bent

bouir

m cet n !:

in giiid

m guish

la tent

lat tioei

la" vislj

law yer

le gal

le" g^te

le gend
lei sure

le'^ vel

li bel

11 cense

lim ner

lim pid

lin guist

li' quor

li" vid

local

lo" gic

loy al

lucid

lu ere

lug gage
lus tre

ly ric

Mag net

maim ed

ma" lice

mam mon
ma'? nage

man date

man gle
;

ma" nor

man tie.

mar ble

mar gin

m^r shal

mar tyr

mar v^l .

m£^s sy:

match less

mat tress

mau gre

ma^ im
may or

mea" dow
mea gre

me" dal

me" nace

men tal

mer c^r

me" rit

mes sage

me ter

mid night

might ty

min gle,

.

mi nor

'

mir ror

mis chief

mi; tre i^

mo" del

mo" dera

mod est

modish
mo ment

mo" narch

mo'' ra)

mor tar

mort gage
mo tive ,

mot l^y >

mot to

mourn ful

mun dane

mur mur >

mns o)^ ,

myr tie

muz zle

Na tive

na ture

^*na vy
nee dy ^

ner vous

ne" tber

neu' ter

nig gard:

ni tre

no hie

noi some
non age

non plus

nos trum

no'^ yel

no vice

nou" rish

nui sance

nur ture

Oatmeal;

ob long vi
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o cean

o dour

of fal

off spring

o men
op tic

o ral

ord nance

or dure

or phan

OS trich

oval

o vert >

out rage

oyster '

Pack et

pad die

pa gan
pa" lace

pal try

pam per

pam phlet

pa" nic

^&

pa" tron port ly

pau per por trait

pea sant post age

pe dant pos ture

ped lar po tent

pee vish prac tice

pe nal prat tl6^ vi

pe" nance pre cept

pen sive pre cinct

pe" ril pre" late

pe" rish pre" lude

pes ter pres sure

pes tie pri mate
phan torn pri

-phce nix rivU

phi al

'p »

or ;^^'*

pris tine

pri" vy

pro" blem
pro" cess

proc tor

pro" duct

pro" fit

pan
pan nel

par boil

par ley

par lour

pas sive

pas tat*^"i

pas ture *

pa" tent

pathos ^

phy sic

pil fer

pil grim

pin nace

pi ous pro" fit

pla" card pro fer ^^^

plain tiff pro" gress

plat form pro" ject

plu mage pro" logue

. plun der pro noun

plu ral pro" phet

poig nant pros pect

;f #,
po" lish pros trate

pom mel pro" verb

J V. pom pous pro" vince

pon der prow ess

^^|lpo« tiff pru dent

t-i.

pru dence

psal mist

psal ter

pur blind

pur port

pus tule

pu trid

Rabble
rab bit

rai ment
ral ly

ram part

ran cour

ran dbm
ran sack

rant er

ra" pid

ra" pine

rap ture

rash ness

ra" vage

rea son

re cent

rec tor

re flux

re" fuge

re gal

re gent

.re"lict

re" iish

rem nant

ren der

rep tile
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re" 8pitd

Ire" vel

Irhu barb

Iri" gid

Iri ot

Iri Tal

ro guish

Iro" sin

jros tram
Iroy al

Ira bric

rag ged
ram ble

ram mage
ru mour
rap ttire

ru rat

Iras tic i
^^

Sa ble^ m^
[sa bre fir/

|sa cred
'^

sad die

sal vage

sam pie

san guine

sap phire

sar casm

saun ter

scab bard

scan dal

seep tic

seep tre

sche" dule

scho" lar

sci ence

sci on
scrib ble

scrip ture

sera pie

sculp tor

sculp ture

se cret

sei zure

self ish

se" nate

sen tence

se quel

ser mon
ser vile

se" veJr

sew ei

sex ton

shal low
sham bles

shame ful

shame less

shar per

shat ter

shet ter

she" riff

shrewd ly

shri" vel
"

shud der

scuf fie

sic kle

sig nal

sig net '

sil van

si" new
six ty

skil ful

skii led

skir mish
slaugh ter

slen der

sloth ful

slo" ven
«

slum ber

smo" ther

smug ^ler

so jum
so" lace

so lar

so lemn
so" lid

sol vent

son net

so" phist

sor did

sor rel 'u

sor rowlii t

spar kle

spat ter;:;

T

spec dy

spin die

spi ral
'''',

spite ful

splen did

sport ing

spot led*

sptight ly

sprin kle

squa" lid'

squal ly

squan der

sta ble

stag nant

stam mer
stand art

stand isn

state ly

sta" tue

sta" ture

sta" tute

stea dy
steer age
ste" rill

sterlitig

stem ly

stew art

stick ler

stig ma
sti pehd
sto" mach
sto ry

stow age

strag gle

stran gle

strip ling

strag g1«

stub born

stu dent



I

1
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sti^ ble Tabor lit tie tu mour viceH
8tum ble tab by to ken tu mult ^ic til

stu pid ta" lent ton nage tur bid ^ic tcH

stn por ta" lori to" pic tur gid
9) rVi^H

stur dv
sub tile

tarn per -

tap ster

tor ment
tor pid

tur ret

twin kle ^H
subtle ;> tar get tor rent twit ter^^ t

vir tua

sub urb .|3 tar nish tor rid ty rant ^H

sue cour >

.

tart ness tor toise tym bal VIS ooB

sud den taw dry tor ture Va" cant ^H » «» • ^H

suffrage . tern per to ward va grant

suit or tem pest tower va" lid
vi sor

sul len .^jp' tern pie
*

traf fie val ley
vi" VI

vo lap
sul ly

..i^

'

te" nant tra" gic va" lour

sultan ,1;,; ten der trai tor va" lue; 1 "
^''

sultry ..j5 • ten don tram pie va" nish I
sum mit.^^ te" net tran quil va" pid 1 Wc
sum mei;4^: ten ter tran sit va pour

'^^B

sundry. ,;^ te" nure tra vel var nish Ia bas

supple ^li, ter raoe tra" verse vas sal^ ^i Sabat
SUP face fjg ter ror a^u. trea cle vel luHT' abide

sur felt ita tes ter trea son ve" noni la bou

sure ty its tex ture trea tise ver bal m ab so

surname: thick et tre mor ver diet 9 ab SO]

sur pluiBore thirs ty tre" pid ver dure 1 nh sts

1 ab sti

1 ^^ ^^

1 ac ce

swad die this tie tres pass ver nal

swarthy) ; thi" ther tri bute vers ed

swi' Vel'^jB tick ete'wi?: tri fleaferf.^' ver text 1 ac ce

sym bol; ?jf^ til iage tri" pie ves pers 1 ac CO

sy' npd^r- tim brel - tix)o per ves sete-De 1 ac cr

syn tax t^- ti» mid tro phy ves-try"^-'^'- 1 ac ci

sy" ringe tin kle trow el ves ture 1 ac q\

sys temrf
J,, tvttPftots tru ant vi brate 1 add
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ricewoy

ric tim

fie tof

ri" gU
ri" gour

ril lage

rir tue.

sage

^is oouDt

|vis cous

vP'sit

Ivi sor

vi" vid

vo land ,

vol ley wain scot

vo" lume wal let

vor tex

vouch er

voy age

vul gar

war ble

war den

war faire

war rant

Um brage war ran

um pire weal tby

up right

up roar

up shot

ur gent

Wa ger

wad die

Lt.O -^'

wea'Vther

weigh ty

wel fare

wher ry

wick et

TABLE VII.

wor ry

wran gle

v/rap per

wres tie

wrinkle

Yawn ing

yes ter .. .

yeo menp.^
youth ful, ,,

Ze"bra ^.,

zea lot

zea lous

ze nith

zig zag
,^^.

Words of Two Syllables accented ontli^ lasl,^^

•''-.

i A base

a bat 4 i

I

a bide T";.

a bound
ab solve

ab sorb

»b stain

ab struse

ab surd

ac cede

ac cess

ac cord

ac crue

ac cuse

ac quit

ad diet

:sjb

^3B

ad dress

ad duce

ad journ

ad juge

a dopt

a dom
ad vert

af firm

affix

al lege

al lude

al lure

' an nex

an noy
an nul

ap pal

ap pease

ap plause

apply
ap point

ap proach

ap prise

ap prove

ar raign

ar rans^e

ar rest
'

.'•1 n:'i-'>

as cribd

as sail
'^*"*^

as pire —'^

as sault

as sent:^>

as sen rjaf)

as sign rjt '.<

as size ""

as suage r •

as sum^ifio

at tire ' of»

at tract nof*

a vail <-^Q>y

a venge

,

' a vert

a verse

a void

aug ment
Be guile

be mbaH '"^

be nign ,

be que;a^,.



Mm

! I

m i

'So

be retfve

be witch

bom bard

bom bast

bri gade
bureau
Cadet
cajole

ca lash

cal cine

ca nal

ca noe

ca price^ ^
ca reen -:

ca reer

ca ress

ca rouse

cartel

cas cadtt 'i.>

ca shien ^^

cha griif ^ ^

chastise

CO heir *
*

com bine

com mand
com mit

com pare

"

com pei^f „

com pile

com plete

com ply **^

com port

cohi pose

•niM CATHOLIC SCH6OL BOdk.

com prise

com pute

con ceal

con cede

con ceit

cod ceive

con cise

con elude

con cur

con dense

con dole

con duce

con fer

con fess

con fide

con firm

con form

con front

con fuse

con fute

con geal

con join

con nect

con nive

con sign

con sist

con sole

con spire

con strain

con suit

con sume

con tain

con temn

con tempt

contend

con tent

con trive

con trol

convene

con verge

con vey

con voke

cor reel

cor rode

cor rupt

cor tes

De bar

de base

de bate

de eant

de eay

de eease

deceit

de cide

de claim

de cline

de coy

de cry

de cree

de duce

de duct

de face

de fame

de fault

de feat

de feet

de feuse

de fend

de fer

de fine

de form

de fraud

de fray

defy
de grade

de gree

de ject

de lay

de light

de ludc

de mand
de mean
de mise

de mur
de note

de part

de pend
de pict

de plore

de plume

de pose

de prave

de press

de prive

de puts

de ride^^^^

4e rive-^ -vf:

de scend

de scribe

''
'v^'
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le sciy dis guise e lude e vince
,

e sert dis junct em balm ex act

esign dis may em bark ex alt .^ ^
e fist dis own em broil excel

,t

e ffpair dis patch e merge ex cess .^j

e spoil dis pel emit .^ni ex cite t

e spite dis pense en act k ^^j
ex elude -^

e tach dis play en chant ex empt
etail dis pute en close ex ert

e tain dis pose en proach ex hale

e ter dis robe en dear ex haust

etect dis sect en dorse exhort >

e test dis sent m dow ex ist
f

e tract dis solve en dure ex pand .

e vise dis tend en force ex pause

e void dis tinct engage ex pel

e volve dis til en gross ex pend
e vote ^.,/, dis tort en hance ex pense

e vout dis use en large jsx pert

if fuse di vert en rage ex pire

igest di vest en rich ex plain

i gross di vine enrol i^j ex plode

i late di vorce en suraj. .,^ ex ploit

lis arm dra goon en tail ex plore

is buse Eclat en tice ^ ^^ ex port

is card c clipse en tire ^ ..

r

ex tend

[is cern ef face en treat. , ex tent

is claim ef feet equip
:^|,

ex tinct

is close efflux e rase j ^^^ ex tol

is creet eject erect ;^^ ex tort

is cuss e lapse es cape|: .,: ex treme

lis dain e lept e vade ^^ ex trude

is ease e lope e vent ^^, ex njt,
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I
I

) I

ex nde
Fa tigae

fi nance
fo ment
for bear

fore go
for lorn

for sWear
fulfil

*^*-^

Ga zette

genteel

gre nade

Har poon

hu mane
huzza
IlluHe 1^'^

imbiW^^
^'^

im brae

im merse •

im mure
im pair' '

^

im parif^
^'*

im peach

im pede

impel ^'^-^

im pend

im plant

'

im plore

im ply

im po5»e

im pres*

im print

im pure

m pute

n case

n cense

n cite

in elude

n cur

n dent

n diet

n erf^*-^
^'

n feet

n fer

n fest

n firm

n form

n fuse

n spect

n ftpire

n still

n tense

n tent

n ter

n trude

n veigh

n vert

n vest

n volve

n ure

Ja pan

je June

jo cose

Main tain

inal treat

ma nure

ma rlne '

ma ture

mar que
mis deed
mis trust

mo lest

mo rose

my self

O bey

ob scene

ob scure

ob struct

ob trude

obluse**'^*

oc cult
**

oc cur **

.

op pose'^'**

o(: press

or dri.in

out do ^
Pa rade

pa role
***

par take

per form

per mit

per pleX *

per sist '

'

per spire

per tain

per vade ^

per verse

per verf '
'

pe ruse

po litQ

por tend

por tent

post pone

pre cede

pre cinct

pre cise

pre elude

pre diet

pre fer

pre mise

pre sage

pre scribe

' pre side

pre sume
pre tence

pre tend

pre text

pre vail

pre vent

pro cure

pro fana

pro file

pro fess*''^'

pro i'cnnd

pro V.\

prG ioiig

pro mote

pro pose

pro rogue

pro tect*^''

pro test
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no tract

|ro tnzde

ro vide

jro voko

lur loin

lur suit

fur vey.

^ua driJle

Le bound
build

buke
le c:.i;t •

''

iti cede

[e ceipt

re cess

re claim

re claine

re close

|re coil

Ire count

re course

re cruit

deem
dound

Ire dress

Ire duce

Ire fer

re fine

re fleet

re form

re frain

re fresh

ire fund

re fute re plele

re gain re pose

re gard re press

re gret re prieve

re hearse re proach

re ject re prove

re lapse re pulse

re i^t

'^,-» V

r« leaso

i<; lent

re lief

re mark
re mind
re mit

re morse

re mote
re new
re cite

re clusp

re flux

re cur

re pute

re quest

re quite

re sent

re serve

re side

re sign

re sist !
re sort

re sound

re source

re spect

re spire

re strain

re suit

re fit i^'ire sume
n

re gale

re miss

i^j;, re nown
'

''

re pair

re past

re peal

re peat

re pel

> >N' re pent

re piae„

re venge

re vere

re verse

re vert

re view
re vile

re vise

re vive

re voke

re volt

re volve

ro bust

ro mance
ro tund

Sa line

sa lute

sa voy

scru toire

se cede

se elude

se Crete

se cure

se date

se duce

.se lect

Hi

re tail

re tain

rtj tard

re tire

re tort,,; t set tee

<^> yvvse rene

^ se vere
I

ai

to
re tract ^fj ^ shal looUjit

re treat sha green

te trench so ho

re tiieve «;-,r,« sin cere

re veal spi net -^^

4-
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I I

I:;

ill

V ;'l

:: ':l

tub due
^

sub join

sub lime

sub mit

sub orn

sub scribe

sub side

sub sist

sub vert

sue ceed

sue cess

sue cinct

suf fice

sug gest

su perb

su pine
:'*

sup plant

sup ply

sup port

sup pose

m

<>T

01

^d

T'K

sup press

su preme

sur charge

sur mise

sur mont

sur pass

sur round

sur vey

sur rive

sus pect

sus pend

sus pense

sus pire

sub merge

Tra duce

trans act

tran scend

tran scribe

trans fer

transfix

TABLE VIII.

JSa5y Lessons of Two and Three Syllables*
,

.

,

Lesson I.

Hear now, my child, what great works God did when
He made the world. Though He could have made the

world all at once, if such had been His will, yet He did

not make it all at once. He made all things, and man, in

the space of six days. Thus He shew-ed that He made
it not by force, but by His own free will and choice.

On the first day God made the Hea-yen and the earth,

or that which was to be the world. The earth had not

then the form it now hath. There was not the sun, nor

the moon, nor the stars. It was a mass or heap, with no

form or shape. And it was void, for there were no beasts,

nor trees, nor birds, nor-a-ny thing in it.

Nor was there t-ny thing out of which God mad*

tbfi Fftt!^' K® i' of. such might, He is so great *M

trans form un nerve

trans fuse un kind

tr&ns gress un knit

trans late un known
trans mit ^ un Tace

trans mute un lade

trans pierce un laid

trans pire un latch

trans plant un learn

trans port un less
,

trans pose un like

trans verse un link

tre pan un load

trus tee un lock

Ver bose un loose

vouch safe un make
Un couth un mask

un fold ^ un made
u nite un moor

^k^r

Ik.

: m,'K\-it'-f9^

-isi,. ..^

I ni iiiiiwi»»i—iipm ii |i|i
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e sun, nor

I

wise, that He did not need a-ny help. There was no

light: it was quite dark. God thea said, Be light madet
and light was made.

Not, my ehiM, that God spoke such words as we may
speak them, for God is not as we are. He hath not a
body as we have, so as He can be seen by us. No man
hath seen God at a-ny time, nor can see him. He is

a pure spi-rit, the saine as your own soul, a spirit which

can-not be seen with mor-tal eyes.

Yet God knows and sees all things, and can do all

things. And He doth what He pleases by His will : His
will was and is as His word : hence, as soon as he

would hare a thing be made or done, so soon was it made
or done. ii^

Thus it was His will there should be light, and
there was light : and a-like of all o-ther thmgs that

were made. And God saw the light that it was
good, and He call-ed the light Day, and the darkness,

Night.
^

.

,' rri^i Aon
Now then, my child, and at all times when you look

at, or think on, the works of God, raise up your mind
and heart to that great and good God : pray to Him,
and say, O God ! Thou art great and good and wise io

all Thy works. Bless the Lord, all the works of the

Lord. Thou art my God, by Thee I have been made,

and by Thee I now live. > ^r^ >
;.;

T pray Thee, O God, dart forth a ,ray of the light of

Thy grace on my mind and heart, that I may know
Thee : then will I adore Thee, I will praise Thee, I
will love Thee, and I will serve Thee by day and bj
night. ^,..:.,^ ,...^.. . : .V ^-.... .,_,:.. ; ^Xi^^j,^
'•t.^:-a Lesson U. .^•v;!.ia*ii^i

God makes the World and Man. t] y

On the se-cond day, God made that part of the Hea-
ven which we call the Sky and the Air. On the third

day, He settled the water in one place, and it was call-

ed the Sea, and the dry land He call-ed the Earth:
then He made the Herbs, Trees, and Plants, of all sorts,

spring out of the earth.

On the fourth day^ God said, Be there lights to shine,

and to give light by day and by night. And God made
S
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two ]g^at Kgtis : tbe Siiia, toWe or gfV« light by I)ar

;

tli^d the Moon and Stans^ to rule or give light by night.

On the fifth day God made tho Fish-es of the sea, and

tbe Birds of the air. On the sixth day, He brought

ttrth from the earth the Beasts, all that creep on the

earth in its kind.. .<»*'v'tt.«'«3 *.»iif.,-((^> *y,,T»^«.,,-M-,sji^;.<'„ .u, 'j^tvv

'i When God had made all these things, He then made
Man^ and He gave him rule over the Fish-es of the

sea, the Fowls of the Air, the Beasts, and over the whole

earths

' Though Man was the last of the works which God
made, yet he is the first in rank, and the most perfect of

alt the things in this world. Now, God form-ed the bo-dy

of Man out of the slime of the earth ; then He breath-ed

in-to it the breath of life.

By this breath of life is meant not only that by which

men breathes, and lives, and moves, as the beasts and

birds do, but by it also is meant that which beasts have

not, that is, a spirit, the Soul. r"

This is quite dis-tinct from the body, and -by tlbis

Man knows God, who made him : he can think on

Him, and love Him ; he can also thiiik on, judge, and

talk of things ; and by it he hath a will to do, or not

tO' do> this or that thing, as he may choose or like

best. •' -
^

— 'i-'^-

God did not take nor form this part of man, or his

soul, from the earth, as He did the bo-dy, but it came
from God him-self, and God himself in-fused it in-to him.

It is in this that man is the most per-fect of all the woirks

of God, bc-cause by that man is like to God.^^v^ ^f*^'' }^
Thus God made man like to him-self, that man might

in this life' know Him (his God and his Lord, his be-gin-

ning and end) and love Him, and serve Him ; and by so

do-ing see Him, and live with Him, and enjoy Him, after

this life, in Hea-ven.
'''

MORAL.

Thus you see, my child, God hath made us much a-

bove the beasts. He hath taught us more than the

Beasts of the earth, and made us \vis-er than the Birds oi

c

i '

'
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the t!f. Now, toy child, He who hath been the caus« of

these apd such great things for the use of Man, must have

a great love fpr him.

Hence, we can-not too much love Him for all the love

He shews us. Use then the things of the World as the

kind gifts of the good God. When you use them, or

they give you joy, raise up your mind and heart to praise

and thank Him. v

Say at least in your mind, and with your heart. How
great art Thou, O God ! how wise, and how good in all

Thy works. Bless the Lord, all the works of the Lord
;

Sun, Moon, and Stars, Beasts of the field. Birds of the

air, Fish-es of the sea, bless the Lord
;
ye sons of Men,

bless the Lord ; and thou, my soul, for whom the Lord

h^thr done, 3UQb great things, bless the Lord.

"^"^^^'^ '-'''-
Lesson IH.

:t

.

iri
0od makes Eve, The Sin of A-dam and Eve*

Genesis ii. 3.

God gave the first Man whom he made, the name of

A-dam, for that he had been made of the slime of the

earth. God placed him in the Gar-den of Pa-ra-dise, to

work, and to keep it. God then brought to A-dam the

Beasts of the earth, and the Fowls of the air, or caus-ed

them to come to bim, that he might see them ; and by
what name he called them, the same is the name of each

of them.

God cast A-dam into a deep sleep, and whilst he was
asieep, God took a rib from his side, and he made it into

a wo-raan. He then brought her to A-dam, and when
Adam saw her, he said, This is now bone of my bone,

and flesh of my flesh, she shall be call-ed Wo-man, for

that she is taken out of Man. And she was al-so call-ed
»

Eve, that io, th«i mother of all men and women that wei^e

thence to be born and to live. . ' ; - ^^ .jpfi^ii

There was in the midst of the garden a tree, God
bade A-dam and Eve not to eat, nor to touch, the fruit

of it. He told them that if they did they should die.

But Eve being tempted by the Devil, in the form of a

serpent, took of the fruit, and did eat; she then gave it

to A-dam, and he ate of it. As soon as they had eat-en

'.r'
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it, God called to A-dam, and said, Where art thou ?

But when A-dam heard the voice of God, he fear-ed

and hid him-self, and so did his wife, from the face of the

Lord God. And they hid themselves also throught

shame, because they were naked. And God said to

Adam, Who hath told thee that thou wast na-ked, but

that thou didst eat of the tree of which I bade the not to

eat? .;...,.

Then God said to him, For that thou hast hearatfhe

voice of thy wife, and didst eat of the fruit of the tree,

cursed is the earth in thy work: with much toil shalt thou

eat there-of all the days of thy life, till thou return to the

earth out of which 1 louk thee; for dust thou art, and
Ufi-to dust thou shalt return.

• Adam and Eve, by thus not o-bey-itig God, sin-ned,

and by their sin they lost the grace and favour of God.
God ifi^feu (Irovo them out of the Gar-den of Pa-ra-disc,

in which he had pla-ced them ; and he doom-ed them
to die.

;

':' "]r/ •-';
'

_ . .
^,-,^

'

We are all born in-(o this life with the guilt of their

sin : that is call-ed o-ri-gi-nal sin, be-cause as we de-

scend and de-rive our life from them, so we al-so de-

rive the guilt of their sin. We feel tha sad effects of

their sin^ by the strong bent we find in us to sin, or to

do wrong ; and in the heat and cold, hunger and thirst,

pains and toil, we suffer, and in death, through which

we must all pass to the next life.

MORAL.

Oh ! sad the fall of our first pa-rents by sin ! Thence
learn, my child, how »ad a thing it will be to you not

to o-bey God, thoujih in things that may seem light ; take

care that you do not sin by your own {\ce will and

choice, and dread the least sin. Flee tho e who would
tempt or lead you to do e-vil.

Lesson IV.
.'•>

Cain^ A'bely Seth. The World drown-ed, No-e.

^.
i

' Gen. iv. 7.

A-dam and Eva had two sons ; their names were

.-,>i,'^_.
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Cain 9nd A-bel. Cain tiil-ed the earth, A*bel took

care of sheep In the fieldii. A-bel was gooti, end from

his heart he served God : he offered the beit he had

of his flock to God, and God was well plensed with

him. Cain was bad, and he did not of-fer the best of

what he had to God, and God was not pleas-ed with

Cain ha-led A-bel, be-cause God look-ed down kind-

ly on him, and on what he of-fer-ed. One day, when
they both were in the fields, Cain rose up against Abel,

and through en-vy he ki'led him. They who were bom
of Cain were bad like him-self. :^**'^ -hMm-

Af-ter the death of A-bel, A-dam and Eve had a third

son ; hia name was Seth. He was good : like A-bel,

he knew, loved, and served' God. His race, or they

who were born of him, were al-so at first good ; but

af-ter a while they mixed with such as were bad of

the race of Cain, and then they were bad like un-to

them, 'f^'/^-n-- '- -.:]: - yi'!;''-..'^^if!'hu^'.'?i--^M^^M'fi:v

Thence in a short lime al-most the whole race of

men and wo-men were bad. God was an-gry at them,

and he meant to put an end to them. Yet there was
one good man, whose name was No-e ; God was well

pleased wilh him.

God then made it known to No-e, that he would
drown the whole earth, and all that was on it ; but that

he would save him and his wife and chil-dren, wiih a

few of earh kind of beasts and birds, in an ark which
God bade him build. The ark was a kind of a trunk

or ship made of wood. It was daub-ed In-side and
out-side with pitch.

When then time was come that God would drown
the earth, he made No-e go in-to the ark, and wilh him
his wife, their three sons, and their wives ; and two or

three of each sort of beasts and birds ; as soon as they

were in the ark, the door of it was shut.

It then rained for for-ly day:*, ard for-ty nights, and
ail men, and women, and children, and beasts, and
birds were drown-ed, ex-cept No-e and those with him
in the ark. Only these eight per-sons of all mankind
were sav-ed. This is called the Deluge. ---';.—
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By ihis you may judge, my child, how much God
muat hate sin, and them ihat com-mit it ^ at the same
time how much he loves, and how great care He takes

of them that are good. Be then, my child, good : love,

fear, and serve God, and God will love and hiess you,

and take care that no harm come to you, while they

that are had feel the weight of his wrath.

Keep yourself far off from bad boys and girls, and

join such as are good ; for with ihe good you will be

good, but with the bad you will be bad, as it was with

those of the race of good Seth : they were at first good

as he was good ; but as soon as they mix-ed with tbeiQ

that were bad, they were bad like un-tothem. ^ .,,;

"Lesson V. . mm
•

,
It'*!*-,

iVb-e goes out of the ark. His three sons.

While No-e, and his wife, their three sons, and their

wives were in the ark, the wa-ters rose so high that all

,thQ hills were co-ver-ed, and all flesh di-ed that moved
on the etirth, both of fowl, and of beasts, and of that

which creeped on the ground. And when they had
been in the ark for the space of a year, the wa-tersbe-

*gan to deicrease, till the earth was dry.

Then God spoke to N6>e, and said, Go forth out of

th^ ark, thou and thy wife, and thy children. And
No->e went forth out df the ark, and all that were with

him. God blessed Nore and his sons, and promised
that he would no more drown the earth: and he ielthd
rainbow as a sign thereof^ ^ ; i (\$i4p * ffjiiism

He gave in-to their hands, that is, he set them o-ver,

all the beasts of the earth, and tlie fotvls of the air, and
all the fishes of the sea ; and he said, They shall be
m.eat for you ; e-ven as the green herbs have I giv-en

you all things ; and while the earth remains, seed-time

and harvest, and •old and heat, and summ-er and wn-
ter,.and day and night, shall not cease .iw line* iu

The three sons of No-e were Seth, Cham, and J44

pheth. Seth, and Ja-pheth were good, and hat a greM
re-spect for their fa-ther j God thereforo bicss-ed them«
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C^am wat bad and by. a bad d^ed drew iipTQA.Juslleir

ihe ct^rse |)ro-pJie-si-ed of Grpd.
. i! r' !{y

(After ^h3 fload, whan th^ land was dry, No-e tlH-ed

it, and plani-ed the vine-tFeo. Of the fruit ofthatrtnee

be made wine. When he had drunk of it, for he then

did not know the stranglh of it, he fell a-sleep. Whiht
hd was a-dleep, he lay ex-po-^ed in a .(paoraer un^fit t<i

be seen. -»>?r ; : :v?

When Cham saw his fa-ther na-ked, he lookied oh

him, and made a jest of him. He then told hi^ brothera

what he bad seeA. They biam-ed him for thia deed,

{|.nd dis-re-3pept, to their fa-ther. They then took a

cloak, and, with their faces turned from their fa-ther^

they cast it on him, and cover-ed him.

Whan No-e awoke from steep and knew what had

pas8-ed, he blam-ed and child Cham, and laid a curse

on Chana-'^n, the don of Chamt. But he bleased Seth

and Ja-pheth. 4, iiiiji '•tJiii Q

/.;
'
''"

MORJili;

L^arn Kdre^^|Sffi,Wy child, lioii sitd^^'^iSi-it^^Jto

sin and of-fend God. Dread the cursb of Crod. Love
and revere thijm of whom, nejt to,God,.fOiL kold'yoiir.

life, and, all that you have. ^^^ "'^' o>^l ^^.,.. uf -JH

Dot.not, like many children, rail at them, tior m^k^ ia

jest of th^m in thsir old age. The curse df God falla

on such chil-dlren fdr their bad deeds. But he will blesa

those that love, o-bey, and I'e-spect their parents. : .j

. ,,
Lesson TV.

The vam Scheme of the Qhil-dren of No-e* Gen, xiv

No-eliv-ed af-ter the flood three hun-dred years; ha
saw ths off-spring of his three sons who were with him
in the ark grow to a great num-ber. The earth was
then of one tongue, that' is, ihay all spoke one and the
same language. These, when they went from the east,

found a plain, and dwelt in it. li, .,>||^ « ^^.\

They then said each to his neigh-bour, Come, let i«i

make brick, and bake th^m with tire ; and let us build

a town, and a tow-er, the top of whicl" •>*.»" •'each ad
high as H@a-ven ; and let Us make our {feat be-
fore we dis-perso into aU lands. r te ,

'-m
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But Gk)d, who latighA at the at-tempta ofmer^wben
they ihink to op-pose His will, soon ^hew-e(l them how
vain, and void of force, tbey were in iheir scheme. He
knew ihey would not cease lo woik while ihey all

spoke one and the same tongue. He then so con-fu-
«ed their speech, that they no long-er knew the one
what a-no-lher said or eoll-ed for.

They were then for-ced to de-sist from their work.
And that tow-er was call-ed, and is krtown by ihe name
of Babel, that is, of con-fii-sion ; be-eause there the

tongue or speech of the whole earth was con-fu-sed, and
of one it was chang-ed in-to ma-ny. Thence the Lord
dis-pers-ed them up-on the face of all the coun-triea.

MORAL. f.%-,.'^r'x rig,'*?

By this act and deed, you may see, my child, now
vain it is for man to strive a-gainst God : He is great,

and of such might, that no man can oppose what He
will, or will not, have done.

By the flood, and the change of speech, and by dis-

persing man-kind through-out the whole earth. He shew-

ed that He is Lord of all, and that He can do what

He pleaseth, al-so that He is wise and good, and does

o|I for the good of man. -^

What love and praise then do we not owe Him I

Beware not to oppose His will, but seek and pray to

know it, and when you know it, beg Him to grant you
His grace to com-ply with it. j^i^"' - * ^m^.,;

And in all things that be-fall you, say, from your heart,

d Lord, great and good, and wise an<l just ! Thy will bo
done. This done by the will and the hand of Cod, so be

\\f and may He be prais-ed.

Lessox VlL ; iv-v* »w
.J t#^ A-brorham. Gen. xxv. -.w^^^

In a short time af-ter the de-luge, men lost all

thought and fear of God. They e-ven did not own
Him, who had be such great works made Him-self

known to them to be God : but they set up for god»

the very works of Godc Such were the sun, fire, moon^

and M«rs: to these they prayed; and they fell down

mm
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)efore stocks hr\il stones, which were the workir of

Iheir own hands.

These thej call-ed and huld for gods. Their whole

mind, and thought, and care, was for this life and ihe

body: like unto brutes,, they were led and rul-ied by
jheir sen-ses. Hence ih?y did not mind their souls,

lor the things of God, nor of the next life*

Such, my child, was the state of mankind at that

lime: the liv-ed more like brute;*) that know not God|

than like men, whom God had made to know and to

love Him in this life, and ai«ter this life to be hap*py

nth Him in Hea-ven. In this sad state would most

Imen have been at this day, had nit the good God bj^

|his grace j)re»vent-ed it.
*

God thsn, to call men from their e-vil ways, and to

Ikeep them firm in the love and fear of Him, call-ed

forth a man who Was good and justt His iiftme was
A-bra-ham* God pro*mi.-»ed hiiti, if he w«)nld obey^

Him, that He would he a God to him, that is, lie would
bless him, and raise up a peo-^ple from him, who should

I

be His own peo-ple*

He would take care of them, nnd preserve in themj

land by them, tht3 know-ledge, love, and fear of Him^
I
Who was the only one and true G«>d. A*bra-ham be-
liev-ed, and he did what'-e-ver God bid him to, God al-sio

pro-mi8»ed A-bra-h:im, that of his seed or race, He
[should be born who i^honld save the worlds

ti^ij' em MORAL*
Be-ware, my child, not j;o to mind the things of this

world and life, as to bend to them your whole or chief

care. If you do, you will lose thp grace of God, and soon

give in-to the way afvice: and when you have lost the

love and fear of God, then will your life be more the

life of a brute than a man. See in A-bra-ham what
love and care God hath of those who love and serve

Him. v.ji-, ;: ,.,. .-.A,.w ^^-'v ,#,'^v*d'
'

Heni?e, thoitgh yon may chaoce io live with them
that live as if they knew not God, nor love, nor fear

Him, do you a*bide firm in your faith of Him, and in

good life. Dc'^part not by sin from God, and then He
will be to yoti a God : he will bless you in this life, ahd
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in (he next life He 'vrlll make you happy with fiim for«

ever*

L^Asour VIIL

The Faith and Ch-be^i-ence of A'-bra-haniy /»^a-ac,|

E^sau. and Ja-cobk

God made the choice of Jl>-bra>hain) before all men
of hia time, that by him, He, the true God, might stilt be I

known and served, though most men had lost all sense

ofHim, A-bra-ham had a son whom he much lo-7ed«

Hiii name was I-sa-ac. When I-sa<-ac was grown up in

years, God, to trythefaiih of A^bra-ham, or his be*lief|

of what he hnd pro-mis-ed him, viz., that He who was
[

to save the world should bw born^ of his seed, God calU

ed to hi<n, A-bra-ham ! A»bra-ham ! to whom A^tu-a*

ham said. Here t am. •«'
: !.

God then bid him to put to death his son I<'$Jt<-aC)

Whrtm he loved } for God, my child, is: the Lord of man
Rnd of h'a lifet A*bra-ham would have done it as soon

bs God bade him ; but just as he was up^oo the point

of slay*ing his son I»sa»ac, an an-gel, or good fpi-rit^

sent on the part of God, stop-ped his hand) a>«o thus

the life of his son was 8par7ed. ^.y/mt*? . *^>fj !j»;^ }?f .-iff^;

I<*sa»ac, like his father, was a good man» He had
two sons : their names were E»sau and Jacob, and they

Were twins, that is, both born at one and the same birth

;

£*!«au Was first born, but at the time Jacob came forth

of the womb, he held in hiahaad the plaint) or the sole

1 By this was meant, what afterwards came to pass)

when E^au sold his birth-right for a messi of broth. It

was thus Ja-'cob sup-plant^ed, or, as it were, tripp-ed

lip the heel of his bro-ther E^sau, and got from him his

birthrright. Ja»cob was a good man, i and when his fa ^^

ther was on his death-bed he bless^ed him* But E'^sau

turn*ed out badi '
; ... _ - " rr" ' ^: .iSift;

Ja*cob had twelve sonsi They are; knowp by ;iha

names of the twelve Pa*-tri«-arehs, or chiefs of twelve

tribes. And God gave to Ja-cob the name of i?-ra*^l,

whence his race, or they that sprang froUL him, iWeni^

talked' Is*raielHtM» .
; s jjo-^ oi ^4 I'iw
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M^RAL.—Great and fii*m^ you Mf, my child, was the

fnitk and Irust of A-bra-kain in God ; and pronipt was
is n-he-dience when he would have slain his son I*-sara(>.

iGod wants nM our goods, nor any thing vi^ cat) |(iyi$S|

[for al! is His, and all comes froth Him. } ..*"
, "y^ JJ\ ^

What Ho most seeks is our prompt t^ill and heart

Ito do His will, as soon as He makes it known to ysi

jane He looks up-on that as done, which we would have

Mone if such had been His win»

Henoe A*Va-hara is styl-ed the Fd'^ther.of thaFaith»>'

I

fill, or of those who bc-licve in God. Tlpt you may
{be a true child of God, by faith be-lieve in Him, by hop« '

!i;'ust in Him, and through \Q\e. Q-l^Qy Him, then will

He'bl€S3 you,
: ^.^ ,|}.y^' «,(, /j,, m^ laii tnti. «I;;4>0ld

From E-sau learn, my child, how sal a thing .|t is td

he too fond o^ and ta set our heart too niuch on, the

thingsof this World. Such fond-ness blinds us, so that

we no lon£:-6r know not what we love, nor what w«

,:]rhat which we long for, and seek to have, i» of-ten

of iio more value than a mess of broth, if com*par-ed to>;

the good things of the next life, that will have no ^pd^

whjch yet we lose with so much ease.

Observe. —When, my child, you read that God, or the

Lord, cali'^d to A^dam, or spoke to A-bra-^ham, or to

Morses, or that they heard His voice, -or saw Him, yoH
are n(^ to think that God did call, or speak,* or was

heard, or seen, in the same way as we speak, call, &o.

No, not so ; but as God can do what He pleas-eth, and
use such means as He may choose, to make known His
will, or things, to us; He, by some voice or Sdunid^

brought to' their ears and minds what He. woidd have
them to know^hear, or do. •'-• "- «^?^ ^'J'^'^l':

And if they saw a-n^ thiiig which they thought to be
God, it was not God whom they saw, for no nraan hatk

seen, or can see Him, but it Was some-thing in the shape

of man which they saw; and by these means God re-

Veal-ed to their minds, imd re-pre-sent-ed to them^ tilings

ai ful-l^ and clear^ly, as if th^ really saw Kim, o^ Mf4,,
His veiee*
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Lemow IX.

«r

Jo^seph and his Bro-thers, Qeii. xxxvii.

Of the twelve sons of Ja-cob, Jo-seph was dear-er i»

Um than a-ny of the vest. His bro->her8 were grier-ed

at it^and they hat-ed him. One day their fa-ther sent

faira to thetn, When they were in the fields with their flocl&v

to see if all things were well with them.

When he came to them, they said, Let us kill him^

But one of them, by name Reu-ben, said, do not take

liiti life from him, nor shed his blood, but cast him into

this pit. They then strip-ped him of his coat, and cast

him m-to the pit or well, which was dry.

And when some mer-chants pass-ed by that way, his

bro-tbers drew him out of the well, and they sold him
to tbem. They brought him in-lo Egypt, and there

they sold him to a prrnce, to be his sla\e.

Jo-seph was a man that in all things did so weir,

-1'hat is mas-4er made him dwell in the house, and he
wad in great favour win him ; so far, that hewascharg"
ed with the carre of all things, and he rtil-ed in the

bou><e.

When he had been there a while, his mas-ter's wif^

wish-ed and press^ed him to do a great crime ; but

Joseph was good, and fear-ed God, and he would by
BO means consent to do it. How can I com-niit ai

wick-ed thing, said ke, and sin a-^ainst my God? No,
He thei} rus-ed from her.

She then charged him false-ly with the crime, and
he was cast into pri-son. When he had been there two

yeara, the King sent for him to ex-plain him bis dreams*

Jo-seph ex-plain-ed ihem. ^q,^:t:sis>(.('^-^m^^:^m).'.:J^^

Then the King took his ring from his own hand,

and gave it in-to the hand of Jo-seph ; be cloth-ed hina

with a silk robe, and put a chain of gold a-bout his

Beck ; he made all bow their knee to him, and tpld

them he was to rule the whole land of E-gypt.
, 1,

''<^;.

"Not long after, there was p dearth, or great want of
coi-n, and Jo-seph Bad the care of all the corn. Ja-cob

the fa-ther of Jo-sephy then sept his bro-thers to buy c^ra

of Mm«
<>^.** -iifi^n^
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At first they did not know Jo-seph) and though he

knew them, yet he feign-ed as if he did not know them^

and he dealt with them as if tbej were spies. This he

did to hring them by de-gress to a sense of their faulty

when through en-vy they sold liim ', yet did Jo-sepb love

them.

He soon made him-self known to them. He wept

through joy, kiss-ed them, and for-gave them. He then

sent for his old fa-ther^ who came to him. Jo-seph took

care of him and his bro-thers. They lived in those parts

}

and when Ja-cob was dead, Jo-seph bu-ri-ed him in the

place where he had de-si-red to be bu-ri-ed.

MORAL^ •f cl y\£ ?tTJi

Thus yon see, my child, that God doth not for-get nor

for-sake them that fear and love Him. Though he some-

times seems not to be mind-ful of them in their dis-tress,

yet in due time he comes to their aid and com-fort, and

tie makes all that be-falls them to turn to their good.

Be chaste, my child, like Jo-seph-; do not stain your
soul and life by an un-clean act, or thought, or look.

Keep a guard up-on your eyes and heart, and flee those

persofis who would lead you to sin : ra-ther die than of*

tend God. Like Jo-seph, for-get and for-give ihe wrongs
done to you by a-no-ther. Re-vere your pa-rents, take

care of them, and help them all that you can in their old

age, and in time of want, and at all times.
5a Qx aflsc?'

"-'"i
.,..,; <?.4B''V?

i'V>V!Mi »3>"-

rf ijt&^f-'i
., ,. .i/r^^

:

'''." n Lesson X. ""^•'

^im-m^fm -
]ji([o.ses. Ex-o-dus ii.

Mo-ses was au'-o-ther great and good man. Soon af-ter

he was born, his mo-ther hid him for the space of three

montb|i. This she did to save him from being put to death
with o-ther chil-dren whom the King had or-der-ed to be
killed. When she could no longer keep him hid, she

made a basket of bul-rush-es, and daubed it with pitch.

She then laid him in it, and set the bas-ket near the

wa-ter's side.

When the King^s daugh-ter came down to wash her-*

self, she es-jpi-ed the bas-ket, and the child in it*
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She took him out of it, and gav6 him to his oWi mo»
ther, though she was ncH; known to he such, and she said

to her, Take this child and nurse him for me. When
he Was grown up, the King's daugh-ter a-dop^ed him
for her son, and she gave him the names of Mo-ses,

saying, Be-cause from wa-ter did I take him. And she

brought him- up.
'-"-^ i>^y'-^A>n -btim :; ..i^.v^r.fct.^-'

fcti?!ij^^U.i »iii;?ri ^t' ••.-;- '''moral. '"'' ^'^"^"^^
f ". M. '•;9'*->'?ttt

All this, my child, did not come to pass by chance {'

no, such was the will of God, and His and or power
brought all that about. Thus God, by ways and means
that seem strange to men, rules all things, and brings

them to pass as He pleaseth, to the glory of his name
and to our good. Thus you must think, and Judge of all

the e-vents in life. ,

- ' 7 , ,

Lesson •11.
'^

'"
'

; ;p
The plagues ofEgypt. Ex. iii- vii. viii. ix.'

God made use of Mo-ses to free his peo-ple from

the sla-ve-ry under which Pha*ra>-oh the King of E-
gypt held A-bra-ham, I-sa-ac, and Ja-cob, and were
call-ed Is*ra-el-*ites. God shew-ed him'-self to Mo-
ses, or the glory of God ap-pear-ed to him in a flaine of

fire, out of the midst of a bush. The bush burn-ed, yet

did not waste. >.

And God, from the midst of the bush, called to him)

Mo-ses! Mo-ses! Mo-ses then said. Here I am. And he

Went to see the bush ; but God said to him, Do not come
near ; loose off thy shoes from thy feet, for the phce on

which thou dost stand is ho-Iy ground.

Then God said, I am the God of thy fa-ther, the

God of A-bra-ham, the God of I-sa^-ac, and the God of

Ja-cob, Mo-ses then hid his' face/ for he dnrst npt look

Then Odd said to bim,' The Cry of tbe M-dtcii oF

Is-ra-el is eome up to tne. Come and JT will send thee

un-to Pha-ra-oh, that thou may-est being forth my peotple.

I will bfe with thee, and I will stretch out iny| hand, and
1 will smite E-gypt With my won^ders. '

^'
'

^

'
, " ''v^

'^'- ^

These won-ders G^d did by Mp<-ses to hiake the

king 'sub-mit to his will, and let his peo-ple go thenc^e^

They ore «all-ed the Plague* of E-gypt. Moses struck,

^
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with a rod that he held in his hand, the' #a*ter in th«

river, and in-stant*ly it was chang^ed in-to blood.

He made frogs come and leap a^bout in all parts,

e-ven in their houses. He brought a-mong them flies and

gnats that bit them sore-ly. He brought a plague on the

cat-tie, sores on men, a storm of all, thick darkness that

las-ted three days.

Last of all, God sent an an-gel who kill-ed all the

first-born of the E-gyp-ti-ans, from the son of the King
to the son of the mean*est slave. This last plague so

frigh-ten-ed the King, that in the same hour he press-ed

the Is-ra-el-i(es to go forth and leave the country: and

they drove them out of the land of E-gypt, and they

)oad-ed them with rich-es.
'^ ! fj.| <iy«<^A<j

MpilAtV

Thus you see, my child, God caq do, and doth> what
He pleas*eth, and no one can with-stand Him. See
a-gain, how dread-ful it is to har-den our. hearts, a^^ to

shut our ears to the call and grace of God. '; " "' v u,

For, though God be good, yet He is just, and ^trbiig

to strike, to pun-isd us when We pro-voke Him by our

ob-sti-naCy in sin-ning against Him. Love God, fear God^
and do His will, that He may bless you.

Lesson aII.

2%e Is^ra^elrites pass dry-shod trough this RedSeak
Ex-o-du» xiv.

No sooner were the Is»ra-el*ite8 gone, than Pha-ra-oh

Was vexed that he had let them de-part. He then with

his ar-my set out af-ter them to stop them. He cam^ up

to them on the banks of the Red Sea \ and they then

gave themselves up ipv lost. - i

But Mo-ses stretch-ed out li'.'^ hand o-ver th<( ffeia^

and instantly God made the sea O'-pen, and the wa-'iei*

re>-ti.«red to each side, and stood like a wall ori the

right and the left, leav-in? a large and dry space in

the midst through which the Is-ra^-eHtes pass-ed dry*

shod. ' • •'
'.

.

i

• .;::.; --'""

The E-gyp-ti-aitfs would fain hav^ fMloWed'therti
J

but Mo-ses a*gain stretched out his hatid, and God
made the sea join its wa-ters, in which they were alt
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aiid they saw

!":^ii

IIP

drown-ed, with Pha-ra-oh their king
\

the E-g7p-ti-ans dead on the shore.

Then Mo-ses and the Is-ra-el-ites sang to the Lord,
and eaid, Let us sing to the Lord. My strength and my
praise is the Lord. This is my God. He hath drown-ed

Fha-ra-oh and his ar^my in the Red Sea Who is like to

Thee O God. •

- :n^- -'^:>\^ um-^f^
MORAL.

Thus, my child, God took care of his peo-ple and sav-^

ed them. He shew-ed that He was Lord of all. So will

He have care of you if you love and serve Him. >;.«;;^^

Put, then, your wholeS;rust in Him, call upon him, pray

to Him, and He will save you from harm. And when He
thus shews Him-self kind and care-ful of you, do you
praise and thank Him from your heart.

LESSON XUI. -
1

77ie Jour-ney through the Desert* The Ten Co^
mand-ments. Ex. xvi. xix. xx, ,T' < r/^

When the Is-ra-el-iles had pass-ed the Ked-Sea.

God led them through a vast de-sert, or a wild and

Waste part of land, in which no one dwell. This He
did, to try if they would be faith-ful to him, and to let

them see that they could not live witb-out His care and

and kind-ness.

A cloud led them the way by day, and it screen-ed

them from the heat of the sun. At night it was chang ed

in-to a pil-lar of fire, that serv-ed to light them. For
their food, God gave them Man-na. It was a kind of dew
that fell from the hea-vens, and it was so thick that they

made bread of it.

When they were in want of drink, Mo-ses struck with

his rod a rock, out of which in-stant-ly there gush-ed forth

water. Their clothes Were not worn out, though their

jour-ney last-ed for-ty years.

Such care did God take of them
;
yet they were un*

grate-ful to Him : they long-ed to be a-sain in E-gfpt,
and they were for kili-ing Mo-ses. r ifvfK^j^^ .ii^Min i>rl

In the third month af-ter they left E-gypt, they

eame to Mount Si-na-i. There God made them halt

a while, that he mij^ht give them His law. When the

day was come on which they were to re-cciva it,
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thej be-held the top of the moun-tain all on fire.

Then a thick cloud co-ver-ed it, and out of it broke

forth dread-ful thun-der and light-ning. They heard a

[sound of trum-pets, and a great noise, bul they saw no one.

Then a loud and dread-ful voice broke forth out of the

cloud, and spoke these words

:

I am the Lord thy God, who brought thee out of the

I

land of E-gypt, and out of the house of bond-age. Thou
Ishalt not have strange Gods be-fore me. Theu sbalt not

make to thy-self a gra-ven thing, nor the like-ness of

a-ny thing that is in hea-ven a-bove, or in the earth be-

neath, or in the wa-ters un-der the eaith. Thou shalt

not a-dore nor serve them.
''

'
"^ ^^ ^i^^

I am the Lord thy God, strong and jea-lous, vi-sit-ing

the sins of the fa-thers up-on their chil-dren, to the third

and fourth ge-ne-ra-tion of them that hate me ; and shew-

ing mer-cy to thou-sands of those that love me, and keep

my com-mand-ments.

Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in

vain ; for the Lord will not hold him guilt-less that shall

take the name of the Lord his God in vain. j*.»*^

Re-mem-ber that thou keep ho-ly the Sab-bath d^f.
Six days shalt thou work, and shalt do all thy works.

But on the se-venth day is the Sab-bath of the Lord thy

God : thou slialt do no work on it, thou, nor thy son, nor
thy daugh-ter, nor thy man-ser-vant, nor thy wo-man-
ser-vant, nor they beast, nor the stran-ger that is with-in

[thy gates.

For in six days the Lord made hea-ven and earth, and
the sea, and kll things that are in them, and rest-ed on the

seventh: there-fore the Lord blessed the Sab-bath day
and sanc-ti-fi-ed it. - '

"• '' ^; '^' -^.m- .'m

I

Ho-nour thy fa-ther and thy mother that thou may-

j

est live long up-on the earth which the Lord thy God
I

will give thee. Thou shalt not mur-der. Thou shalt not
com-mit a-dul-te-ry. Thou shalt not steal.

Thou shalt not speak a-gainst thy neigh-hour false

tes-ti-mo-ny. Thou shalt not co-vet thy neigh-bour's

house, nei-ther shalt thou de-sire his wife, nor ser-vant,

nor hand-maid, nor ox, nor ass, nor a-ny thing that
is his.
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^

These are the Ten Com-mand-ments which God fub-
lish-ed to his peo-^ple; and be g:ave thera writrten on

two ta-bles of stone to Mo-ses, who was at tb^ time on

the Mount in the clouds. ,^^& ^ hA,» %.;^ ,.,:..,. i»<^^i,^^i,,,,.,.

Though by the thunder and Hgbt-ning God would move
them and us to care-ful keep-ing of them, yet His will is

rather that we grave them in our hearts, and keep them
not so much through our fear, as through our love, of

•Him. . 'f-,:.}^ \\ r-.,.,
•;•:-;

Keep tbem, my child, all the days of your life, and you
will please God, and He will bless you here, and af-ter

this life you will see Him in all His glory, and en-joy

Himfore-ver.
_ y..i,. ., ;u

-,:."v;:-.M .::;;-;^' .

LeSSOnXIV. • h-;J >;it lll^i t

^^^'jJa^^aM, Go-U-ah. 1 Kiri^s xv^^
''''' ''^

li ;* The pco-ple of God had for a longtime been rul*ed

6y Judg-es. At length, they de-sir-ed to have Kinga.

Their first king was Saul. In his reign he fought ma-ny
bat-tlese And in his time there came forth from the

camp of the Phi-lis-tines, who were e-ne-mies tP tb«

Is-ra-ol-ites, a man whose name was Go-li-ah. :'--^f?

He was six cub-its, that is, three yards, or nine

feet, and a span high. He had on his head a hel-met

of brass, and he was arm-ed with a coat of mail of

ver;^ areat weight ; he had greaves of brass on bis

legs; and, a staft' in his hand which was like a large

beam. , - <^ ;

This buge man stood day after day, and aried to

the Is-ra-el-ites, Choose out a man of you, and let

bim coma down to me. If he be able to fight with

me, and to kill me, then will we be your ser^vants

;

but if I kil] bim, then sh^ll y^ .b,e our ser-yants^ and
serve us. <:^";T --^h 'f"':^-- ^y^- ^^'i- '.•;•:" -.^..-v^- .>.,;! 'U'n

Now there was a man whose name was Jes-se, and

he had eight sons. The young-est of them was call-

ed Da-vid. He used to tend his father's sheep. One
morn-ing he rose up ear-ly and went to the camp. At
the same time came Go-li-ah.

V When the men of Is-ra-el saw th« man they were
afraid, and fled from him. And they said to Da-vtd,
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ive fou teen this man that is come to de-fy us 1

)avid said to the men vrho stood by him, W,bat.alAU

)e done to. the man ^at shall kill Go-li-aiili'-'fv •'>(h >fi

And they said to him, To the man who kill-eth Go-

li-ah, the king will give great ricli-es and his daugh-ter,

land he will make his father's house free. .
•

Da-vid then went to Saul^ and said to him* Let

[no man's heart fail be-cause of Go-li-ah : thy ser-

Ivant will go and fight with him. Saul said to l)a-yid,

iThou art not a-ble to fight with him, for thou art but

a strip-ling, but he is a man train-ed to war from his

[youth.

Da-vid said to Saul, I kept my fa-lher's sheep, and

I

there came a li-on and a bear, that thook a lamb out

of the flock; and I went out and I smote them.; I

I

slew both the li-on and the bear; and this man shall

be as one of them. i.- i i ou bimd m at jjm

Da-vid al-so said, The Lord^ who saved taie 6ut" of

the paw of the lion, and out of the paw of the bear. He
will save me out of the hand of this man. And Saul

said to Da-vid, Go, and the Lord be with thee. .-

Then Saul cloth-ed David with a coat ofmail^ and

put a hel-met of brass up-on his head. When David

was thus clothed, and gird-ed with a sword, he tri-ed

if he could go thus arm-ed ; but he said to Saul, I can-

not go so ; and he put them off.

He thea took his staff, and he chose five most bright

stones out of the brook, and he cast them into, his

scrip.n;;* .
f^o 'i<<^J v.i lo-ira^M ^bQt,)'id 'lai%:i, -Wi^-M

,

Then he took a; sling in his hand^ and went forth

against Go-li-ah.

When Go-li-ah saw Da-vid, he said to him. Am I

a dog, that thou com-est to me with a staff] come to

me, and I will give thy flesh to the fowls of the air,

and to. the beasts of the earth. Ji M<ii-'^mn^*4S!tr%u

Then Da-vid said to him. Thou comnest to me
with a spear, and a sword, and a sheld ; but I come to

thee in the name of the Lord of Hosts. The Lord of

the bands of Is-ra^el, whom thou hast this day de-fi-

ed. He, the Lord, shall give thee in-to my hands, and I

shall strike thee» and take a-way thy head fiom thee.
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i

'\-M]\

K'fi |ij

\ And I shall give the car-cas-es of the camp of the!

Phi-lis-tines to the fowls of the air, and to the heastsi

of the earth, that all the earth- may know there is al

God in Is-ra-el. And all here shall know that not in|

the sword, nor in the spear, doth the Lord save ; fori

it is^His bat-tie, and He will give thee in-to our hands.l

Then Go-li-ah rose up, and came a-gainst Da-vid.l

Da-vid then put his hand in-to his scrip, and took one!

stone, and cast it with a sling, and struck Go-li-ah onl

the fore-head, who fell on his face up-on the ground.!

Akid where-as Da-vid had no sword, he ran and stoodi

upon Go-li-ah, and he took his sword, and with it he|

slew him and cut off his head. '/ - 2?r^i^l

* Da-vid then took Go-li- ah's head, and he brought in I

in-to Je-ru-sa-lem. Then Ab-ner, the prince of thej

army, took Da-vid, and he brought him to Saul, hav-

ing in his hand the head of Go-li-ah. Saul took Da-
vid that day, and would let him go no more home to I

his fa-ther's house. And Da-vid went out whi-ther-so-

e*ver Saul sent him: and he be-hav-ed wise-ly ; and I

Saul p!ac-ed him over the men of war, and he was[

ac-cept-ed in the eyes of the people. ... . ...^

MORAL.
y/ Thus a-gain you see, my child, that God doth what I

Tie pleas-eth. The weak he makes strong, and the

strong he ren-ders weak. Da-vid fights, and acts in

the name, and by the strength ftf God, and not in his[

own.

If we trust in God, and not in our own strength,!

He will be for us, and help us; and if He be for us,

and with us, who or what can hurt us? what have we

[

But as, with-out Him we are no-thing, so with-out

Him we can do no-thing. He hates the proud and

ar-ro-gant; but He looks down on the hum-ble, and

to them He gives His grace, by which they might do

great things.

!?f<W '>' ' ,.--n;; Lesson XV. '»;:>a --s; .m :xm-

,<j;.,p ^r Dttrvid made King. 2 Kings, ii.

Af-ter the death of Saul, Da-vid was cho-sen King.

He was a great man, as you have seen ; and v-^is al-
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50 a good man. He in-deed sin-ned against God by

two great crimes, mur-der and a-dul-tery; but he »'e-

ent-ed of them,"iu-ed to God to par-don him, and God
id pardon him. He then lov-ed, fcar-ed, and serv-ed

od all the days of his life, with his whole heart. Da-vid

as al-so a man of bright parts, and well skill-ed in muiic

nd po-e-sy. He com-pos-ed a great num-ber of can-ti-

les, or songs, in praise of God. These are the Psalms,^

hich are sung to this day in the Church.

God made known to him, that He who was to save

he world should be born of his race, nd that He
hould be a king, and reign, not on-ly over the house of

LS-ra-el, but o-ver all the nations of the Earth ; and

^hat of his king-dom there should be no end ; that He
fthe Sa-vi-our of the World) should be the Son of

rod, and God him-self. All this was re-veal-ed by God
to Da-vid. ., ^.,i. ::.>,!... _^, ^ „;'./";..,„.-...;:=;..::..;, .#|^

The Is-ra-el-ites named the Re-deem-er, wliom they

;x-pect ed, as the Jews do to this day, the Mes-si-ah, or

the Christ. By the name is meant a-noint-ed, be-cause

It was u-su-al to a-noint with oil those who were made
jngs. Priests, and Pro-phets ; and Christ was a King,

Priest, and a Pro-phet. They like-wise call-ed him the

>on of David. - ** ~m
MORAL.—Tniis, my child, those who seem, in th6 efH

)f men, to be mean, poor, and low, and of no ac-count,

ire made use of by God to bring a-bout the great ends of
lis love, goodness, and mer-cy, to sin-ful men. * i' J^^^

The fool-ish things of the world hath God chosen to

;on-found the wise ; and the weak things of the world

that he may con-found the strong ; and the base things

)fthe world hath God chosen, and things that are not,

that he might bring to naught things that are, that no flesh

fehould glo-ry in His sight. ^

If a-ny time, my child, you of-fend God by sin, de-lay

lot to return to Him : be sor-ry, crave his mer-cy, and
)eg his par-don, and re-solve not to sin a-gain. fs » . ,"i

t ,: .: / . _ Lesson ,XVI. ,'/"'7 V'.
"'' V "'^

T/K. In-car'na-iion and Birth of Jesus, 4^^^^^^

You have read, my child, Ihat our first pa-rents,
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.Vdam and £ve, lost, ly their sin, the grace and fa-

ourofGod, and were dri-ven out of Pa-ra-dise. Theyl

more-o-rer were not, after this life, to have been hftppjl

with God in hea-ven: and, as we all sin-ned in them, wel

were to have been in the like sad stale, bad not Qod|
shew-ed mer-cy to them and to us.

He there-fore took pi-ty on man-king, and sent Hisl

Son to re--decm us from sin, and to save us frbm helK

This Son was he whom God had pro-mis-ed to A-dam,
A-br4-ham, Ja'-cob, and David: but he did not come
till four thou-sand years af-ters the fall of A-dam and

Eve. '"^ "'!''' '' ',;«! .?fihf'j^'^"'oi1 f.

Now his birth was after this man-ner: When the time I

ap-point-cd by God was come, God sent from hea-v6n an

^an-gei, whose name was Ga-bri-el, to a young vir-gin,

whose nam6 was Ma-ry. She was of the race of Da-vid.

The an-gel in-form-ed her from God that she should bring

forth, and be the mo-ther of, the Mes-si-ah, Christ, or

He-deem-er.
' '*J- ^1«^^^^ '-^ .^^-.^-.^tlojii

Thou shalt have a Bohj said the an-gel to Mary,
and thou shalt call his name Je-sus. He shall be great, and

shall be call-ed'the Son of the Most High. Sh6. gave her

con-sent, and in->tant-]y she coh-ceiv-ed in her wombl
Christ. He that was God, took flesh, and our na-ture, I

and be-came like to us, though not with sin and ig-no-rance.

Aiid he was born of her in Beth-le-hem, a small toWn,

where toa-vid had his birth.'''' '- '.'^^ ^-7
'';

;': " ''^^'

r His mother, the bless-ed Vir-gin Mary, and hii fos-ter
|

or re-put-ed fa-ther, Saint Jo-seph, at that ti^ne were

on their 'jour-ney, and has there was no room for tbem|

in the ions, they were con strain-ed to lodge in a stable.

In that poor place, she brought forth io-to the world I

her son, Christ, who was to save the world. She
wrap-ped Him in s^ad-dling clothes, and laid him in a I

man-ger. t^ '%!f^^:S i'fW^ jiff 'fr^f6S-"S*-«^¥A-

And there were in the same coun-try, shep-herds

watch-ing, and keep-ing the night watch-es o-ver their

flocks. And, be-hold, an an-gel of the Lord stood by them,

and the bright- ness of God shone round a-bout them, and

l^hey fear-eljyM a great f(?wr. .-.., ^ . ,. .

i^
''.,
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And the an-g^l said to them, Fear not, fcr ^e-bold

bring you good tid-ings, of great joy that shall be to

lithe peo-ple ; for this day is born to you a 6a-vi-

)ur, who is Christ, the Lord, in the ci-ty of Da-rid;

ind this shall be a sign to you, you shall find the

bnfant wrap-ped in swad-dling clpthes, and laid in a
danger. ^^^^vi >-i^ " >'Ud'>

And sud-den-ly there was with the an-gel a mul-ti-tude

)1 the hea-ven-ly host prais-ing God, and say-ing, Glo-ry

)e to God in the high-est, and on earth peace to men of

rood will. And it came to pass, af-ter the an-gel de-part

>d frenii them in-to hea-ven, the shep-herds said one to

-no-ther. Let us go o-ver to Beth-le-hen, and let us see

this Word that is come to pass, which the Lord hath

.And they came with haste, and they found Ma-ry
md Jo-seph and the in-fant ly-ing in the man-ger ; and

see-ing, they un-der-stood of the Word that had been

spo-ken to them cbn-cern-ing this child. And the shep-

lerds re-turn-ed g!o-ri-fy-ing and prais-ing God for all

ihe things they had heard and seen, as it was told unto

them." '..-,-', /.',":. ,'
,

•' '- .j.r-.^_,^.

This, my child, is the great work of God, out of tl&i*

)ure love to us^. The ivord was made flesh, he Son
)f God be-came man, and he dwelt a-mong us. A-dorc
ind praise him, and give him thanks. In his birth he

[spoor and has the out-ciast of men. If then you be

)Oor, re-pine not at your state, since Christ was poor

I'or your sake,
<¥(*rV^tf( '

Lesson XVII. '^^^^^n^ mt^mm
'^^^^ Of Christ af-ter Ms Birthr'^'^^^'^^'^
On the eighth day af^ter Christ was bprn, he was

|call-ed Je-sus, or Sa-vi-our. At this name we bow
)ar heads, to give him a mark of our re-spect, as our

'iOrd; and of our love and thanks as^our Re-deem-er.
\.t the name ofJE-SUS let e-ve-ry Icnee bow. Short-ly

it-ter, three kings, or wise men came out of the east to

"dore Him. iivr^i-m-m^i ,iy34^I/.'ii'-

They were guid-ed on their way be a bright star

lU-til it came and stood o-ver where the child Je-sius
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was. And en-ter-ing in-to the house, thej found the

child with Ma-ry his mo-ther ; and fall-ing down, they

ador-ed hini ; and o-pen-ing their trea-sures, thej of-

1

fer-ed him gifts—gold, frank-in -cense, and myrrh.

Up-on this. King He-rod, through jea-Iou-sy, would I

have put him to death : and to that end be-gave or-ders

that all the male chil-dren, in and a-bout Seth-le-hem,

of the age of two years, should be slain ; and theyj^ere

Idll-ed. These are cali-ed the Ho-ly In-no-cents.

. But Christ was sav-ed ; for an an-gel of the Lord
ap-pear-ed to Jo-seph, while a sleep, and said, A-rise,

and take the child and his mo-ther, and flee in-to E-
gypte, and there be un-til I shall tell thee: for it -will

come to pass that He-rod will seek the child to de-stroy

him. And they did not re-turn to the lane of Is-ra-el

till after the death of He-rod. ":£•.

J

•

\

At the age of twelve years, Je-sus went with his pa-

rents to Je-ru-sal-hem, for the feast of the Pass-o-ver

;

thtre they lost him ; and on the thicd day they found

him in the Tem-ple, seat-ed a-midst the doc-tors hear-

ing them, and asking them ques-.ions. He then re-turn-

ed with them to Na-za-reth, and liv-ed sub-ject to them

;

and he ad^van-ced in wis-dom, and in age, and in grace,

be-fore God and man.

MORAL.
Af-ter the ex-am-ple of Je-sus, you must en-dea-vour,

as you ad-vance in age, al-so to ad-vance in vir-tue anu

pi-e-try. *To that end, be di-li-gent at school ; there hear

you teach-ers, be sub-ject to them, and to your pa-rents,

and let no day pass witt -out pray-ing to God ; beg of

Him to give you His grace to know Him more and more
;

to love Him more and more, and to serve Him more and

more faith-ful-ly.

Lesson XVni. "^^
*

'

The Mi-rordes of Je-sus Christ.

Af-ter Je-sus re-turn-ed to Na-za-reth with his pa-

rents, we read lit-tle more of him ; but he liv-ed un-

known to the age of thir-ty years. At that age he was

bap-tiz-ed by Saint John, who is there-fore call-ed the

Bap-tist. He then went in-to a dc-sert, and there he

fast-ed for-ty days.

.ili.l .*yi^ M$^;
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Af-ter that, he came forth, and he chose twelve poor

imen ; these are call-ed the A-pos-tles ; that is to saf,

en-voys, or per-sons sent, be-cause he sent tliem to preach

and teach the Gos-pel. Je-sus, in the course of three

years, wrought a great ma-ny mi-ra-cles: that is, he did

I

those things which no man can do.

But as he was God qs well as man, he rould do all

I

what-e-ver he ple«»<d he cur-ed all sorts of dis-eas-eau

the fe-ver, the flux of blood, the drop-sy, the pal-sy, tlie

le-pro-sy, of-ten by a word, and when be was aot near

{the sick per-son.

He gave sight to the blind ; he made the dumb sp^ak,

I

the deaf hear, the lame walk; he brought to life those

who were dead ; a-mong these we read in par-ti-cu-lar of

a young girl who was iuat dead ; a young man whom his

Imo-therwas con-vey-ing to the grave; and La-za-rus,

jwho had been bu-ri-ed four days.

He was seen to walk on the &i^a ; and he made Saint

Pe-ter do the like. One day he fed five thou-sand per-

sons with five loaves of bread and two fisli-^s ; an-o-ther

I

tune he fed four thou-sand with se-ven loa-ves« He knew

I

the thoughts of men.

All these won-ders prov-ed that he was, as he said of
Ihim-self, the Christ, and the Son of God. And three of
his dis-ci pies heard a voice from hea-ven that said of him,

This is my be-lo-ved Son, in whom 1 am well pleas-ed

;

[hear ye him. .v>?ii^,«^

MORAL.

You must, my child, hear him when he sper^ks to you,

land makes his will known to you by the voice of your pa-

rents and teach-ers, for if you hear and obey them, you

I
hear and o-bey him.

It is by them God will shew you what you must do to

Iplease Him, and to save your soul. If you do these things,

the will be pleas-ed with you, and bless you, and af-ter your
jdeath, He will make you hap-py with Him in hea-ven.

Lesson XIX. '
--^^^mf-mmoi-u

The Vir-iues of Jesus Christ,

A the same time that Je-sus did all those mi-ra-cles,

5

^
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He gare an ex-am-ple of all sort« of Tir-tuAs. He was

hmn-ble, meek, kind and good* to all. He went a-bout

doling good to all. He was not rain nor proud. He
said, I seek not mj own glory. I do the things that are

pleas-ing to my Fa-ther. I do the will of Him who sent

me.

Though he was the Son of God, yet He call-ed him-

self the Son of Man. He de-part-ed from those who
would fain have made him their King. One day some

ehil'dren were pre-sent-ed to him ; he em-brac-ed them,

and bless-ed them. He pass-ed his life in po-ver-ty and

want, not hav-ing land nor house, nor so much as a place

where to rest his head. : >ii*w t>nftr>l . :

He saf-fer-ed heat, cold, hun-ger, thirst, and fa-tigu^.

He of-ten pass-ed the whole night in prayrer. My meati

he said, is to do the will of Him who sent me. When
re-vii-ed, call-ed an im-pos-^ter, se-du-cer, glut-ton, he

did not re*<yile a-gain, but bore all in si-lence.

MORAL. ' .'^y'

En-dca-vour, my child, to co-py in you the life and vir-

tues of Je-sus ; shun pride and vain glo-ry. In all your

thoughts, words, and ac-tions, seek on-ly the glo-ry of

God, not the es-teem of them.

Be meek, and rea-dy to serve and do good to e-ve-ry

one, e-ven to the poor-est wr6tch on earth. Love God,
and serve God, 'bc-rause such is the will of God, and he

hath made you for that end. • - • "

Lesson XX.
The doctrine of Jesus-Christ.

Leahn now, my child, the truths which Je-sus taught,

and which you must be-Iieve if you would please God, and

save your soul. God has made you, and pla-ced you'in

this world, to know, love, and serve Him. It is then by
faith you must know Him, and be-lieve all that He teach-

es ; hy hope you must re-Iy on Him, for his grace and

helph, to live well, and by cha-ri-ty, you are to love him

a-bove all tilings.

These are the three chief vir-tues. Je-sus teacl-eth

tjiat life e-ver-last-ing, or the way to gain it, is to

kiiow,Gqi^ the OA-ly true God^ ap4 him-seif Je-fvs
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.Hti-» » ' 'iH^'i

Christ, whom God hath sent to re-deem us, and teach

us.

He teach-eth, that He and the Fa-ther are hut one
;

hence that he is God, as his Fa-ther is God; and he

tells his A-pos-tles that he will send them the Spi-rit,

who pro-ceeds from the Fa-ther ; and he adds he shall

re-ceive of mine, to teach it you ; he-cause all that is

the Fa-ther's is mine. This shews, that the Ho-Iy Ghost,

or Spi-rit pro-ceeds from the Fa-ther and from the Son,

and yet that all three, the Fa-ther, the Son, and the

Holy Ghost, are but one and the same God.
And as Je-sus is God, it fol-lows that He is bolh

God and Man, since he took to him-self the na-ture of

man. And He shows it clear-ly, when he saith, No
one hath as-cend-ed in-to hea-ven, but He who is

come down from hea-ven, the Son of Man who is in hea-

ven.

These truths, my child, are the ground'-work of your

faith or be-lief. They are call-ed the Mys te-ries of

the U-ni-ty, or of One God, and of the Tri-ni-ty, or of

Three per-sons in One God, and of God the Son tak-

ing flesh, and be-ing made man.
They are call-ed Mys-te-ries, that is, ' cret truths,

hid-den from us, or what are a-bove oui know-ledge, or

com-pre-hen-sion
;
yet must we be-lieve tb«m, be-cause

God, who is truth it-self, hath re-\ea^ed them, and

Je-sus Christ hath taught them. Aud as God is all-wise

and good. He three-fore can-not be de-ceiv-ed, nor de-

ceive us.

That your faith of these truths may in-crease and be

firm, of-ten make this, or the like act of faith. O God,
I be-lieve Thou art the on-ly true God ; O Je-sus

Christ ; I be-lieve Thou art the Son of the Liv-ing God,
who cam-est down from hea-ven, and wast made Man
for us and our sal-va-tion. O Ilo-ly Ghost, I be-lieve

Thou art the Di-vine Spi-rit pro-ceed-ing from the Fa-
ther and the 2Son ; and with them. One and the same
God. O bless-ed Tri-ni-ty, One God.

Lesson XXI.
7?ie Max-ims of Jesus-Christ,

Je-sus-Christ teach-eth us, that of our-selves, and
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witb-out Him, we can do no-thing. As it is in God, and

by God, that we live, move, and are, so it is on-ly by His
grace and help that we can do good un-to our e«ter-nal

sal-va-tion. Af the branch can-not bear fruit if it do not

a-bide on the tree, so nei-ther can we bring forth the fruit

of good works, if we do not a-bide in God by faith, hope,

and love, and He give us not His grace. <«; n !y ,,'w.k?j:^

Christ saith, speak-ing of him-self, I am the way, the

truth, and the life. He is the way, in what he teach-es

by His word, and by His life, which we must co*-py. He
is the truth, by what He pro-mis-es ; and He is the life,

by the grace which we re-ceive through Him, and we
have need of this grace ; for He saith. No man can come
to me, un-Iess the Fa-ther, who hath sent me, draw
him.

\

This grace is His free gift ; hence we must beg it of

God. Ask, saith he, and it shall be giv-en to you ; seek,

and you shall find. And it is He who must teach us how
to pray, and what to ask. Thus He teach-eth us. When
you pray, say, Our Fa-ther who art in Hea-ven, &c. This

pray-er is cail-ed the Lord's pray-er.

He more-over teach-es us not to con-fine our hope to

the earth, and to this life"; for we are here but for a short

time ; for a few /ears, or days, as it may please God, who
is the Lord of the life of man. We are not then to heap

up rich-es here, but to lay up a trea-sure in hea-ven by a

life of good works.

He tells us, there are two ways, and two gates : but

that we must strive to en-ter at the nar-row gate> and
walk in the straight way ; for this leads to life, but is

found by few, be-cause there are few who choose it ; the

great-er part of men pre-fer the broad way that leads to

death and ru-in.

To follow Je-sus in the straight and narrow way to

hea-ven, we must, my child, re-nounce the de-vil, and his

works of sin ; the world and its pomps ; the flesh and its

baits. We must car-ry the cross by the prac-tice of vir-

tue. We must love God, and keep his com-mand-
ments. If we do this, we shall af-ter our death en-ter

in-to life e-ver-l^^'tring, and be hap-py for ever with

God.

\
\V
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in w ,m'm^'

For, my child, there will come a day and an hour when
you must die, and leave this world, and all that is in it

;

for since A-dam sm-ned we are all doom-ed to die ; and

when we are dead, our bo-dies will be laid un-der ground,

and they will moul-der in-to dirt and dust.

But our souls will be judg-ed by God, and ac-cord-ing

as we have li-ved well or ill in this life, we shall live for

e-ver ei-ther in hap-pi-ness or mi-se-ry, be-yond what can

be en-joy-ed or en-dur-ed in this life, or what we are a-ble.

to con-ceive. The souls of some, who have not been ve-ry

good dur-ing part of their life time, and yet have had par-

don of their sins, will go in-to a pri-son cali-ed Pur-ga-

to-ry, for a while.

And, at the last day, all that are in the graves will hear

the voice of the Son of God, and they will come from

their graves to be judg-ed by him pub-Iic-Iy^ of all their

thoughts, words and deeds, done in this life, good and bad.

And they who have^done good, will then go bo-dy and

soul to a life of hap-pi-ness that wi 1 ne-ver end, of such

joy and of tvch good things as no man e-ver saw, or can

con-cei-ve ; and they who have done e-vil will be ciMst

bo-dy and soul in-to hell fire. < fS*?«M;;

To one of these ends, you, my child, must one day

come. Live well, then, that you may die well ; for as

you live so you will die, and be hap-py or mi-ser-a-ble for

e-ver af-ter death. This is the sum of what Je-sus taught,

and of what you must be-lieve and prac-tise till death.

Be wise, then, now in time ; for when the hour of your

death is come, it will be too late to set a-boutnt
;

yoiu may
then wish to do, and to have done well ; but wish-es then

will be vain.
';';•} r'^r'\

ii ^f
}A-'i

4:

i Lesson XXIL

The suf'fer-ings and Death of Jesus-Christ,

Though Je-sus was much fol-low-ed and ad-mir-ed,

for peo-ple came from all parts to see and hear Him, yet

there were some who hat-ed Him so far as to seek His

death. And, though in the whole course of His life He
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did no harm, but was good and kind to all, jet He was ill I

treated.

More than once the Jews took up stones to stone Him.
fThey re-proach>ed Him say-ing, He had a de-vil, and!

was mad. Ifthen Je-sus was so ill-treat-ed, learn froin{

Him to bear pa tient-Ij what ill-treat-ment may be-fall

you, and for-give them that hate you, or do you any

wrong.

At length the Jews were re-solv-ed to take a-way his i

life. It was at the time of the Fass-o-vcr, a great teast
|

ob-serv-ed by them, they con-triv-ed to do it. Brit be-fore

they did it, Je-sus, when He was at his last sup-per with
|

his dis-ci-ples, the night be-fore He died, gave them his

bo-dy and blood in this man-ner

:

He took bread in-to his hands, He bless-ed it^ and I

Vroke it. He then gave his bo-dy to them, and said Takip

and eat; This is my bo-dy. Jle then gave them his

blood thus: He took the cup with some wine and wa-ter

in it, and said to them, Take and drink ; This is my blood.

When He did this. He in-sti-tut-ed the Sa-cra-ment of
|

the Ho-ly Eu-cha-rist^ and the Sa-cri-fice of the

Mass. '.-:':
hi< .a i.y>-t I'.iHi >[»-'•••

Af-ter He Had done this, He went forth in-to a gar-

; den, and there He pray-ed to his Fa-lber. Fa-ther! if|

it be pos-si-ble, let pa3s from me this cha-lice (by which

He meant his pas-sion and death), yet, not as I will, but
|

r^ as Thou wilt; Thy will be done.

!,iv ; Whilst He was thus pray-ing, Ju-das, one of his dis-ci-

ples, brought with him arra-ed men to seize Je-sus.

—

They seiz-ed Him, and thus led Him to Cai-phas, the

High Priest. From Cai-phas they led Him to Pi-late
;

|

from Pi-late to He-rod ; and a-gain to Pi-late.

They blind-fold-ed Him, scof-fed at Him, spit in his I

face, strip-ped otf his clothes, and ti-ed Him to a pil-

lar ; thftre they scourg-ed Him ; they then cloth-ed

Him with an old pur-ple gar-ment, put a reed in-to his
|

hand, and a crown of thorns on his head ; set Him on a

stool, and then a-dor-ed Him as a mock king. Af-ter

all this cru-el treat-ment, they nail-ed Him by his hands
|

and his feet to a cross. This was done at noon

day. ^"Wth^r '.ih'ii-i! rp'^m*0fl)iw4 '"^^M^
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Hs hung OB the crosf in great pain and a-go-ny un-tU

three o'clock in the af-ter-noon, when He ex-pir-ed.

Thus di-ed Je-sus to> sare the world. At Ins death the

sun was dark-en-ed, jx>cks were spKt, and the dead rdie

from their graves. 4ii Ja4 .^niE rM>i«i^v

Oh! mj child, how great must have been ike e-vil of

the sin of our first pa-rents ! since to re-deem us from it,

to re-con-cile man-kind to God, and to siet hea-ven o-pen

to us, Christ the Son of God, made man, tuf-fer-ed so

much and at last di*ed on the cross

!

Great was his lore for us. Love Him then, and through

love of Him see you do not eom-mit sin. Hate and de-

test it as the worst thing thst can be-^fal you in this life.

Of-ten think on what Je-sus hath done and suf-fer-ed for

you
;
praise and thank Him ; and beg you may reap the

fruit of it by his grace here, and by e-ter-nal hap-pi-neai

faere-af-ter. \' '

,

.

i, Airll

VJ

2%e BtfrTt'ol^ Re-sur- :.on^ andAs-cen-sion of
Jesus Chruty and the Ge-ne-ral Judg-ment. of

Man-kind.
When Je-sus was dead, they laid his bo-dy in a see-

pul-chre, or grave : and, on the third day af-ter his death,

He rais-ed him-self from death to life. He ap-pear-ed

of-ten to his dis-ci-ples for th«!i space of for-ty days. The
last time He ap-pear-ed to tbsm was on Mount Oli-vet

;

there, af-ter He had spo-ken to them, He lift-ed np his

hands, and bles-sed them.

Then He as-cend-ed up to hea-ven in their pre-senoe,

till a cloud took Him out of their sight. Then two an-

gels in the form of men, cloth-ed in white robes, told tfaem,

that He should one day come a-gain in like man-ner as they

had seen Him go up to hea-ven. • •'
I

• si^ .c - .: j

Then it was that Je-sus Christ took pOS^es^Siott of hiii

king-dom, of which there will be no end. And there He
sit-ted at the right hand of God the Fa-ther ; not that

God hath hands, for He is a pure spi-rit with-out mat-ter,

form, or fi-gure ; by this is meant, Christ is rais-ed, as

Man, a-bove all that is in hea-ven ; and to the high-est

glo-ry and dig-ni-ty ; for, as God, He is one and the same
God with the Fa-ther.
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K There- He will con-ti-nue in that state till He come at

the last day, when an end will b** put to this world, to

judge (he Uv-ing and the dead ^ those who are now dead
ve who are now liv-ing, but shall die; and those who
will be liv-ing at the lust day, but al-so will Brst die ; for

it b ap-f>oint-ed.ui»-^ dll ,|BSft once to ^e^ 9M th^n the

judg-ment. .4,.---...* ,, ;^.. :,.,„::.
,,f. t^..;- -^--i^'., ..•* ,-

i For the hour will come, when al) that are m the graves

shall hear the voice of the Son of God, and they shaU

come forih ; they that have done good un-to the re-suir-

7ec-tion of the life, and they that have dooe evil un-to the

rs-sur^ection of the judg-ment.

For God hath ^ap-|>oint-ed a day, in which He wiU
judge the world in jus-tice by that man, the Son of God,
Je-susrOlH'ist, whom He hath or-dain-ed, where-of He
hath giv-en as-su-rance to all mer>, in that He rais-ed 1

Him from the dead ; and af-ter that, the judg-ment, all

things will be per-fect-ly sub-ject-ed to Him, and the

de-signs of God from all e-ter-ni-ty will be en-tire-ly ac»

com-plishred. '

Lesson XXIV.
. Iv '"^i M

1$ The Es'tah-lish-ment of the Church,

But af-ter Je-s»s was as-ceod-ed in.-to Hea-vcn, He
thence sent down ac-cord-ing to his pro-raise be-fore He
w .s put to death, the Pa-ra-clete or Corn-fort er. the

Di-vine Spi-rit or the Holy Ghost, to en-light-en the

minds of his A-pos-tles and Dis-ci-ples that they might

lun-der-stand aJI that which He, when li-ving with them
on earthy had taught them, and would then bring to their

minds.

Al-so to con-firm th-^m in the faith or be-licf of eh

truths, and to e-na-ble them to teach them, and to preach

the Gas-pel through-out the whole world : and more-o-ver,

to con-firm tho same by the mi-ra-cles which they should

work in bis name, and by his pow-ev.

This came to pas thus: When the days of Pen-te-cost

were ac-com-plish-ed, the a-pos-tles and dis-ci-ples ol*

Christ were all to-ge-ther in one place ; and sud-den-ly

there came la sound from Hea-ven, as of a migh-ty wind

comring, and it iU!-ed the whole Kouse where they were
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sit-ting ; and there ap-pear-ed to them part-ed tongues,

as it were oi fire, and it sat o-ver e-very one of them;
and they were all fill-ed with the Ho-ly Ghost. Acts ii.

It was thus Je-sus Christ es-tab-lish-ed his Church.

—

And all they that be-liev-ed were to-ge-ther—they c^n"

ti-nu-ed dai-ly with one ac-card in the Tem-ple—And
the Jjyrd ad-ded daily to them such as should be sav-ed.

Acts ii. And then was ful-fil-led what Je-sus had said,

that they who be-liev-ed on Him should do still great-er

works than He him-self had done.' ' Wf» *--* '^^^

With this his Church He pro-mis-ed the same Di-vine

Spi-rit should al-ways a-bide ; and teach and guide her

(the Church) in all truths un»to the end of the world : in

such iSoffthat the gates of Hell, or Sa-tan, should ne-ver

pre-vail a-gainst her, in-duce her to be-lieve, or to teach

the last er-ror.

The truth and fact of this were de-mon-strat-ed be-

yond all doubt, by the ma-ny mi-ra-cles, and signs and

won-ders, which the fol-low-ers of Je-sus did e-ve-ry

where through his pow-er, and in his name ; be-cause to

Him was giv-en all pow-er in hea-ven and on earth, un-tp

the e-ter-nal sal-va-tion of all them that should be-lieve

in Him, and be-lieve in the Ho-ly Ca-tho-lic Chucch,
which He had es-tab-lish-ed. I f r;/e jH

In this man-ner, and by the tes-ti-mo-ny which the

A-pos-tles and Dis-ci-ples of Je-sus-Christ,* and the in-nu-

m?-ra-ble Mar-tyrs, gave of the truths of the Gos-pel and
of the Church of Je-sus-Christ, by the blood which they

shed, and by their lives which they vp-lun-ta-ri-ly laid

down un-der the most cru-el tor-ments, God set, as it were,

his seal to the tes-ti-mo-D} , that all which Je-sus had
taught was true and divine. * ' ^i-

'•

And this held, and still holds, and will hold un-to the

end of the world, the fol-low-ers of Je-sus-Christ. Chris-

tians and Ca-tho-lics, the mem-bers of his Church firm

and stea-dy in the faith and com-mu-nion of One, Ho-ly,

Ca-tho-lic, and A-pos-to-lic Church ; in which Church
a-lone are to be ob-tain-ed for-give-ness of sins here, and

he-re-af-ter a glb-ri-ous re-sur-rec-tion, and e-ver-last-

6
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ing, by nieans of the Ho-ly Sa-cri-fice. Sa-cra-^ment,
|

&c., &.C., ia-sti-tut-ed and or-dain-ed hy Christ him-

self*

- ' TABLE IX. '
^ •

Words of three Syllables accented on thefirst.
Ab sti nenoe

ab di cate

ab ro gate

ab so lute

ac ci dent

ac cu rate

ac ta ate

ad e quate

adjec tive
]

ad" ju tant

ad ju gate

ad mi ral

ad vo cate

af fa ble

af flu ence

ag gra rate

al der man
al pha bet

al ti tude

am nes ty

am pli fy

an cho ret

an nu al

a" nar chy
an ces tor

a" ni mate
**

a" pa thy

ap pe tite

a po logue

a" que duct

ar bi trate

ar chi tect
'

ar gu ment
ar ma ment
ar ro gant

I

as pi rate

:J-»A

/f-,-

at tri bute

au di ence

a" ve nue

Ba" che lor ,

bail a ble

bar bar ous

bar ris ter

bar ren ness

bash ful ness

bat te ry

bat tie ment
beau ti ful

blun der bluss

blun der ing

blus ter er

bois ter ous

book bind er

bor row er '

bot torn less

born t^ful

bre" vi ty
' bro ther ly

bur gla ry

but ter fly

Cal cu late

ca" lum ny
ca' len dar

can di date

cap ti v^ate

car di nal

car ti lege

care ful ly

car mel ite

car pen ter

ca ta logue

ca" ta ract

ca'' te chi»a

ca'' tho lio

ce" le brate

cen tu ry

cham pi on

chan eel lor

cha rac ter

chy" mi cal

chy*' mis try

cho rir ter

cin na mon
cir cum flex

cir-^cum spect

cla" mour ous

clas si cal

clan li ness

cle" men cy

cog ni zance

CO gen cy

co" lo ny

CO lo quy

com ba tant

com pa ny

com pe tent

com pli ment
com pro mise

con fer ence

con fl dence

con flu ence

con fort less

con gru ous

jcon quer ot

con se crate

cor pu lent

cost li ness

couQ sel lor

;iC.!f"A

-//
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con so mint

con sta 'ole

coo stp.n cj"

COD sti tute

con tro band
con tra ry

con ver sant

cor mo rant

cor po ral

coun ter pane

coun ter feit

coun tt;r part '

court li ness '

co" ver ing ^^

co" vet ous

cow ard ice

co" zen age

I

craf ti ness

ere" du lou«
''

cri" mi nal

cri" ti cism

cri" ti eal

cro" CO di'e

cru ci fix

cru di ty

crus ti ness

cry" stal line

cul ti vate

I

cur so ry

I

cus torn er

Dan ger out

de" calogue
de cen cy . .

'

de" di cate

de" fer ence
de" li cate

de" pre cate

de pu ty

de" ro gate

de" so late

de" sti tute 'v

des per ate '

'

des po tism

de" tri mentH:'
dex ter ous '.'"'

di a logue * '

di a gram 'j

di" li gence
dis ci pie

dis lo cate

dis pu tant

dis so lute

di" vi dend

do" cument '

dog ma tize ^ '

do lor ous

dow a ger
dul ci raer

du pli cate

Ec sta cy

« du cat* ;'

e go tism '

e lo quent

em bas sy

cm bry o

em pha 3is

en ter prize

en vi ous

e' pi gram
e" pi logue

e" qi". page

eu c*. * rist

eu lo gy
ex eel lence

ex e crate

ex er cise

ex i gence

ex or cism

ex pic tive

ex qui site

Fa"bricate
fa" bu lous

•,'fj

foolishness ^
fop ?e rjr 1
fas ci nate 't

fcr ti lize

fer ven cy

fes ti val

iir ma ment
fla ge let

fia" tu lent

flow er cd

flue tu ate

fw fei ture

for ma list

for ti tude

fran gi ble

frau du lent

fri" vo lous

fro" lie somt
ful mi nate

fur ni ture

Gal Ian try

%

*¥,

ge"
ge"
ger

ne rous

nu ine

mi nate

ingim mer

%
nous

ti tude

glo bu lar

glos sa ry -*

gluti

gra

gra vi tate '^

Ha" bi tude ;

hal low ed
ban di ly ' '*

:^

bar bin ger
\

bar mo ny '\

ba" zard ous
\

be" ca tomb "

be" mis phere

bepta gon^;V^

be ro ine k *;

bexagOB
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At:

kn der pnceW mi cide

ku iRour ou»

hus ban dry

hy acfotb

hy"pocritc
I die ness

^ no ranee

im mi nent

im pie ment
in di gent

in fa movt9 ,

in fan try

m fer e»cc

.

in flu ence

ill no cence
in sti gate

in stru ment
in te g/al

m ter course

interiih

in ter view *i

in ti crate

i ro »y
Jea" lousy

jubilee
• ju ve nile ^

Kil derkia/.

kna ve ry

La" by rinth

la" tin ist

lau da num
'

,lax a tive ,.

lee tur er

le" ni tive

libellous

li" ber tine

li bra ry
J^

li"neage -.'

Ji turgy ^/ ,

loLgitudt .

fr

'xt:il

lu bri cous

lu na tic

5ui u ry

Ma"gi»trate -'

mag ne . ism

mag ni tude

mal content .^

ma'' nu script

mar tyr dora

mar vel lous

me" cba nism

men di cant

me ri ment
mes sen ger'

me" ta pbor
'-' '

roe" tlw) disc

mi cro cosm
mi cro scope ,

mo" nar chy

mo" nu ment
mort ga ger

mul ti form

muscular
mys ti cal

Nar ra tive

Ba" vi gate

ne" bu lous

neg li gent

neigh bour ly

nig gard ly

no" mi nate

numerous
nun ne ry ""_

nu tri ment '

nu tri tive ^

Ob lo quy
ob se quies

obsolete

ob sta cle

ob vious J h'r:}

Occident

cc ta gon
o dor ou9

o" min ous

or di nance

or gan ist

or ibo dox
out law ry

o ver sight

o ver throw

Pal pa ble

pal pi tate

pa" ra graph

pa rent age

pa tri arch

pa" tron age

pa" tron ize

pan ci ty

pe" dan try .

pen du lum
pen ta gon
per fo rate

per ma ment
per qui site

pes ti lence

phy si cal

plea san try

pie" ni tude

poig nan cy

po" ly gon
porphy ry

post hu mous
pre amble
pre" ci pice

pri' mi tive

prin" ci pie

pro'' mi nent

pro" phe cy

pro" se cute

pros per ous

pro" ven der

pro" vi dence
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pul Tcr izc -t

pu'' nish ment
purgative ..^;

pur chas er

pur ru lent ,,

,

putrify .^

py" ra mid - -

Qua dran gle

qua dru ped

quan li ty

quar ter age

qui e tude

quin tu pie

Ra" ven 5us

re" com pense

rec tan gle

rec ti tude

re mi grate

re tro grade

re" ver ence

re" ver end

rhap so dy

rhe" to ric

rheu ma tism

ru di ments

ru mi nate
,

,

Sa" era ment
sa" cri lege

sane ti ty

sa'' tur nine

sea" ven ger

A ban don
a bate ment
ab hor rence

a bridg ment
ab stract ed
ac compt ant

ac count ant

af fron tive

ag gres lor

scru pu Ions

scur ri lous t-,<A

,. se^' di ment
sen si tive

se" pul chre

ser pen tme '

ser vi tude

set tie ment
sig na lize

.

sig na ture

ske le ton

so" le cism

so" lem nize

so' ve reign

spe" cuJum
sphe" ri cal

stig ma tize

stra" ta gem
sub se quent

sub stan tive

sub ter fuge

sue cu lent

sup pli ant

sur ro gate

sy" CO phant

sym pa thize

sym pho ny
Tan gi ble

,

tan ta lize
.,.

tech ni cal
'

te" les cope

Accented on the

al lot ment
ap pa rent

ap pen dage

arch an gel

arch bi shop

as semblage
a strin gent

a sy lum

attachment

*.r.*

I
^

tem per ance ^

ter ma gant

ti mor out

trac ta ble

trai tor ous

trea" cher 0119

tre" mu lous '^^

tri" pli cate

tur bu lent

tur pi tude

^ tym pa ny
ty" ran nous

Va g i bond
"vas %a\ age

ye he mence
^ Ten di ble

Te" ne mous
Ten tri cal

Ten ture some
. Ter sa tile ' .

Ter ti cal

.- Tin ci ble

., Ti" ru lent

Un du late

;, uni Terse ^^,^,;,
;;;

ur gen cy .t'4 ,.;:,

Wick ed nesa

wrong ful ly
,

won der ful

work man ship

wretch ed ly i
, ,

Second* ?iv? ?y<..^i

,

at ten dance

athle"tic ., .

au then tic <v!v . -.

au turn nal v , <.

Bai CO ny p^ ,

.
bal sa" mic ,j . .j

;
^ : be numb ed

| jt,
• be wil der

^.f, ,

i.«'
brayado .f,.^,,

i

'
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Ca the dral

chi me ra

clan des tino

CO er cive ^
'*

con cen trie t'
**

con June ture
'^

'

con sum mate
con tex ture

con tin gent "'*

con vey ance

De base raent

de ben ture

de can ter '~
'

de fen dant
•'

de lin quent

de mean our ;

de mur rage

de port ment ''

de scrip tire ^'

*

de spo" tic '

di lem ma
dis cernment .'

dis cou" rage

dis grace ful

dis gust ful
'

dis ho" nour ;
'

dis man tie '
'

dis plea sure

dissemble
dis tin guish "^"

dis tract ; il

dis trust f ul

Ec cen" trie

e clip tic

ef ful gence '
'

e ject ment '[;

e lope ment ^^'

em bar rass

em bez zle, *;

e mer gent^ '
'^'^

em pha" tio

THE CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOK.

en coun ter
^^'^'^''

en cum ber

en dorse ment
en dow ment
ef fran chise

en gage ment
en light en

e nor mous
en tice ment
en ve lop

e qua tor .

*

es ta" blish

ex che" quer

ex pect ant .

ex pres sive •

'

extinguish

ex trin sic

ex treme \j

Fa na lie

fan tas tic
'

*
fo ren sic

fra ter nal

fre ne" tic

Gi gan tic

gym nas'

He ro ic

ho ri zon

hor ri" fie

hu mane \y

hys te" ric

I de a

ig no ble

il lus trate

im por tance

im pos tor

im pru dent

in cul cate

in cum bent

in debt ed

in den ture

in dig nant

=" tic

in dul gence

in form er

in he rent ?
''*''

in jus tice '* *'^*

in qui Tf ''
"^

in struc tive

in ter ment
in tes tine

in tes tate * *t'

in trin sic
<-

in vec tive '

^"''"

in ven tor *
*^>'

La co" nic

lieu te" nant

Mag ne" tic

ma Tig nant '
'

man da mus
me cha" nic

me men to

mis trust fu!

mo men tous

mo nas tic

mu se um
Nar ra tor

noc tur nal '

Ob du rate

o bei sance

ob ser vance

o cur rence

of fen sive

op po nent

op pres sive

op pres lor

Pa ci" fie

pa ter nal

pa the" tic

pel lu cid

per sua sive

pre ce dent

pre cep tive

pre cur sor

'.-•4

^i'.'

il

-l Vi

'i,^

.i<S!i.--J,-:^'V. .»i.ili;ji\;/ -.
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pri me val

pro nos tic '.

pro mul gate

pro vi so

pur su ance
pur jey or

Qua dra" tic

qua dru pie

quan da ry

qui es cent

lie cord er

re cum bent

re dun dant

re fine ment

Ab sen te%

ac qui esce

ad ver tise

am bus cade

ap per tain

ap pre bend

as cer tain

Bri" ga dier

ber ga mot
Can Don ada

ca" val cade

ca" va lier

cir cum rest

com plai sant

com pre bend
con de tcend
con tra' diet

couA tcr act

De" bo nair

dis ap prore
dis'com pose
dis em bark '

dis en gage

re fresh ment
re ^ard less

re near sal

re lin quish

re luc tance

re main der

Be mon strate

ren coun ter

re pug nant

re sem blance

re sent ment
re splen dent

Sar cas tic -.

se ques ter

se nor ous
- * spec ta tor

^
^ sple ne" tic

* * stu pen dous
•• sub scrib er

sub ver sive

• sue cess ful

sy nop sis

Tes ta tor

trans pa rent

tre men dous

tri bu nal

tri um phant

iV

*

_ Ai:

i

scho las tic

Accented on the last.

dis pos sess

dis re pute

do" mi near

En gi neer '

en ter tain*

es ca lade

Ga" zet teer

gre" na dier

Im por tune

in ter cede '

in ter fere

in ter lave

in ter pose

in ter rupt

in ter sperce

in ter vene ~

in va lid

Ma ga zine

mas que rade

mis ap ply

mis in form

Op por tune

ver cast

Examples of Words o/three Syllables pronounced
as TWO, and accented on the first Syllable

Observe that don, sion, tian^ sound like shwt, either

ver come
ver flow

ver look

ver seer '

.

o ver ween
o ver whelm
Pa" li sade

per se vere - ^-

pre ex ist ?^'' '-^

Qua ran tine •>?

lie ad mit ,

re cog nize

ren dez vous

re" par tee

re" pre hend

re" prI mand
Se" re uade

su per add
su per scribe '''•

su per sede ^'
f'

su per vise *
"'

Trans ma rine

Vo lun ter

St
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in the middle, or at the end of Words ; and ee, a, scif

si, and /i, like sh. Therefore, cialf Hal, sound like shal ;

dan, tian, like slian; dent, tient, like shent ; dous,
sdous, tious, like ihus; and sdencCf tiencBf like shen*

ce, all in one syllable.

Ac ti on lus ci o\)s

an ci ent

auc ti OB

Cap ti ous

cau ti on •« - ^^

cau ti ous

con sci ence ;
^\

con sci out
ir, : i:t

Die ti on m.;/ i<!

Fac ti on

fas ti ous
,

frac ti on
Gra ci out

June ti on
Lo ti on

Man si on
mar ti al

men ti oi^

mer si on

Ka ti on

no ti on

nup ti al

O ce an

op ti on

Fac ti on

par ti al

jfa ti ence

pa ti ent

1 H
>»>

t!i-( I

CJi ,);•

1 '^: f|«"»

pre" ci ous

Quo ti ent

Sane ti on
sec ti on

spe" ci al
»v

Ti;

;l *.

'.;j

spc CI ous

sue ti OQl ,^yi\f\ ^1
Ten si on i^ ^

,

ter ti an '\ '-

trac ti on

Unc ti on

Vec ti on
Ter si on ^

^ '\k

fc'

vi" si on

T1W I 'J '(cjrt -;por ti on

TABLE XII.

Words of Four Syllables, accented on the First,

Ab so lute \j

ac ces sa ry ^ ;

ac cu ra cy

a" cri mp ny .

ad mi ral ty

ad ver sa ry iv

a" la bas ter -

al le go ry ^

a" ni ma ted '^

a" po plex y ;

ap pli ca bl«. m;

ar bi tra ry

au di to ry ^
^

Ce"libacy; ;

ce" re mo ny
cha*' rit a ble

com mon al ty

com pa ra ble

com pe ten cj

,r-^

con tro ver sy

con tu ma cy
co" rol la ry

cor ri gi ble

cri dit a ble

cus torn a ry

de" li ca cy i'

des pi ca ble

de" sul to ry

di" la to ry

dis put a ble >:,

dor mi to ry >

dro me da ry

dy" sen tia ry

Ef fi ca cy ; . .

e" li gi ble

e" mis sa ry

e" pi cur ism

e" pi lep sy :^ji^..

e" quit a ble

ex e era ble

ex ra ble ;.

ex pli ca ble '

ex qui site ly

Fi" gu ra tive

fla" tu len cy

fo li a ted ;-
for mi da blie

Ha" bi ta ble

he" te ro dojx

hos pi ta ble

Ig no mi ny

.

i" mi ta ble

in tri ca cy >; .

in ven to ry

Ju di ca ture

La pi da ry

le^gendary
.

li" ne

li" te r

lu mi n

Ma"g
ma" tr

mi" nis

mi ser

j«>»Na'

na" vi

ad rai
'»
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li'* ne a ment
li'^ te ra ture

lu mi na ry

Ma'' gis tra cy

ma tn mo ny

iri'* nis te ry

mi ser a ble ,,4

mo men ta ry

mo" nas te ry

Na" tu ral ist

na" vi ga ble

na" vi ga tor

ne" ces sa ry

ne cro man cy

nu ga to ry

Ob du ra cy

ob sti na cy
0" pe ra live

0" ra to ry

Pa" fa ta ble

par 11 a ment
par si mo ny

Ab bre vi ate

ab ste mi ous

ab sur di ty

ac ce" le rate

ac ces si ble

ac ti" vi ty

ad rai" nis ter

ad mis si ble

a do ra ble ,

ad ver si ty „

ad vi sa ble

af firm a tive

a gi" li ty

a gree a ble ^

a la" cri ty i{

a! le gi ance
al le vi ate

alj;er Qa tive

pa" tri mo ny
pe" ne tra ble

ser se cu tor

pi" ti a ble

plea su ra ble

prac ti ca ble

pre" da to ry

pre" fer a ble

pro'' fit a ble

pro fli ga cy

pro" se cu tor

pro mon to ry

pur ga to ry

Rea son a ble

re" pu ta ble

re" vo ca ble

Sa" !u ta ry

sane ti mo ny

sane tu a ry

san gui na ry

sea son a ble

se con da ry

se" era ta ry

se" den ta ry

se' mi cir cle

se mi na ry

ser vice a ble

so" li ta ry

sta" tu a ry

sub lu na ry ,^^

spi" ri tu al ^^
Tern po ra ry ,,.,

te" nant a ble ^.^

to" le ra ble jg,

tri" bu ta ry ft

Va lu a ble .^

va ri a ble ^^
va ri e gate

^^^^

ve" ge ta ble -,

ve" ge ta tive

ve" ne ra ble ^^^

ven ti la tor ^
vo lum ta ry ,,j,

vul ne ra ^\e .||

Accented on the Second,
am bas sa dor be ne'' vo lent

a na" ly sis

au ni hi late

an ta" go nist

an ti" ci pate

an ti" qui ty

a po" lo gy
a pes tro phe

ar li" cu late

as pe" ri ty

as sas si nate

as si" mu late

as so ci ate

as tro" no my
au ri" cu lar

au ste" ri ty

Ba ro me ter

be a" ti tude

be nip: ni ty

bo ta" ni cal

Ca la" mi ty

ca li' di ty

ca pi" ci tate

ca pu" tu late

ce le" bri ty

cen so ri ous

cer ti fi cate

CO a" gu late

CO he ren cy -

CO in ci dent <

col la" te ral

com bus ti ble

com mu ni ty

com pa'

con ci li ate

" ti ble

»
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i

con den si ty '^"

con fc' de rate

con for mi tj

con ge nial ^j^

con si" de rate

con so" li date

con ta" mi nate

con ti'^ gu 0U9

corporeal ''

cor ro" bo rate

ere du li ty

cri te ri on

De" ca" pi tate

de cla" ra tive

de cli" vi ty '
*

'

de du ci ble '/
de fi na ble

de fi" ni tive
' de for mi ty

de lee ta bie

de li" be rate

de It" ne ate

de li'' ri ous

de no^'' mi nate

de plo ra ble

de po" pu late

de pra" vi ty

de tei mi nate

dex te'' ri ty

di a" go nal

di a" me ter

di rec to ry

dis loy al ty ' ^

dis pa" ri ty

dis pen sa ry

dis qua li fy

dis qui e tude

dis se" mi nate

dis si" mu lar

di ver si fy ''

di vi ni ty - <

di vi" si ble
''^'

dox o" lo gie

due ti" li ty

du pli" ci ty

E co" no my
ef fee tu al

ef fe mi nate

e la" bo rate

c lee to rate

e lip ti cal \

e lu ci date

e man ci pate

e mer gen cy

e mo" lu ment
em pha" ti cal

en CO mi um
e nor mi ty ,

en thu si asm
en thu si ast

e nu me rate

e pis CO pal

e qui" va lent

e qui" vo cal

e ra di cate

er ro ne ous

e ter nal ly

e van ge list

e va" po rale

e ven tu al

ex ag ^e rate

ex as pe rate

ex cru ci ate

ex e" cu tor

ex em pli fy

ex he" li rate

ex o" ne rate

f X or bi tant

ex or di um
ex pa ti ate

ex pe di ent

ex pe ri ence

ex tern po re

ex te" nu ate

ex ter mi nate

ex tra ne ous

ex tre" mi ty

ex u be rant

Faci"litate
fa ci" li ty

fan tds ti cal

fa ta" li ty -^

fe li" ci ty • ^
*

ferti"lity "

fes ti" vi ty

fide"lity ^^ >^

^
for ma" li ty '

for tu i tous

fra ter ni ty

fra gi" li ty

fru ga" li ty

Gar ru" li ty

ge o" me try

gram ma ri an

gra tu i ty

Ha bi" li ment
ha bi" tu ate

har mo ni ous

he re" ti cal

hi la" ri ty^'^ •«"

his to ri an

his to" ri cal

hosti"lity

by dro" pi cal

hy po" cri sy

hy po" the sis

I den" ti cal

i do" ia try

il li" be ral

il li" te rate

il la mi nate

il lus tri ous

im ma" cu late

//

'-'\mM.\ 1 .iui-;i ulster
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m men si fy

ra mo" de rate

m mo" des ty

m mu ni ty

m mu ta ble '><J^

m pal pa ble'**'^

m pas sa ble'^'^^

m pe" ni teht

m pe" ra tive

im per ti nent

m per vi ous •

'

im pe" tu ous

m pla" ca ble

im po" ver ish

m preg na ble

im pro" ba ble

m pro" bi ty

m pu ni ty •

m pu ta ble

n ac cu rate

in ad ver terit

n cle" men cy

in cre^' di ble

n ere" du lous

in do''cible -

n cf fa ble i'

n e" le gant

n fal li ble

n fe ri or

in fir ma ry

n fir mi ty i*

n ge ni ous

n ge" nu ous

in gra ti ate

in gra" ti tude

n gre di ent

n he" rit ance

in i" qui tous

in i" qui ty

in ju ri ous '

"

in or di nate

in qui 6 tude

in qui" si tive

in sa ti ate

in sen si ble '^ '^*

in te"gri ty ' ;'*

in te li gent ' V^

in ter rb gate

in ti" mi date

in tract a ble

in tu i tive

in va" li date

in ves ti gate

in ve" te rate

in vi" si ble

in vi go rate

i" ras ci ble

ni cal
'>'''?>

1 ro

if ra" di ate

ir re" ve rent

La bo ri ous

le ga" li ty

le gi" ti mate
Ion ge" vi ty

lu bri" ci ty

Ma cW ne ry

ma le" vo lent

ma lig-ni ty

me cha" ni cal

me mo ri al

me ri ' di an

me tho" di cal

me tro" po lis

mi ra" cu lous

mo no" po lize

mo no" to ny
mu ni" ci pal

mu ni" fi cent

mys te ri ous

my tho" lo gy
Nati"vity
ne cet si ty

nue tra" li ty %
non en ti ty '[

nu me" ri cal '''•

Ob li" ter ate ^*

obli"vioir-^^«(?

obscu ri tyl ^'^^

ob se qui ous '^

om ni" po tent

'

om ni" vor ous

opprobrious **

o ri" gi nal ^^ *-^^

or tho" gra phy
Pa ro" chi al ^

par ti" ci pate '"*

pe'cu li ar '*'

pe nin su la'*" ^*

pe nu ri ous ti

per am bu late

per cep ti ble j^
-

pe ren ni al **

per for ma ble^^^

pe ri" phe ry "^'^

phi lo" logy fi

phi lo" so phy
»

'

plu ra" li ty

po li" ti cal

pos te ri or k
pos te" ri tj .'k

pre ca ri' ous ^'

pre ci' pi tate

pre des ti nate

pre oc cu py
pre pa" ra tive

pre pos ter ous

pre ro" ga tive

pre ser va tive

pre va" ri'cate

pro fun di ty -*

;

pro ge" ni tor+i-

pro lix i ty 3 s

pro pen » ty a'
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pro pri e tor

pros pe" ri ty

pro ver bi al

Qua ter ni on

quo tr' di an

Ra pa" ci ty

ra pi" di ty

re cep ta cle

re ci" pro cal

re cri" mi nate

re frac to tj

re ga'Mi tyjr r

re ge" ne rate

re luc tan cy

re mark a ble

re mu ne rate

re pub li can

re spon si ble

re slo ra tive

re sus ci tate

re ta" li ate

re ver ber ate

rhe to" ri cal

ri di cu lous

rus ti" ci ty

Sa ga" ci ty

Accented on the

Ad mis sion

af fee ti on
f

af flic ti on '
i

am bi ti ous

as per si on

au da ci ous

au spi ci ous

Ca pri ci ous

ces sa ti on ' •/

CO er ci on >'.

col lee ti on

col lu si on

com mis si on
com pa"Di on

Tau to" lo ej
te me n ty

ter ra que ous

ter res tri al

the o" lo gy
tran quil li ty

trans pa ren cy

tri an gu lar

tri en ni al

ty ran ni cal

Vain glo ri ous

ver na" cu lar

ver ti" gi nous

vi cis si tude

vie to ri ous

vi va" ci ty

vo ci" fe rous

vo lu mi nous

vo lup tu ous

U bi" qui ty

u na" ni mous
un te" na b'e

ur ba" ni ty

un for tu nate

in feign ed ly

un wil ling ness

Second, but pronounced as Three,

com pie ti on di ges ti on

sa lu bri ous

sa li" ri cal

scur ri" li ty

se cu ri ty

sep ten ni al -

sig ni" fi cant

si mi" li tude

sim pli ci ty

sin ce" ri ty

so lem ni ty

so li" ci tous

so li" ci tude

so li" lo quy

so phis ti cal ,.

sub or di nate
.

sub ser vi ent
'

sub stan ti ate

sue ces sive ly

sul phu re ous

su per flu ous

su pe ri or

su per la tive

su pre ma cy

sus cep ti ble

sym bo" li cal

sy no" ni mous

com pul si on

con ces si on

con fe si on

con tri" ti on

con ver si on

con vul si on

De fi" ci ent

de flue ti on

de jec ti on

de li" ci ous

de ten ti on

de vo ti on

dif fu si on .-

dis cus si Oik

dis mis si on

dis tine ti on

Ef fi" cient

e jec ti on

e mis si on

es sen ti al

ex emp ti on
ex pan si on

Fal la ci ous

fa mi" li ar

fie ti" ti ous

Im par ti al
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im pa ti ent Ob nox i ous

io fee ti ous , <^^# of fi" ci ous

in nox i ous W^ o pi" ni on

Lo qua ci ousti *^ out ra ge ous

Ma gi" ci an ^^ Pre cau ti on

ma li ci ous '^'^^ pro fi" ci ent

Re li" gi ous

Sen ten ti ous

suf fi" ci ent

Ten na ci ous

Ver mi ii on

Ti va ci ous

TO ra ci ousmi gra ti on "^^ pro pi" ti ous

Words of Four Syllables, accented on the First,

Ac ci den tal de tri men tal le'' gis la tor

a" do les cence

an te ce dent

a" po plec tic

ap pre hen sire

arch an ge" lie

Be a ti" fie -

be" ne fac tor

Co ad ju tor

CO a les cence.

CO e ter nal i

CO ex is tent '^^

cir cum ja cent

cli" mac te" ric

De cli na tor

de spe ra do '*
j

dis af feet ed

dis in he" rit

dis re spect ful

E van es cent

eu ro pe an

Ho ri zon tal

hy me ne al

In CO he rent

in con sis tent

in ex haust ed

in stru men tal

in ter ja cent

in ter lo per

in ter reg num
Le" gis la tive

TABLE XI.

ff.

le" gis la ture

Ma" le fac tor

ma" ni fes to

ma" the" ma tic

mis de mea nor

Or na men tal

o ver bur den

Per se ve ranee

pre" de ces sor

pro" cu ra tor

Re" gu la tor

Sa" cer do tal -

sci en ti" fie '*

spe" cu la tor

su per car go ^?i

Words offive Syllables, accented on the Second,
A bo" min a ble

a po" the ca ry

au the ri la tive

aiix i" li a ly

Ca lura ui a tor

com men da to ry

com men su ra bid

con so" la to ly

con tern po ra ry

De bi" li ta ted

de da" nia 10 ry •

de cla" ra to ry •''

de fa" ma lo ry

dege" ne ra cy J

de ro" ga to ry

n

dis ho" nour a ble

dis in te rest ed

Ef fe" mi na cy
•''

e lee tu a ry
"'

e ma" ci a ted

e pis CO pa cy

e pis to la ry

ex pla" ua 10 ry

He re" di ta ry

he re" ti cal ly

her me" ti cal iy

I ma'' gi na bl«

i ma" gi na ry

im pe ne ira ble

im prac" ti ca ble

^i ^i

><,
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m ac cu ra cjrf**?*

m ap pli ca bte ^ :

in cen di a ry ^^ ]_.

in com pa ra bl* t' .,

in cor ri gi ble f

in dis pu Ja ble ,t

in ex orable *^ ov'

in nu me ra ble > \^,hY^

in se" pa ra o!e ^f

in suf fer a ble 4
in su per a ble '

in tem pe ra ture

in to le ra ble ,;

in ve" te racy
;,

in vo" lun ta ry
^

in vul ne ra ble ,.

ir re" pa ra ble \

ir re" vo ca ble

i ti ne ra ry •

Jus ti" ci a ry

Ob ser'' va to ry

o ri" gi nal ly

Par ti cu lar ize

pe cu ni a ry

pre li" mi na ry

I)ie pa" ra to ry
^,^ y

Re ine di a ble

in ex pli ca ble

in ex tri ca ble

in fa" tu a ted

i,;, in flam ma to ry

',;%,} jIn ha" bi ta ble

''4^1 in hos pi ta ble

/^^f{^i ni" mi ta ble

ji|.> Sub si" di a ry '

sig ni" fi can cy

i.
: Ver mi" cu la ted

-,; ^ TO ca" bu la ry

't(\iVO lup tu a ry

jr. XJn ac cept a ble

un al te ra ble

11n an swer a ble

un ail tho ri zed

I'ih^' (ft

f

M
re po ' SI to ry

re ci" pro cal !y

re co" ver a ble

\4

-.,'..

»

un cha" ri ta ble ip^^i^^-
un ci" vi li zed '

un cul ti va ted

un dis ci pli ned

un fa" thom a ble

11 n fa vour a ble

un go" yern a b!e

un pa" ral lei ed

un par don a ble

un pro" fit a ble "^v

un qua" li fi ed ,'.

un i^er vice a b!e ,^

un ut ter a ble

un war rant a ble

-.it ^^^

A ca de" mi cal

A*' cri mo ni ous

ad van ta ge ous

affabili"ty
a" li men ta ry

al le" go ri cal

al pha be" ti cal

am phi the a tre

a na the ma tize

an ni ver sa

Accented on the Third, -,«,«
ijjf tst^^-

/'

'^^j'i

.fJ^ f^efy

•""t j^, ',-::.

.. ,j/ar chi pe" la go r?

: ;< ft' g" 'Tjen ta tive

'v:\: aria to" era cy ,,^ .^ j^. ^

* „.'. B rith me" ti cal ? i.?f t.\} ,»

; "j^:. as si du i ty \^! "^^^f a

jv .; t^
ft* ^i*" ^^^^ mi cal va %^. '

;y , Car ti la" gi nous ^t*^*!;! >

^jvCa" to go" ri cal #^1 ;

, tize ^^>V«| cho ro gra" phi cal
>/gf ***^

ii
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^
. .J

]> i>-T-J»^{^iii

•j ;it*

f

r

1,4

cbro no lo" gi cal '^ 5.,
'

circum am bi ent Mri
com pli men ta xj

,j,t ;*

con san gui" ui t/ j^ h?
con ti gu i ty -fsji;> if» "

'

con ti nu i ty ^, ;•

;

cx)n tra die (o ry

con tra ri e ty

con tro ver ti bio

con tu me li ous f ' kf f
•

con nu CO pi a s<j

ere" di bi" li ty

cri" mi na" li ty

cu ri o" si ty

Di a bo*' ]i eal

dis in ge" nu ous

dis obe di eai» i;

du ode" ci mo ,,

Ec cen tri" ci ty

eco no" mi cal .

e las ti" ci ty '\p

e" lemen ta vfr^, ?>

em ble ma" ti cal

e pi de" mi cal

e qua l)i" li ty

e qua ni" mi ty

e qui la" te ral

e qui li" bri um
e" ty mo" lo ^j ^

("x com mu m cate

riex i bi" li ty

Ge ne a" lo gy ,

;

"lity V.

si ty .;

Hos pi ta" li ty

hy b^'^ bo" ii cal i

hy pier cri" ti cal .
1

hy" po cri" ti cj»1 i^
!iy" po the ti cal { f

Ig no mi" ni ous v.t'-iA^ '.r<\

il le ga" li ty ^m^u "^*ir ^\

ge" ne rV
ge" ne ro"

1} .7,.>

ilk gi" ti mate
im be ci" li ly

mi ma tu ri ty

m me mo ri al .^ffi'^^-^^iA

m mo bi" li ty

m mo ra" li ty

m mor ta" li ty

m per cep ti ble

m por tu ni ty

im pro pri e ty

n ac ces si ble tr*, H "^fij'^ iff

n ad ver ten cy f,. r^il ©: •

n ar ti" cu la te i;f^f>

n ca pa" ci ty
^ 4*,^^,^ . .

_ j,

.n ci vi" li ty ,,^4 ^ ^,. ; ^ y^,^
m com mo di ous -n.

"M-?;

\

in m

mil i!ti- '^'^f

m com pa' ti ble
?t?^ ,4j 1Wi

in con ceiv a ble 4 nj;^^^^*

n con gru i ty

n con si" de rate

n con so la ble

n con test a ble

n con ve ni ence

n cor po re al ,

n cor rup ti ble ,,^^ ^,.j
f^;^

n ere tlu li ty Tii,| ^fc 'Sj|r
n de fea si ble r i '''^}-ffi'i-i^i\

n de ter mi nate
, ,tl >;i^t '^*'ti

n dis cri" j^i nate^ Mi h^i^lm
n dis pen sa ble

n di vi" du al

n di vi" si ble
^

n ef fee tu al *

n e qua" li ty ^

in ex Laus ti ble

n ex pres si ble

n fell" city ,,.^-^,^':n^^m

nfid^" hty ^ ^v'^'^m,
ngenuity

-^i^M^ n
a hu ma ' m ty^/lj v^y ?t^

I
.-J

j <» '1 .»3 <m
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t In i?T

Hi «> >••

iQ sig ni" fi cant

in sin ce" ri ty -
'*» '

in sta bi" li t]^ ;iTJt3r.ji.

in Stan la ne ou»» »*f *;''* ?^
in sup por la b!« '' ' -* '"^

in sur mount a ble *'
'"^

intellectual ftrtc^^i

in ler me di ate ** 1'*^
'

in tre pi" di ty

in u ti' li ty

in va li* tli ty

ir re tVa' ^5 ble •

if re mt \ l:h^

ir re prnach rt bio

ir re triev a ble '/

Li"bera*Mi^^ -^

«r

Ion gi tu di nvA '

Ma gin ? e ri al

mag na ni" mi tj

ma" nu fac tiir er

ma" tri mo iii ai ^

K 3 di o" cri ty

me'" ri to li oua

me ta nu>i pho sis

me" ta }}ho ri cal

me" ta pby" si cal

lue tro pc'Mi tan "

mr* nis te ri al •

rnis Ctul la ne ous

mo" no syl la ble

mu ci la" gi nbus

mul ti fa ri ous '

-

mu ta bi" li ty -^

my tiio 5o" gi cal '

Non con for inrii ty

no tc ri o ty

O do ri'' fe tous

op por lu ni ty i^ ',

o ra to" i\ cal ^^ 'V

or Ibo gra" phi cal /
T><>»J negy n cfii

m
*.'.

V'

ri n

Pa' ^»^'

pa" ra dox i cal

pa" ral le" lo gram
» par si mo ni ous
* pa'' tri nio ni al

pevio"dical t^^*t5^«
per pen di cu lar * ' ^ 'ijt'Ufi

* phi lo so" ph» cal >« ^^j
phra "s o" lo gy ' '* ^\i:4^*i^>

phy si o» no my t >v mtiW
plau si ijp li ty ^ ^^ ^f ^'

po" ly syS !a ble ,
«* '

'

'

pos si bi" li ty '"^'^
-i* >»

pre ter na" tu ral -** « '->

pri mo e;e ni al t'"'"'* /•* ^^i^**

pri inn ge" ni ture " <•><•
»v\'f

prin ci pa" li ty ;.. % «^ M
pro" ba bi" li ty l>!:.'fi<J

pro" ble ma" ti cal "'^ >

p-o" diga" li ty -^^ «iS'i -

pu e ri" li ty i^"> «h;. «>.< <,i

pu sil la" ni mous^> ?^ "*^v ^d-.

py ra mi" di cal itli'»rt ^1
'

Qua dri la ts ral ^^'^'^ iM «^

quin qua ge si ma> *si'i ^'''X> i(|

He ca pi tu late '

rec ti li" ne al

re" gu la" ri ty •^

re" pre hen si ble

re" pre sen ta tive

ri" si bi li ty

Sa iu ti" fe rous

sa" tis fac to ry

se ni o" ri ty ^

sen si bi" li tv

sin gu la" ri ;y

su per pon de rate yi f"^'-

«u per e" mi nent i
"^ "•#'

' per ex eel lent i t
"'

ivi per flu i ty ^mM '-^P

sup pe da ne ous 4;^ "^'iJ*;

sys te ma" ti cal V ^^
"'%^

f. it ftp

Ta ci

tes ti

the o

^.he

^ri" g
ij po

Vo'M
Una<
un ac

A'T'

de" pr

de" pr

dis per

'^ dis pro

Em br



^1

n

<i ^t -v^.'W-

t'JV mi- n-

! &f^ nf i-

r-^- '4.1 >.

W ?'' <
" '

I %'^^ iP 'S

'

-brtd^'j.

lb % Si^l

'it fiJd r
'f

.

''
ji?A'

- f *<??

'• i Mi

I *

^^ %^

V. 'I

.
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Ta ci-!u^'fi1'f/
!f*f5'*

»'««•

u na ni ini f

?ff ^W (i/

t*;s ti mo ni al

the o b?>
'^ cjBal

i^a

the c re

::ri" go

"ti<^ar ^:>^^'»'<-

w, .. >>' -« .V\ <AA-

UT) at tain a b|e

un a void a liie

uo con ti-o)' a ble

n(: n (tjr
T^^'*

'^* tt« de ni a ble

*ir p«i rra 5 I cai

Vo" tub?' iitjr 'o 1

IbI

'It

un en light >'ri ie'd'

un e qui' Vo tuX

Un ac count a bleM'*^^ ^et^ u ni for nrn ty
;<..- »<:;

un c CMS f<)*n ed ' r
f
=">**

» un in ha' felted

nft,

to J

/ M)

Ad vt'D u fi duij

irn ', nt

ip pre hen :ii' oil

ti^,M«ii fJ ir eq
e ner va ti on

ui noc ti at'
i t)

\ri 11

ba ti 6n -'^
}l \i

eK cla n)a ti oii

im )S y
fr

ap pro

a" vari" ci ous y'^^fj-
aug men ta ti o* wi'*** ' i^'

Be ne die ti oh >^^*^v^ (

Cal cina ti on '^ ^' '^^^^ «

^..•»
ti

?h m 9 irf

°**
ala.«rKn

jCa on ca

fas ci na ti on

ler men ta ti on ^ ^*"^'^« '"*

fla gel la ti ort ^'' *^ ^^<I «^*

ffuc tuatiort «f;«^.^f^•*^' ^«.

cir cumig{»^ ti on' ^ »^i«^ In au spi" ci ous'*^
4*s?*>^

circumstantial .iUZ ' idsuf fi; ci ent

cir ct|m V«n ti 6tt,Vu-mv> \

com pre hen si qni,i n», «i[> /.

con de seen si:oiij l;*^ jh ,

con fi den ti alii ni ti I) m\-
con fir ma ti on sb /li i? ».

con fis Cla ti on ; < ^ ^i >{

con fla gra ti on ;» u\ ol .c

con sci en ci ous \
j /

con se qufen ti al . v,,. , >

^
con sum r.iL ti on. j^^;>v^rj^

eon Jem pla Ji on ucu
JDe" cla ma ti on
de" pri val ti on
de" pre ca ti on
dis pen sa ti on
dis pro por ti dn ^^^"^

Em bro ca ti on

Li" qufe fac ti oitV '^fto'^K

ma" chi na ti oa j i-^j it «A .

Pal li a ti on jh '^tmn mt:,^
pe" tri foe ti on ij^ nrnt ffii i?

pro vi den ti ai i r< n;«q i«| >

.

Re" tri bu ti on I ^a Imj tffibii

re tro ye.e ti on; mtf^j^^i
Sa" cri le gi ous

se ques tra ti on ,< fhxiiM^-
sti" mu la ti on ^-^ .£i**4i ?
sti'; pu la ti 0Hv,i

su per ci" li oug

.M.^rfi'^e.al',, .^^'^^
ua per a^rip ti on »

.

supplicatiuj '^V'"-*''^^
s«ppos,"t.o* ,„3'^
Trans mu ta ti ofe

TABLE XII. ..^
^

PTorrf^ o/* ;S/a- SyllaUes, accented on the ffiirk: ,

Ex tra or di na ry . in com men su fa bla - l
^ 1 IlUgi"timacf'^'^ m de fa ti ga ble *'*
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frJ'ti-* .tV>-".'->'l ^

in sig m fi" can cy

in fttan la ne oos ly

ID ter ro" ga to ry

k re co" Te ra ble

He" com men da to ry

Va !>•* iu di na ry

Vn in ha bi" ta ble

un in tel li gi bjf ., ,

inferio"rity "hi u^

Accented on the Fourth.
An te di Iu vi an in fal li bi'' H ty

Com pa" ti bi" li ty }.^ .
s

Di» ci" pli na riaa lot k
di Ti" sibi" li ty ,| at

"Re cle si a3 ti cal .;vv\ ^

e" ty mo lo" gi cal ^-yj,

Fa mi U a ri ty

it

lit

He" te ro ge'* ne ous

bi e ro gly" phi cal

[1 li be ra" li ty
j^

im rou ta bi" li ty

mi pla ca bi" li ty

im pro ba bi" li ty

in ere di bi" li ty

in flex i bi" li ty 9o» a* a
in hos pi ta" li ty i^iKi wa >

Me di ter ra ne an r%^.
Pa ci" fi ca to ry -^ a-*}} h
par li a men tarf , yjs i,;

par ti" cu la" ri ty >^ii|

pu sil la ni mi ty ui\ (nq
Re spec ta bi" li ty

; u^
Spi" ri tu a li ty ^m ^\
su per in ten den cy > ;hj

'.,

sus cep ti bi" h ty .*, !,

, .— ^\ Tri go no »Tae tri calmuj

TABLE XIII. rt nm «!«*•.

•»'

Words of Seven Syllables^ accented on the Fifth
An ti tri ni ta ri ans-^ >

Im ma te ria li ty

im mea 5u ra bi li ty

im pa ri syl la bi cal

im pe ne tra bi li tyf'if

in com pa ti bi li ty

i\ 1

ba Sk'

•\^\ li.

-mt) i% *>

in dis ISO Iu bi li ty

in di visi bi li ty -

in sa ti a b'l li ty

La ti tu di na ri an

Pie ni po ten ti a r/ *'• ^'

Va le tu di na ri an *"^ ^^

TABLE XiV. -^- '"^n^"

W(yrds spelt alike, but which, in different parts of

speech^ cliange theirjrronoundatio^i : being aa^ented on

tfie first syllable, tvhen Nouns ; aTid the last tvhen Verbs,

NOUNS. VERBS.

Accented on the first. Accented on Ike Last,

Absent^, not present To Absent, to keep away

An Abstract, an abridgement To Abstract, to shorten,

A Collect, a short prayer To Collect, to gather toge-

A Compound, a mixture^ To Compound, to mingle

A Contest, a quarrel ? o Contest, to dispute , .^

A Contract, a dee4
, ? j To Contraet, to bargain
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a to Tf
r

ble

»

tr..

an vv-ry:^:

cal.

the Fifth.

'{ft Xtn

tn

'ciented on

hen Verbs.

e Last,

away
lorten,

th^r toge-

tningle

ute

NOUNS. VERBS.

Accented on the first. Accented on the ImsI.

Converse, conversation To Converse to discourse,

A Convert, a ffiformed per-To Coavert, to change

A Convict, a criminal J»hTo Convict, to prove guilty

A Convoy, a guard s:it;,ii';ii^I To Convoy, to protect vwii
A Desert, a wilderness To Desert, to forsake

An Extract, a quotation To Extract, to select

A Ferment, a tumult . To Ferment^ to work like

Frequent, a repetition Ji(4iTo Frequeiit, to resort to

Import, tendency fb , tt'Aki To Import, to bring from

.')iiU^i abroad t ,i igu-r.

An Insult, an affront ' To Insult, to ill use -^(uk
An Object, any thing pre-To Object, to oppose.,,ojbH

sented to our senses ,n;'i»tl

A Present, a gift h ,hm J-i To Present, to give «#Ya8^i

Produce, the thing produ-To Produce, to bring forth'

'

ced j-lWJM.
A Project, a scheme or de-To Project, to contri?%!«f'

sign ..... ^,... ... -.3^lifa
A Rebel, a traitor r ;!•.'* To Rebel, to revolt t ,^d^.
A Record, a public register To Record, to enroll \$kB.

Refuse, waste ui K^rtijtcM To Refuse, to deny^^jr j.^.-^

A Subject, he who owes obe-To Subject, to subdue .e-,^-

dience

A Torment, a great pain To Torment, to torture
. ,

,

TABLE XV. r-^

Words ofSimilar Sound, but different in Spelling
-•" £ .K-:.£^i-K'iiiic., i and Sense. ^- '-hhxT-iim AiMt

Abel, a man's name /; m ,^1 Affect, to move or imitate cl

Able, sufficient > c .utib Effect, purpose la ,;*<i«/iB'

Accept, receive '"i 'ixa.'st' Ail, to be ill ymm ,ro:0

Except, leave out b.<y Ale, malt liquor

Accidence, in grammar'- '> 1'^ Ere, before

Accidents, chances 't bjiaij^u; , to an estate

Accompt, reckoning

/.'Mil V
m /-»i8a

<>;

iyn? *Vuor', a tree v^ifj^-. ih,,c

i^ount, est:::c«r » ^|.i..^wy'ici Elder, a senior trfi^if^ 'IC

s, deeds, exploits itiiiiS All, every one -!|, « «44**3ti?i

ie, an iastrument . ,<ws^i^' iwl, a sharp too||i:«^ . ii&^'l
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Altar, for a sacrifice Been, of theverB to be
Alter, to change > * "^K^ Beat, to strike «

Ant, an insect <> »'^ Beet, a plant ,k*j'«/rt<> »

Aunt, an wncle's wif« -) <^»
' ! -^'\ malt liquor'.' ''""^^'

Arrant, notoriuus ;? i,H> , a frarao for th* dead

Ermnd, a message vi ^ » o Bel, an idol »".« ^loifffoU /.

Er/ant, wandering n' "' o'j Bell, to ring i?' «i . ffxray J /:

Ascent*, steepness ^.''^ < "T Belle, a fine Fa:djr ""•^f^l
^*-

Assent, consent ••'^'C I'i Berry, a small fruit '*>'! w-''

Assistance, helf •• n'>'l oT Bury, to Jnt^ m'tiU /

Assistants, helpers »>•' Bile, gall viv '

Attendancie, waiting 'i <•
« Boil, to move by heat 'prf*^!

Attendants, '"cUterSM ''^ "^ Blew, did blow 'ii^' ^Jioijfrti

Auger, to bu with Blue, a colour

Auijfur, a soothsayer 'I • ) Boar, a male swine i «'

Bacon, SM^ine's ftesh \ " * Bore, to make a hole ' 4^'

Baken, by an oven Board, a plank l-s».J'fl^ft '^^

Beacon, a mark ,i«9«n'i o i Bored, did bore ,10 i»-'*il i

Beckon, with the hand^'j" oTBote, a corn mestsure, &€v
Bail, a surety i-, Bowl, a large basin >

Bale, A large parodt'^^Ci mTBoU, for a door r-^ "'L^a^^ i^

Bait, a lure Boult, to shift n^M '

Bate, to lessen .I'><i'»li" oTBonib, a mortal* sihot - ^*i A.

Ball, a foun<} substance Br oro, of a ship ,b-m:i>*)il A
Bawl, to cry out •^j •-' ^ Bough, a branch i^T/ .j-Hl^ii

Baron, a- lord i^^"' ' o i"" Bow, to bend ':iuiori A
Barren, unfruitful Boarder, at a table -nf*

Barbara, a womans's namft Border, the niaigin in\>XJ^

Barbary, a country Boy, a young lad

Barberry, a tree ;Mj \u<.S Buoy, an anchw mark \^)'-i

Bare, naked .m'v Buy, to purchase

Bear, a sarage animal -vVn .'By, near .j, f b

Baize, a coarse cloth -i-ik.lBrace, a couple i;:rtiij«'.>,'>ldA

Bays, in architecture jI Ji/i Braze, t > soiiier >f .i^^vv/

Base, mean , Hun ,:»l/ Breac'.» broken. place9i:>

Bass, in music '* !<>'h«i ^^^^'i Breechta, a g. rinent .'
i s 'w

.

Be, to exist -i??' n, i)3 .bll Bread, tood made ofcdroi

Bee, J i insect n ,'jyi*: / Bred, brought up iji.ja^ ji*.

Beach, the sea shor«' ;"• jf>K'C Brewing, of ale .i.ntd^Z-

Beech, a tree 15. y JIA Bruin, a bear's nsimtb ./JitA

Bean, a pulse*^ 't^^^ s ^Iv^A Brews, h« breweib^ m -^nA

n

Bruise, a

Bruit, a

Brute,

a

But, a p
Butt, a 1

Borough

Burrow,

Cain, a r

Cane, to

Calais, ii

Chalice,

Call, Ip

Caul, of

Cannon,

Canon,

i

Calenda

Cal nde

Catch, t

Ketch, a

Ceiling,

jealing.

Cell, a s

Sell, to

Cellar,

«

Seller, ^

Censer,

Censor,

Censure

Cent, a

Sent, di

Scent, I

Centuar

Centurj

Sentry,

Cession

Session

Chased

Chaste,

Choir, i

Quire, t

Choler,
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to be

'.VPIV-T''

hti dead

eat'f'P'''''^

le > /</

it w.'^'l'I /

IFC, Sbcv"

at >n' /

rk wrli

T« -5!

«iM','>ldA

acest

.

fcoriii

ik t'ijtA

Bruise, a hurt In^rm ,TUof( Collar, for the neck

Bruit, a report r^i-^ ,.,«,., Chord, in music
, ot ,nfixo"J

Brute, a beast ^f,«fo- - ^j Cord, a small rope (,t jjf'/nD

But, a particle tfj^j ^ /,,..,. Cinque, five i,^ /iti'nr)

Butt, a large cask , •hfnij,;i' Sink, to sink down •, ^ ji .iD
Borough, a town, w .v^v,.- Cite, to summon^,;'^

,*,f ,rmm*3
Burrow, cover for rabbits Sight,.seeing

'''i^tiliU ^.%ai*)

Cain, a man's* name ,,. .,. Site, situation ^^imfD
Cane, to walk with, ,, ., Citern, an instrument *»

Calais, in France -.if^-t i
., Citron, a sort of fruit ,,j ,; , y

Chalice, a cup
i
^ 'jiwi - Clause, a section .:<Mljin8

Call, tp name ,a r:
^, ,•,'.;;!;. Claws, talons ,4i -

W<i-rfi'(f)

Caul, of a wig, &c,
t .-i;i ..*, Cleaver, for chopping .!{j,q7r>

Cannon, a great gun .',«,.„, Cleaver, ingenious
, \q ,9n«(I

Canon, a rule or law Climb, to get up,- y/,fja ,ftm(J
Calendar, an almanack. ,.,

un

Cal nder, to smooth ; ...

Catch, to lay hold of | ,,

Ketch, a small ship,;«..,^f-,

Ceiling, of a room ;

oealing, setting :. seal

Cell, a small cic room
Sell, to dispose oi

Cellar, a vault .:

Seller, who sells

Censer, for incens«

Censor, a critic

Censure, judgment
Cent, a luindred

Sent, did send .;;

Scent, a smell

Centnary, an herb

Century, 100 years

Sentry, a guard

Cession, resigning i .
"

,

Session, act of sitting ' .i:r ^

Chased, did cbase a s, .im,

Chaste, continent *ifVtKi /iij.

Choir, a set of singers*

Quire, 24i sheets of paper

Choler, wrath

t r^i .V.^ipCl

'.•Kiifiia

.'•^i ':r. ,..'

.'' .Vi

Clime, climate

Clothes, apparel t^^^ ^.j^^fx

Coarse, not fine j,rni<\ n ,vi^(l
Course, to race ^^Hl ,i(.'h)yf

i

Coat, a garment
Quote, to cite or

Coin, money
Kine, cows '

•.. !

Coit, to play with

Kite, a bird of p.ey j.>i, ji-,m|
Comet, a blazing star wMCt
Commit, to act fj-w'+fj,

Comiqg, approaching n':Ujy<I.

Cummin, a plant {^o^nd
Common, publie* «>» .fn'i?>''fCr

Commune, to converse ,.)(/.»< [

Concert, of music oS/>.«»^r/i»CJ.

Consort, a wife . y>.>([

Condemn, to sentence <, ,jiiil^

Contemn, to despise ;r/^Viiil

Confidence, reliance . ,rr,<|

Confidants, trusty friends .JU-

Council, an assembly U^imCl

Counsel, advice .w{ ,"is<>(l

Courant, a quick danifc* ,*i<>f>0.

Current, passable tiiiiJuCL.
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I

Cousin, a relation ^'* "'""

Cozen, to cheat 'f' ''*^*^^

Creak, to make a noisd

Creek, of the sea

Crick, a pain in the neck
Cruise, to sail about

Crews, ships' companies

Cygnet, a young swan <
*

Signet, a seal
'">*'

Cymbal, an instrument '"'*'''

Symbol, a mark '"*•'

Cypress, a tree ^' '
-'^"•'''j

Cyprus, an island ^.»^"«'|

Dane, of Denmark '

"'^=

Dean, next to the bishop

Deign, to vouchsafe

Dear, costly ''V^Mkl

Deer, a forest animal '^^"'v

Debtor, that oweth v»iv-

Deter, to frighten from

Decease, death

Disease, distemper ''*'" ?"**

Defer, to delay ^'^ *' '''»''

Differ, to disagree 'H "^ -^"^

Drference, respect *''^ ^'
''

Difference, disagreement

Dependence, relying on

Dependents, hangers on

Descent, going down
Dissent, to disagree ' '

*

Device, a stratagem ' '

Devise, to invent -^ '

» '

Dew, a thin, cold vapour

Du*^, owing

Dire, dreadful *'^ ^ - -

Dyer, one who dyes cloth

Doe, a female deer i>«4i5''«;s-

Dough, leaven or paste

Doer, performer ^t , i ^ < t

.

Door, of a house Mfiuni
Dollar, a Spanish coin

Dolour, grief Hfrf.ftv'^'iv
'

Done, acted i ^ .ii

Dun, a colour ^ j/wi

Draft, a bill «q k^^tn

Draught, a drink '^ '^J^ '»^'**»'-

Dragon, a serpent .rf*;:;i'o'K)>

Dragoon, a soldier i »^'OT?»f

Ear, of the head "'' ^'
t"*^''

Ere, before

Easter, the feast of our Sa-
viour's resurrection

Esther, a woman's name
Emerge, to rise out of ' t"'-

Immerge, to plunge ' •^<^>"ni

Eminent, noted « "^"»-

Imminent, impending '^'|'

Enter, to go in " \
Inter, to bury '"^l «» -'^y**-

Envoy, an ambassador*^'**'

Envy, ill will - '-' ,^uil»'»

Err, mistake ^'^''^ ,jjwl*>

Her, she "' '

'1 iit'B.lis:

Yew, a tree •^*- '^'•^' <';? 'i^'-'"

You, yourself « '*««"»'

Your, your own '"^
'« ''^^^-J^

Ure, custom, use ' •«»"»<'

Ewer, basin '**""

Exercise, employment '**('•

Exorcise, to conjure '''^

Extant, in being ^'^'* 'i''

Extent, dimensions'^ ^ '''^'''

'

Eye, to sea with .r •*'*"'

I, myself • /m.i/ ;

Fain, willingly o .q''^

'

Feign, to dissemble * '-'**'''"

Faint, languid ^ .?»'>)">.'

Feint, a pretence ,

^''$i^^>^

Fair, beautiful i)s:?r j .'Jt^ft'd

Fare, diet, hire > t44« .im^l

Favour, kindness 4^,, ,* ri
'

Fever, distemper "f*^ ['X^W.

^ I.
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M'^d- :.i •»}(« iH

of our Sa-
tion

i name
It of

e »ouni
^i* fl .now/

nor l>^r.il)

ador

.<; jr

lit'.ni

'

-)>m

•e '' <-'''

:i» .in

."till?;-

J

I fl ,fH

.,->..<<

^t js4'

Feat, exploit

Feet, of the bod/ ^
'"•**

File, of steel «
•* «^"

!|

Foil, to overcome '
••*'"'

Fillip, with the finger

Philip, a man^s nam«
Fir, a tree

Fur, soft hair,
"'*'"«'"

Flea, an insect ':"""' ">:

Flee, to run from danger

Flew, did dj

Flue, of a chimnej '' '"'

Flower, of the field *'
'

Flour, for bread '''"'
'

Forth, onward, forward

Fourth, in number
Foul, nasty, unclean

Fowl, a bird

Frances, a woman's name
Francis, a man's name
Freeze, to congeal ^ •

Freize, a coarse cloth

Furs, the plural of fur

Furz, a prickly bush

Gallon, four quarts r.-^
"^

Galloon, a ribbon;*^ '? "^^ v

Gule,a strong wind i • •'

Gall, bile 1
•;'

Gaul, a Frenchman
Gait, manner of walking

Gate, an entrance

Gesture, action ^J:
-^^' !"

Jester, a joker '

' '^'^^ '-

Gilt, gilded

Guilt, sin

Glutinous, sticking

Gluttonous, greedy

Grease, soft fat

Greece, a country

Grate, a fire place

Great, large

7$

.^loll

f7/

7/

i .UfT Oi -it

V-

Grater, a coarse file

Greater, larger

Greaves, leg armour

Grieves, he laments

Groan, hard sigh

Grown, increased *^* -^f>»«%
Groat, four pence ^** f l**"*"!;

Grot, a care ''»S^*^f*
.;«0

Guess, a think .
-"^^ ^':^M'\

Guest, a visitor
"* ^« v^»J

HaU, frozen water ' ' f-^'y-

Hale, hearly ^^^"^ "^' r^W.

Hair, of the head ^ >^^^m
Hare, an animal ' '^'^^^^''V^

Hall, a great room ' ''**
"^l

Haul, to pull ''

.""I
Hallow, to consecrate ^^*.'^";

Hollow, empty ^^
Harrass, to fatifeue

'*

'^' J'^J
Arras, hangings V *^* C^l
Harsh, severe • :» ^i'^i-^'^^

Hash, minced meat ^>*'^*'5"^«J

Hart, deer,
--^»^«;at

Heart, the seat of life

Haven, a harbour

Heaven, God's throne

Heal, to cure ^".•.a«n;^

Heel, of a shoe \:'^ ;'i"5^

Hear, hearken ^ .^^ar.

Here, in this place

Heard, did hear

Herd, of cattle

Hew, to cut

Hugh, a man's name
Hue, colour

•Himi

>, ,J7.i;

;;11iv

High, lofty
rl^fVt^im

Higher, more lofty ^V^''^
Hi^, wages h^^Kp^

: Him, that man V:;' '• ^'^H
' Hymn, a pious song"'

^* t>^&^

Hie, to hasten '-'It^t'^
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Hole, acavftf '
, ^ .,y J^atm, a language

, ^^^.,

WhoJe, not brdcpi^j^.j ^jjj^. ,,!^tteii, brass -

Home, dwell^, Z' j '^^.^^^^.^^jtattrce, a net-wpr)^ ifMidicwr

Whom, yrhp .

,' ,;,.j^;^;^jpettice, a wqinau's ipjE^n^

Hoop, for a tub; ,^.^^^^^;iettiice, a s^ac^^ j^^^ ^^i,,-^,.

Whoop, to hftlfoa .^^^\^^^^a^eak, to nm out ; .. ^^^yi^jM

Hour, of the day
j^^-j

^,5^^,;Xeek, a kind of oniopt
,{ |. ^f^.

Our, belooginig to iji;^ j! j,^^;|jease, a tenure .• .^jf •.

Idjle, laze
•;i;]^' ^ |^^„:|^asb, three, a^tkn^ ,

'^^-'

Idol, an image j; 4^,4^ ,u^„, l^ead, meta? ^,'f nrti^^n^i^i'^;

Aisle, of a c)mrc]b
, ,V^ ,:]Led, conducted

f>il»vw»<"'"

Isle, an island
-,{.,^^rf

^Jj-Tjieaper, a jumper ^)^;^)^v

Impostor, a che^jt "

;* -{^ \.j,j} J^eper, one leproi^^ ^ A!}^r>F.
Imposture, deipe^i,,,,, «« -.n

!?^^st, smallest .,4 ^f?if:r

In, witbm
. , t,-j^« « Uj J^st, forfe^r that r,^ Jno'-

Inn, a public hou^ef,,\j5 ;.,,,. |
legislator, iavr-gwej-j

Incite, tastir ji^a,^ ^^j ,,.j,,||„|Jjeg£s!atuie, parlianfiei^i, jf^o-

Insight,. fenowleQger ,jAj,^^y:;,i{fjessen, tomake f9,s^,j
g iV/f/

Indite, to co.pipos^ v '^,^,.!f.
;XesacMv, id. reading , .^^^!,«;5V

Indict, to iiftpeacl^
y^^y ,f-..

Lesser, ^rriafler
'

Ingenious^, kkven'tiv^^ ,'"
ii„ ,^

' licssor, graator of a ^^as|e

Ingenuous, caniid, frecf ; !,;L»ar, a filse-story-1l/e|Ies;v: ,/

Innocence, barm]esr^3^ l^ier, one wh|0 rests, *jfir>n«'-i

Innocenrts^ bal;re^ ,,.
^j| , f ., JLyre, an \mp, j^^ „ ^ ^ ]y.^^

Intense, excess^v^,-
^ ^ ;„.,,. |iM«b, leg or ^m-m'<\ ,«'>;ifc^

Intents, R^wp^e»^,jj ,j,^^,,,; J.i»m», to paint h n,^:.iM$^'
Knap, o» cloth ,,^^,^

,

Nap, short sFeep. r-, ]^
*?,,. j

Nape, of the neici: ,. ,,

v

^^

Nave, of a wheel,

Knead,to work, <^0f;^h,

Need, did want
i'

. . / ,.

Knew, dit|,Ipw),w,-
, , , ,1

New, rwt worii or wsed!

Knight, a trtr** of I^)f»<|H*r

NigH&t, darkness «„„. ,

Knot,a knob
^^j ^^^,/£«^.

Not, dienyiirg
, a^rv^'v

,

Lade, to lo d ^^^,, Jj.,lj ,

Laut, to t^^ ,,^,^ ^^,^^

}' '4o|-|.*imber, pSaot

ifiimner, pamter
s.U i Ah^)

L»ne,lej»gtR :Um-^l n ,UfM^
Loin, a joint ofiDeaf,.,^,.j^ '^yj^

liof behold ;ie.kter
Low, mean, hupible jTHh,;

.] liOth, unwiirmg

|joatb. to nauseate

Loose, sfacfe

Lose,n<)ttowia;jg;^„^,„il„|l

Made, fmisl^cl miAii
Mard, a wamanj?erV*»Btj

, ^^i

Man, chief ,, ,,^,^:,^,^
Mape, of ahorsift ^,ii 1, ^.^j.,,^

• ilk rtliii*
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Her

*-1» >,i

y on tiff II >

Male, he of faim

Manner, custom

Manor, lordship

Mare, a female horse, M'lih

Mayor, of a town *f»i .«{«rfM>

Marsh, watery ground

Mash, to mince i- >;i -

Marshal, head general <*• (Hi

Martial, warlikje • ) , '^?;i

Marten, a hirtf)" '"»n*#<i ,>^7

Martin, a man's name: ."(^i-

Mary, a woman's name
Marry, to wed :u v..

Merry, gay of heart •! .)»,•>

Mean, ofsmall Value 't '^**'>''

Mien, behaviour w« <> ,bH

Meat, flesh /ib*8rwrti,?kb

Mete, to measure i^A^Tun is

Medal a roiii ^jjf^nir^

Meddle, to interfere' »i ,o;i

Medlar, a fruit r, ,iji\

Meddler, a busy body^:/ -U''

Message, errand i # t^««T

Messuage, house i- a ^'mi-

Metal, gold, silver, &e.
Mettle, sprightliness ^

Mews, for horses Vl ,! m .(

Muse, to think!' {**f'i J< ?*

Might, power fJO-^Ri'Viji; ,
«fi

Mite, an insect »'io .li^j

Moan, lamentation^ ^'^ ,yi^^:

Mown, cut down ilini > ,^ti

Moat, a ditch - sy^ .j^ni'

Mote, anatom »>»» ti^i^L . J«^;i

Moor, a fen or marsh « , . .

More, in quantity t^j .M^n
Morning, before noon^ /fiis »

Mourning, lamenting .;/bor

Muscle, a shell fish '
'"

Muzzle, to tie the ntouth

Muslin, fine linen i^ifun ,?i

..1 .:;ioi'l

..-.fT

I

Muzzling, to gag
Kaught, bad

Nought, nothing

Nay, an advierb

Neigh, as a horse

Neither, of the two
Nether) lower ii« ^ ,:^

Oar, to row with •

Ore, uncast metal

Hoar, grey with age ^\s7fiVL

Of, belonging to lot « ,>JoKl ,

Off, distant or fromai •ji'i ,9jel*i

Oh ! an exclamation ' -'l

Owe, indebted ^^ .-; .^ . -vi

Pail, for water vii^nq ,i(i»'jo^

Pale, wan or white m tX*G*i

Pain, torment i«;^aiu4 ** «'^'©S

Pane, of glass 4^,khu^d b fiio'l

Pair, two 'h'i<M ,'jj«)fi

Pare, to cut or chip - ; , ria'^l

Palate, to taste or relish iW%
Palette, used by painters '^p%
Pall, funeral cloth t* l|2 ,1»|Q*I

Paul, a man's name ,t3Wi*t

Parcel, a small bundle ^«-i^'

Partial, blessed • ^. * >*f<*'l

Patience, mildness > «u4ibjf

Patients, sick people « ,«vi5i$l

Pause, to stop r.k'ji\ S,f,^>t%

Paws, of a beast vp^f « .<>''^^

Peace, quietness Jiv.ih'^'.tiri%

Pea*., pulse ;. . jmhrntH'
Peal, in ringing > tv,^^i|i'ioJi*I

Peel, to strip off *4n^>«f^I

Peer, a nobleman H*i*|

Pear, a well-known frnit foi^i
,

Pier, of a bridge

Penitence, repentance

Penitents, repentants

Peter, a man' name
Petre, saltpetre t& ,fl£>up

vai^-^^-f^ '
, y; '^:^
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.?i'r.tri/Pick, to choose "fflf-r^ir.TQueen, a king's wife

Pique, a grudge Race, running

Pillow, a bag of feathert: ' * ''<Raze, demolish; t

'

Pillar, a round column Kadish, a roofi ^nhmm, n ^tf'v

Pint, half a quart <;: ..i^ Reddish, inclimng tdrett

Point, the shacp eii<i> /r wlii -Bain, water * i^.-. ..t •

Pistol, a small gun ^ —>?/'' 'Reign, to rule * >ni/ff *%i ,()v

Pistole, a Spanish coin Rein, a bridle «»»W .it^&'nr.'i

Place, to set in order Raise, to lif^ up

Place, a kind of fish n^ , ; Rny^, beams of light

Plait, a fold -, ^..a^riolM. Raisin, a dried grape

Plate, silver ' u)ifr.«l«jt> fiifReason, argument
Pleas, law suits \-r/.^ m; ':

'' Rare, uncommon'^ ni -r - '

Please, to satisfjrsi'.'vHoi < Rear, to erect.

Poesy, poetry tis^ *ioi Read, to peritee rm Jo ^nmH
Posy, motto on a ring ,'n, Reed, a small pipe ^^fi^ .r^iO'

Pole, a long stick . * :;t .i!>j^^Rede, counsel .^iifl ^Id^h

Poll, a head, a vote
,;
'io ,'>u<;- Regimen, diet •

- o1 ,*»b?''

Poor, needy (vf .liij^Regiment, of soldisni.'j \abt\-

Pore, to look closely .;»ir/Relic, remainder t<,tj«'5ll>i>9l'

Porcelain, china ware yid r: Relict, a widow ?i|. & ^RlbitW

Purslain, an herhsj »<;«., 'Jil'^/i'Rest, easfetn^ -f^«tl;fi ,,T*>ii)lf'»fV

Pour, to stream mi/i ,IUt*JWrest, to foi^oft d'i ,»^r;i'^l/

Power, to commandtff >; ,!iu; Rome, a city tl.u^f.if*!*'*?/

Practice, exercise fi .! .» 'Room, chambet ,hioi.) ,l:8t'aT/

Practise^ to study (^ .!«ii Rhyme, versed ?fi«h<f?» ,^f):lal'y

Praise, commendation JRime, frost M-rofl lo} ^kw-jW

Prays, entreateth --Jnoih^ Rice, a kind of grain Wil^
Pray, to beseech.* niV-v.,,,;' Rise, advancement u ,h\py
Prey, a booty " ,'7m:* Rigger, one who rigi <irt .altfi^

Precedent, an example .»>«:»* Rigour, severitjr ;nl ,m*>li

President, a governor , >i;/ Ring, circle •'f<^i i^_^ .trwnli

Principal, a cliief n tu ,i«9' Wring, to twist i^nili «.-,*fioK

Principle, first caiee i .b^' Right, just, true H\tm» ^^toT'

Profit, gain ..., a .W'f Rite, a cerenwny : t> ,'ft^
'

Prophet, d foreteller : jtii/ Wright, a man's aarae

Quarry, a stone mine o ti*' Write, to tell by letter* -

Query, a question "H'^jiv,-^'*^Rhode, an island

Quaver, a note in music Pt.oad, a highway «t4ir a^'M-h'

Quiver, for arrows u b ,*i Roe, deer i ,^t?ij{f«l*

Quean, a harlot -.^ihm ^eUj? Row, ranged in a IkM ^^mn^

a ,
:.,

-. .. ./...-

,t V
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Ro}e hommemolif Soui, tlie spirit ofMaw
Wrote, did write S<UHe, part

RufT, a necklotk €uiii, the wkole

Rough, meteit^^ '^^*^*^ Stair, a stee)^

Rung, di 1 wring '»# ,^^i Stare, to bdt etmestlf

Wruttg, twiste* x^ip^ .^^i? Sted, to pilfer

Sail, of a ship i^t^A^
Sale, selling .r^«»ft'?(« ?

Sage, wise ''^ :«*!» ;|>fe

Sedge, a narrow fla|f=« ^^

Scent, to smell ^"f^ '>^^ '*8'

Sent, ordered away <^ ?^v

»

Sense, understandiag

Since, afterwards ^' *^

Say, spetfk w |.»^««l

Sey, a sort of clW;h ^i»-^*^

Seen©, part of a pliBtf^v*^
•

See*, beheld '
^^'

\
'^5*

Sea , oceati > • & 'itV^i'; "t«;

See^to behoM ^ ^ ?i'^-^

Sealy an impresNOH .i^vr

Zeal, ardent affectioH^' f^^

Seam, a Joining *^fi>j »f<^ ;

Seem, to pretend' -^ '''«« ^^"^

Seas, the waters hA v*^ii>

Sees, doth see "'">(>

Sciie, to lay hold of 0m-
Sew, with a needle

Stte, to iiitpeatC''>' '^ ^^-^m

Shear, to eiip r

Sheer, to go off "A! r.

Shew, to Riahe app«Mr

Shoe, for the foot

Shoar, a prop

Shore, the sea coast ^ if^f

/ 1

Steel, hardened troii

Straight, (firect

Strait, narrow

Succour, hel-p

Sucker, a yolm| twi|^

Tacks, small natl*

Tax, a tribute

Tares, ainon^ wheat

Tea/s^from mt eye«it^ A
TeaM^ a set of horse*

Teeoi, 10 abouad

Te«or, intent

Tenwr*;, to W^ ^vrnk

Tkarn, i» coM]MNri«o»

Then, that ttitie

The, an artieiOi

Thee, thou; > *<5k^<jf -^ A «

Their, belonging to thear m
Tbere, tknt place %
Throne, chair of ttato ^ v ^H*

Thrown, hurled v^v? '^^ #
To, unto

^ne, a lir,o->*\:<M-\viV'os*.4': «».«».

Sign, a token

Sloe, a wild plumb » f- -

Slough, a miry plac* M'^*

Slow, not speedy ^ '^

Sole, bottom of the t^ot

Toe, part of the foot !
') A

i.iy/r,i*^- Too, also i^HJB^OT iij/t *s tsfirf

Tw©, a couple ur ec ,«6T«"^»< a*

Tour, a journey ' •'•^ ^
'J

Tower, a lofty buiidi«|. V '
'

Treaties, conventions

Treatise, a discourse

Vale, a> valley

Veal, calves' ftedi

Vain', tnesniy profid

Vein, a blooid-vessel

Valley, a dale

Value, wbrth ,tw?j|; Ij^
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Warn ca»t or wa^oo
Wane, to decrease

Wait, tarry f^.a^ff .

Weight, for scale?' ij x ,-i

Ware, »erchaBdk< e

Wear, the thing wora
Were, to have bee»
Where, at what piase

Way, road 'n'Of^i

Weigh, to balance

Wnr., teriaciou^.iiiaUfj'

'
'*'¥"*

-*«-,

i<>

r

^vx, to teastt !t^.

Whey, of nilk f ^m <?

Week, seven day*
,

Weak, faint

Whither^ to what pkice

.Wither, to deeay

>'Whfle, space oftiiBe'

Wile, a trick .'^^.^'^

^

Vile, dcspicaWe -g*,;!* ?« ,

Would, was willing:

Wood, sn»aU timber

Won, did win ., ^^ ^:rw«^

^!j> |.*i One, in nunabeF nj^wia (im'''

Wey, forty bushel* -*> '^ .rtil' -^^^t'^hm^^hhrn .n»^
OF POINTS AND SfOPS. rifM'l* -.sfl^r

A CohMoa (which is marked thus,) is the shortest of tiR

•tops, and- serves to devide short sentences, till you come
to the full sense « Ais thus ', lam persuaded that nether
death

f
nor lifsy n&r angels, nor principalities^ nor

powers, nor things present, nor thin*gs to come, nor
kei^t,nor depth, nor a/ny other creature, ^all he able

to separate usfrom, the love of God, which is in Christ

Jesus our Lord.—Rom. viii., 38^ 39.

A Semicolod (;)^erve» akio to part sentences, and
is often tised when the sentences are contrary. Thus:
A soft answer turneth awaywrath; but grievous words
stir up anger.—Prov. xv, 1. Or thus: I desired you
to get your lesson by/ heart ; but instead of that you have
been at play.

A Colon ( : ) part* several sentences, every one of which

has a full meaning of its own, though, at the »ftm« time,

it leaves, us in expectation of something tLftt is \<y follow.

For example: He is a tvise and prudent boy who minds
his book: learning and good education cere better than

riches. .:>'.;

A Period ( . ) is a full stop, and shews the perfect end

and conclusion of a sentence. As thus: Obey your-parent
Fear God. Honour the King. --'

Observe.—You are to stop at a comma till you can

tell one; at a semicolon, till you can i^W two ; at a

colon, till you can tell three ; at a period, till you can

^! uu.; 4 J ii.

m
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A note of Interrogation (?) is always set at the end of

a question that is asked. For exemple : Who made you 1

How old are you ? What is the matter ?

A note of Admiration (!) is placed after such words off
axpressions as signify any thing strange or wonderful*'i

Thus: Oh I Alas! Surprising! Or thus: O the depth,

both of the ttnsdom and knowledge

!

—Rom. xi./33.

A Parenthesis ( ) is used to include words in a sen-i*'

tence, which may be left out without injury to the sensei<^

As, We all (including my brother) went to London, ?

The Hyphen (-) is used to separate syllables, and

the parts of compound words. As, Watch-dng, Well-*

taught.
•

'

The Apostrophe (') denotes that a letter or more is

omitted. As, Lov^d, thd*, for loved, through, &c. It i»

also used to mark the possessive case. As, The King's
Na/vy, meaning, the Ki?ig his Navy. j.'*t*

Quotation^ or a single or double comma turned, (* or**)

is put at the beginning of speeches, or such 'iines as are

extracted out of authors.

PART II.
'iM

"^^^ READING LESSONS. !.;>€£
mil i<^"\ mm^qm^ i }%. m^ij^L miYm^t^^^

..*i %i '^
'"' Chapter I. „> ' -.k..%:&

'W^H)fihe endfor which man was createdP'^^-'^''.^

Of all things necessary for man to know, the end for

^hich he came into the world deserves his first atten-

tion because, being a rational creature, he ought to act

for a final end, in the enjoyment whereof he may find his

eternal happiness. Now he cannot act for this end with-

out a knowledge of it, which, exciting a desire, makes him

search for employ the means of obtaining it A man who
knows not his last end, is Hlse a beast, because he regard*

I

\. :^-^i(-J^f-
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only things present; things material, and sensible^ after

the manner of brutes, and in this he is much more mise-

rable than they, shice they find in these exterior objects

the felicity they are capable of: but he, instead of find*

ing repose, meets with aotbing but disguat^ and the source

of endless misfortunes. ^' ^ r¥'iiis^-t-^tyh^>..'JL.iif^^fA f>^{\ jwif!'

From a want of considering their last end, originates

all the disorders discernible in the lives of menj because

forgetting that nobid and divine end for which their Crea^

tor designed them, they are wholly taken up with pleasu-

res r this mortal life, living upon Earth, as if made lor

the Kartb. It would move one to compassion to ^e a

child born of royal blood, and destined by his birth, one

day, la wear a crown, yet bred up amongst peasants, and

ik i^rant of his extraction, applying himself only to till the

crth, bounding ail his pretensions within the scanty limits

of f;fu<'^: 7 a miserable livelihood with tiie sweat of hini

brovc, without having the least thought of hig rank for

which he: was born, but it is much more to be deplcnred

to see men, who are the children of Heaven, designed by
the Almighty to reign there eternally, live in an entire for-

getfuliii€ss of that end for which they were created, and,

setting all their affections upon earthly things, wretched-

ly deprive themselves of that immense happiness which
the bounty of their Creator prepared for them in Hea-
ven, i. :

For this reiioitt, TheotinSe, re'sMviiig to exhort you

to embrace virtue in your youth, I propose to you first

what you are, and fcgr what end you were created, that

knowing this your end, you may ardently aspire to it,

and by early endeavours render yourself worthy of it.

Recollect yourself then, and reflect upon three things

.

what you are, who made you, and for what end.

1. You are a man, that is, a creature endowed with

understanding and reason, composed of a body, the struo^

iiire, whereof is admirable, and of a reasonable soul,

made in the image of God : iu a word you are the most

perfect of all visible creatures. ' y^j/:. .ii«Lyaif|[';igt*)i«4ii

2. Y.OU were not made by yourself, for thiat iJs im*

possible; you received frem another the bemg you now
ej^oy. And from whom have you reeeived it, but

posse*

3.

::«^.-.
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from Him who created Heaven and Earth, and who is

the Author^ of. all things'? It 19 He who formed your
Dody in, your mother's womb, and brought your soul

out of nothing by his power. You are the work of a
God, and besides the father you have upon Earth, you
have anol&eyd in Heaven,; to whom yott owe all that you
possess, f'- >>*'»nlif'i«i! '^t»<rr't"1n<iftJo''= 441 <jh' . :

3. But whv did God make you ? Be attentive, Theo-
tirae: for what end think you did God place you in

this world I Was it to enjoy the sensual pleasures and
sitisfactions of this life ? To heap up riches ? to acquire

glory and reputaiion amongst men I Nothing less! You
have a soul too noble to be destined for such wretched

and perishable things: pleasures are changed intc pain,

riches perish, and glory vanishes. Is it to contiiiue a

long time upon earth, to find there your happiness, and

to look for nothing after this life ? If so there is no
difference betwixt you and irrational bdngs. >:^

Does not this so noble a soul which God nas Destp-

wed on you, endowed with understanding, will, and
memory, capable of knowing all things, clearly, manifest

that you were created for a higher and more honoura*

ble endf Does not this figure of the body you bear,

the stature erect the head, on high, and eyes raised

towards Heaven, teach you that you are not made for

the Earth i Beasts are not made for the Earth ; theie

they find their happiness, and for that reason they look

upon the earth : but you, dear TheOtime, you sire creat-

ed for Heaven, This is the place of your abode, as it

is that of your origin: yOur soul came down from Heaven,
and it ou£rht to return thither.

But what will you find in Iteaven, tfiat can rende^

you happy ? Will it be the sight of the firmament, with

all those beauteous stars? Of the Sun, that admirable ins-

trument, the work of the Most High, and of all that is

wonderful and great in Heaven I No. All these are not

able to effect your felicity: God has esteemed them too

mean for you ; he mide them for your service, not to be

the object and cause of your happiness. In a word, con-

sider all that is in the universe, those vast and wonder-
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ful things which God has created: all which are not able

to complete your happiness.

God hath not made you for any of these things. For
what theni For nothing less than the possession and

enjoyment of Himself in Heaven. He has not judged
the fairest of his creatures worthy of you : He has given

Himself to be tlie object of your happiness. For this

reason he gave you a soul, formed to his imaget capable of

possessing him, and which, by rer.^n, of this capacity,

is never content nor satisfied with the possession and

delight of this life, as every one finds by experience*

You werC; then not made for creatures, clear Theo-
tirae, bu». lor the Creator. Your last end is not the en-

joyment of crealures) but of God himself. You were
created to be happy by the possession of a God in H«a-
*7en, and to reign with him in a felicity incomprehensi-

ble to human understanding. The eye hath not seen',

nor the ear heard, neither hath it entered into the heart

of man, what things Gou hath prepared for them that

love him.

And, this for how long? For all eternity ; that is, for

a time which shall never eni\^ but continue as long as

God himself. This is the most noble end for which you
were designed, this is the inheritance which your celes-

tial Eather has prepared for you ; this is that eod for

which He has created you All this visible world was
bc;t destined for your present use, to help you in promot-

ing the glory of God.
, , ,.,

CHAPITER 11, JM:sn<).1rt|*;> lt>J3«f^ '-

What it is to be a Christicm, .. , L,, ,^'

By the grace of God, Theotime, you are a Christian^:

but do you luiderstand what this is, and what you are

by this quality? Take notice of it then, and learn to

know the great favour God bestowed upon you in> the day

of your baptism. By the baptism which you have re-

ceived, you are washed from original sin, by the appli-

cation of the merits of the blood of Jesus Christ, delive-

red from the iinivdmal curse of mankind, incurred, by
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sin, and freeti from the p'>wer of the Deyil. You h»ve
been made the rhild ««f God,ihe disciple of J^.sus Clui^t

yppi? Saviour. Yoti have acf|uir»*d Goil for your futher
;

Jfe^us Ch'ist^ for your nm"<ter, your itistruclor, j'our exain-^

,

pie, and for the rule of your life ; the ^^ iy Churt-h, for,

y(uu' moihsr and guardian ; ihe ang^j^:, for your pro-,,

fei^tors ; the saints, for your int^^rcessors.

You have f>pen made the templt* of God, wbo dweJls

in you hy grace ; the heir to this eiernal kingdom,

from the title and hope of which you were fal'en

foi ever ; and you are brought back into the secure way
that leads to it, being made a member of Jesus Christ

atid bis Church, out of which all those who obstinately

remain cannot be saved, ',\n*\ "'herein you are doiv ilki-

iriinated with the lijjht of >e faith of Jestis Christ, i|«^r

tructPti by hi^ doctrine, Ui, risked by his precious Iwdyt

and blood, assisted by his grarre, and furnished wiih all

the necessary means for your salvation.

G God ! how noble and how honourable is th^ j»(nte'

of a Christian! Whit acknowledgments, dear Th'^o-

time, ought you to render to Almighty God, who h.:^

heajted ufin you such immense favoiirs ! God was no

ways boMud to do thus much for you. Wiihoti? this

favour which God has shewn you, you could never have"

bpf^n saved; for iJfu^rQ is uo salvation without fai!\.

Where, ^h?n shoold you have been, if God had not shew v

you tliis mercy ? He has not done this favour to tho:-

sands of men who live in other countries, in the darkness

of ig'iorance and sin, nor to many other persons, who
aIihoii<j;h they may be baptised as you, yet live in error,

separated from the true faiih of the Catholic Churc'i,

which is ihe pillar and ground of truth. . ,. , \^„^,,

Why were you not of that unhappy number? Why
hw God made yo" "> be born in a Christian country

rather than rlhers, and in the bosom of the Catholic

Church, where yoti are instructed in the divine mys-
teries, and things ji^ressary for salvnt'O' ? How have
you merited "his favour? What hap()iness is it for

you, dear Th otime, to have experienced so great a

bourilv of our God ! o•!^^3f^'^^li;, 'h' f I ?u' si: iu^J: " • •

A
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'^We arp hnppy, O Israel, because the things that are

pleasing tc Jod are made known to ns. O how fortu-

nate are we by the gnico o^God, '".vbich has called us

to th'.: Irnowledge of his i.r.ine mysteries and adorable

will I He has not • Ii *vvn '

is goo^itiess to all the world

and why his he done it to us rather than others? O
dear Theotime, how is it possibK* that we should not

fix our affection upon a GoJ who has loved us so

much t

Learn here from a Cbristiaa king, the esteem yon

ought to have for your vocation. St. Lewis, king of

France, had such a value for the favour of God sho-

wed to him in making him a Christian, that he not only

preferred it before his kingdom, as in eflect it is infini-

tely greater, but having been baptised in the castle of

Poissy, he would bear that name and be called Lewis

of Poissy, and thus signed his letters and despatche«),

esteeming his title more glorious than that of King of

France. And St. Augustin, speaking of the Emperor
Theodosius, says, That he accounted himself more hap-

py in being a member of the Church, than Emperor of

the world. These great men, Theotim?, knew how to

value the grace of Ch ri^iianily according to its real

w;acth.

'^.;^^C! hun:,: r,- Chapter IIL
''

' , '^'f^ir^'. «';;

That God requires and particularly accepts the ser-

"'-'' vices of Young People, " ^ '•'' "^^

The time of youth being the beginning of life, you
must know, dear Theotime, the strict obligations you are

iftider of consecrating yourself to God when young. The
firstMs, that Gid earnestly desires to be served by you

in that age, since it is certain that in all things, God
claims particularly the first and the beginnings. Fftr

this reason, in the oM law, he commanded the first fruits

of all things to be offered to him. Of fruits he required

the first gathered to be presented ; of beasts, the first

brought forth, to be sacrificed; and ofm^n, the eldest

sons i!o be dedicated to his service in th^ temple, though

hj permitted them to be afterwards redeemed, shewing

•r
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by this in-^tl* .iibn, that nolwlthstanding oTf th'ngH Keing'

equnlly bin, yet he had n special claim for the first, ax

those which, above all things, were due to him, and

which he required as an acknowledgmenl. Hence the

time of youth being the beginning and firnt part of our

life, God dematids it particularly, and will have it offered

to him, in order to be faithfully emph)yed in h's ser-

vice.

Secondly, the time of youth is most pleanng
God : becaui^e, generally .s[)eaking, according lo ihe

natural order of thing!», it is the most innocent part

iift^, least corrupted by sin ; fi»r then the knowledge >!

Kvil is not BO extensive, neither is there so much abi-

lity or opportunity to commit it ; the judgment is not

perverted by the false maxims of the worM, nor the

inclination!! corrupted by the infection of the wicked, as

in a more advanced age. Moreover, our baptismal

grace, which we have than only lately received, ren-

ders that age more agreable to God, at least in those

who do not forfeit it by a sinful life. r -fi^-

But take notice, Theotime, I said that youth is tees

corrupted, generally speaking, and according to the na-

tural order of things, yet it is but too true, that often-

times much wickedness is found in it; thotigh contrary

to the order of natme, which has endowed that age with

a Rimplicity of mind, and innocence of manners ; hence
they are so much the more guilty, who, by their malice,

and depravity, corrupt the good disjtositions which na-

ture has bestowed upon il, learning wickedness and run-

ning after it, in an age when nature herself teaches

nothing but simplicity and innocence. ,

Thirdly, because youth is the time of affording the

most opportunities of shewing that you love God sin-

cerely ; for it is the time of the first temptations, where-
in you begin to be solicited to renounce his love and

You are hurfied on by yotir own passions, which
are then the strongest : invited by those of your age,

who often solicit you to wickedness, either by their

example, or by their discourse, and prompted by the
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enemy pjT your solvation, who uses, all fii», eixleavours

towitMrayr you Froip the service of Qod, ho^ P^aj^e

syre of you betimes, ,

', So that thii) ag9 may properly be railed the age, of

cpmbpt and trial ; 'rherein you sh.pw your loye. tv Opd
wiih a constant and real ic|^^9.ii^|}^ if yp^^.t^g^rageousj-

ly resist these assaults. ^:,i.; /. '"
•. j

These reasons, Theotime, convince us ihal God has
a j^pecial affection for the homage, of yoiithj^ vvhiph

being employed in flying from sin and serving vrod> is

a sacrifice tha most agreable lh.')t_can be qflerej to J^im.

And, a^a leVrned author says, excellently well, those

Wbo in the tinie of youth pvercome th^msefvei^ by cou-

ra^e^/msly resisting all temptations tp sip, and who con-

secrate theraselyes enti rely to the seryice' of God , rnajr

e

on6 .continual sacj-'.fice pf thpir youth to (jrod, .which

oHi^ringcaiiinot biit be n»pst agreeahle to Hirri, as lo^g'

as il r^iiVains undeliled by sip. O Theotime. retain

wfelllhis. truth in your min^l, and nevei; forget i.!., .', ^
' Chapter IV^, >j ...rj. ;.,,;';:'. ;:r.„

RemarlMble Instances of the Aversion Qod bears to

Wicked Young People.

;^ii|»^s an aversion to all sinner:», as he hiiriself has

ftfuF^^Fabhor the wicked," especially those \yh6 h^ve
ungratefiilly abused his love and benevplence. , Not
only reason but experience evinces it, by the effects

which God frequently shews of that aversion He has to'

viciotts'young people. I shall produre two very remar-

kable instances put of the sacred Scriptures, that no one
may doubt of them, and that frpm these pne may judge

^ofothers. ..*.^,»:-.C?*^*Wi?*'HUVt i.'i^>f 7*.i"'Wpsti5,iff«*'^;'^':'^'"!

That tipst example is of the: two children of the high

l>r»est Heli, called Ophni, and Phinees. These two
yelling men werp employed by their father m the mi-

nistry of the temple and sacrifices, wherein they be-

haved tht*mselves very ill, committing great irreve-

r<fnce!* in iho temple, and crying injustices 'towards flie

faithruj, who i-amn to offer tht'ir t^arrifices to God, reqwi-

io|f froiiji them, by an insatiable avarice, more than was
their ju$t due; insomuch, that the sacred Scripture
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saysi they were the children of Bi^llal, (so it calls hose

whoiii it, would signify t6' be wicked and aliandoned:

fo^ BeKal rfi'gfiifies, without re^iiiraint or fear,) having lost

itie ft?^r of Goif and the femembrrtni^e of thflr duty
;

n^ot^avpir it adds that their sin wiis very fenoriiioiis 'rti the

sight of God.
,

,!

Their iniquity provoked GoJ so fniieh fl^at He's^nt

Samuel to tell iheir father, who had been tao negligent

in cprrectirig his children, that he would puni»«h,hini,wit|i

s'ueh rigour, as tihouid serve for sin exainole to all posr

teril'y : ih-it hiV WouM exclude his faiiiily from the hig^i*

pViesthood, which he would give to an()ther; that hj^

offspring wo\ild die in ihe flower of their youlh^ 6nd (* w
shtiUld arrive at pierfecl age

| and inat bis two sons,

Oph^i and Phinees, should b(»ih ilie in one dayj atfd all

ihoir (ace ^should b-ar forever the marts of their inrquity,

vi^hicli should never be expialed, by victims apc| s^pri-

All this happened as^ was foretold. A little while

after* 0, hni and Phiness were killed, being liefeated by

tl)ie rhnisitines. On ihe same day, iht* fitther^e^^|g

the news of their, death, fell down backward, |ffll||^Ks%^
skull, and died upon th:;? spot^. Many othpr ini8fortuDj^%,»'^n

happened that day ; amohg the rest, the ark of^Godiyaa
|

taken b)*^ the eneijiy, and the rest of the prophecy was
fulfilled to a tittle. How many misfortunes ip one fami-

ly, thip'^gh the wi^'kedness of two sons !

Th^;} sepond is Absalom, the third son of David. He
was pro!ud, <iis!i>embling, revengeful, and high'y anibiiioUs,

conceited of hiiriself, and h s own beauty, v^htth accor-

ding to the Scriptures, was extraordinary. The first

wicked action which ihe Scriptpre relates of him, but

which must have needs beeii preceded by many others,

is the murder of his brother Amnon. By this action he

loutJiis fMtbei^s favour, and was bafiished fi'om him fbr

the space of five years, after which he was recalled and
admitted- tp^ hi& favouf again%fyir 'i»jif|i4«hfi*l«*'*i{T ,

'
.

He widisiseBree returned to his father's court, tvheh

he conitri^^ed a grand rebellion against hrm ; and, Ha^-

vinf by WH 4d!dTOW gained the atfteifbii of (he peoj^l^,

it
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he retired to a small town, and was proclaimed King.

After thii^y he takes up arms against his father, forces

him to fly from Jerusalem, and pursues him with a strong

army, which he had raised to deprive him of his crown.

What will th« Divine Justice do here 1 JV^Il it connive

at such a degenerate child ?

Hear, Theotime, what the sacred Scripture relates

:

'David,jeeirtg hi nisei f brought to such tftraits by his son,

tvns obliged to make head and oppose him. He sets in

'order the few forces he had with him, sends them to fight,

and gives him battle. Absalom^s mert, though far more
numerous, are defeated. In this discomfiture, (0 the

divitie judgments !) It happens that Absalom, endeavour-

ing to save himBsIf by flight, was carried under a great

',pak, and as he wore his locks very long, his hair, by a

Strange accident, and particular permission of God, was

8o strongly entangled in the branches of the tree thatl the

mule he rode on could not carry him away, but cor ti-

nning its 9oi(r«e left him hanging by his Jbair, without

being able tQ disengage himse^ •' >;'?^<f:Hi --r-'<4,

Dayid's soldiers seeing him in this condition, run'him

^hrtjiujgh with a lance, and killed him on the spot; al-

though David, by an ast()ni>hing tenderness, when send-

ing them to the battle, had expressly f<»rbidiJen any vio-

lence to be otlered his person. O Divine jus?' '** I thou

plainly i^hewest thiit thou dost not connive at \h quities

of wicked children ; although Thou defarrest tor a time

the chastisement ih^y deserve, to give theni leisure to

repent. Thou afterwanis punishest most severely their

obstinacy in sin, and the aflront tkcy oiTer to thy good-

-ness^wiih which Thou expectest their repentance.
Vv ;! W

/ - • s- 1 ft '^
i ._(*!. .!._,... .; ,

,!^^^jSfj^(M^/o» generaly depends on the time of Youth.

I wish, Theotime. that you, and all those 6f your age,

would thoroughly understand and never forgets this truth,

that salvation almost entirely depends on the life you
lead dui-ipg your youth. This is unknown to the greatest

/: v'.'^
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ce.
$Ulj

of Youth.

your age,

this truih,

i life you

le greatest

part of men, but the ignorance of which is the ruin and
damnation of many. I wi^h all youth rightly understood,

that the immense eternity of happmess or misery, which

waits them after this life, depends upon this first part

of our time, which all the world slight, and which the

most part employ in wickedness. To convince you of

this truth, I shall produce nothing less than the lientiment

of the sacred Scripture^, that is ol the Holy Ghos(,

whose words are mo express, that it is impossible to dotibt

of it. For why doih it in so many places exhort young
people to think of th:;ir salvation betimes, and to apply

themselves to virtue in their youth, except it were to i^hew

of how ffr^at. importance thajime is for tj^^ir ttalvation 1

why does it say in Ecc^'esiasticus, "Remember thy

Creator in the days of thy youth, before the time of afflic-

tion comes?" From whence comes it that it assures us in

the Book of Froverbs, << Instruct a young roan according to

his way, and when he is old he will not deparb from itt"

that is, the manner of life which he his began. Where-
fore does it say by the prophet Jeremy, that " It is good
for a man when he has borne the yoke from his youth?"
that is, has applied himself to virtue, and to bear the

pleasing yoke of God's commandments.

Why in Ecclesiasticus are youth so Earnestly exhorted

to virtue, by those excellent words-able to feoften the

m(ist insensible hearts :
** My son, from thy youth up re-

ceive instruction, and, even to thy grey hairs, thoii shalt

find wisdom. Come to her as one that plougheth and
sovveth, that is with care and labour, and wait for her

good fruits. For in working about her thou shalt labour

a little, and shalt quickly eat of her fruits. How very

unpleasant is wisdom to the unlearned, and the < unwise

will not continue with her. But with them fo whom she

is known, she continueth even to the sight of God'^r-^vi.,

18. All the rest of the chapter is but a continued ex-

hortation to young people to be virtuous. Wherefore in

the twenty-fifth chapter does it say, ^^ The things that

thou hast not gathered in thy youth, how shalt thou l^d

%m in thy old age V!^ ^^ ^^^ i^n-.uihi^r-mmi mi
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LastI/ among the books of sacred Scriptures, why was
there one expressly made for the instruetioi^ of youth,

>vhi(ibb that of Prov0rbs? Does not all thU raahifest'y

discover, fhfat the Hcfly Ghost would give ttiett t<) linder-

lifaud, that the dine of yoUth is A greater ('•oh^ei^ii^nce

than th6 greatest part imagine^ and thai all Wppiness Or

tn\a$Tf of man, \i^eth^r in this life or in th)e nM, d^j)(;iids

generally on tbdt^ timii b^^irg well or ill employed jtbis

dbs^fviition belrf^ genferiilly true, thsit those s^ddr^ tlieir

saW^tibii, vvho in theic youth are bred up in the fr-air of

God, and of observance of his cbnifnandments ; and that

;those wh » have not been educated in the fiar of God, or

cast it from them, to follow sin with gteaWi* liberty^ are

unhappily lost. All this truth is grounded on these two

j^iriiicipfes : th6 first is, that those who have followed vir-

. tiie in tbeir youth, easily persevere through the remainder

of their life; the second, that, on the contrary, those ^^bb

'.give themsefves over to sin at that time, with difficulty

aoiend, and frequently n^ver. ,, .
'

.

!M;r. \:> \

Remarkable Examples of those tohb^ fiavtng been

Virttcous in their youth, contimied so all their life.

Thfe first example wliich T shall produce is that of Jo-

seph^ a model of virtue in his yeuth, and which I have

slightly mentioned in the first part. At sixteen years of

ftge he ftbborred vice in such a manner, that the wicked

e'xample of his brethren could never corrupt his innocence

;

on thii' contrary, not being able to endure their wicked-

ne^, he gav« notice thereof to his father Jacobv The

gretttness of his vJirtiie, for which he was singularly fx^vbred

by^d, andtpnderly loved' by his father, drew, upoa him

the enffttity of bis brethren, who meeting him ode day in the

^fieldfii conspired to murder him ; bi t having it horror 6f

dipping their hands in his blodd, they resolved to let him

dow^ into a pit, with a design of leaving him thete to parish*

This poor child, not able to softch^^icir crudliy by
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tttilty by

prayers and tears, was obliged to yield, putting all bis

confidence in God, who never abandons those who Ipve

him. In this he was not deceived j for his inhuman, bre-

thren, struck with horror at so barbarous a crime, changed

their first resolution. They drew him up out of the pit,

and sold him, to merchants then passing by, who carried

him into Ej^ypt, where he was sold to a lord of tha^ coun-

try. Joseph being with his master, persevered in vijrtue

and innocence of life, which drew dOwn the blessiqg ^f

God iipon the house of his master, wbo soon discovered

his mer^t, and conceived a great aftection for hiin.j
f ,

,r „ ^
Behold bow Joseph spent the first, pkrt of hu youtb,*

that, us, until about the age of twenty. See the conse-*

quenve of it, and bow he passed the. rest of his hfe'^

wherein I observe three remarkable occasions iii whicll

his virtue underwent the severest trial. The first was
about that age when he sustained the most violent attack

his chastity could undergo. The second was bis beifis

cast into prison, having to suffer the punishment, aj^d be
deemed guilty of a crime he abominated. ^ ^. '^ ,:^^'.i *,

But Joseph continued immovable in his first rirtuo),

and as he had learned patience in his
,
youth, by the per-

secution of his brethren, he bore this with wonderful consr

tancy, corhforting himself in the conviction of his inno-

cence, of which God was both witness and protector.

God, who had always been with him, left him not on this

occasion ; but, as the sacred Scripture says, descended

with him into the pit, thnt be might assist him with his

grace and wonderfully deliver him, as he did presently

after.

To these two trials succeeded the third, jet greater.

This was the elevated station to which he was raised

;

for having interpreted Pharaoh's dream, by the knowledge
God gave him of things to come ; this king not oi^ly den
livered him out of prison, but made him the first man in

his kingdom, over which he gave him a general charge

with absolute power to dispose of all things according to

his will,, commanding his subjects to obey him as himself.

In this high $tation, which generally dazzles men's eyes,'

and soon destroys an ordinary share of virtue, Joseph

9
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remained firm in his primitive innocence, always like him-

self.

ForgetfulnesB of God, pride, covetousness, and reven-

ge, the usual attendants on unlimited power, could never

find admittance into his breast. Having an opportunity of

revenging himself on his brethren, who came into Egypt

to buy provision during a severe famine, he not only

omitted it, but received them with such tenderness, and

marks of affection, as to draw tears from those who read

the Scripture account of it. He carried himself in this

station with so much juistice, that no coniplaint was ever

made of his conduct : on the contrary, the Egyptians pro-

ctaime him their deliverer, being freed from Want during a

seven year's famine, by his great prudence, for which

he waa called in those countries, Tlie Saviour of the

World,

He persevered thus in virtue and' the fear of God,\ in

the midst of grandeur from the age of thirty, when he was
raised to that fortune, even to the age of a hundred and

ten, '(iicrein he died. O Theotime, reflect well upon

this example, and. learn from it what virtue acquired in

vouth is able to effect. -u ••«<•!,; ,. ..>>«^w}.- i jq;.*;., ii^x

•fhe next example I shall adduce is that of Toby, the

father of young Toby, whose conduct, as well in youth as

in a more advanced age, the Scripture declares to be

worthy of our admiration. He was a young man of the

tribe and city of Napthali ; and although he was the

youngest of all his tribe, yet nothing clujdish or youthful

appeared in his actions. And when all others went to

sacrifice to the golden calf of Jeroboam, king of fsrael,

shunning their coinpany, he went alone to Jerusalem, to

the_ temple of the Lord, and there adored the God of

Israel, offering to him faithfully his first fruits and tithes.

These and such like things did he observe, adds the Scrip-

ture, when but a boy, according to the law of God.

O the admirable life, Theotime, of a youi^g man who
acted nothing childish, that is, nothing contrary to virtue

;

who permitted not himself to be carried away by the tor-

rent of ill-example, continuing steadfast in the service of
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God^when the rest, to a man, abandoned their Creator !

A youth spent ho virtuouslj could not but be followed by

a holy life, as you shall see.

Toby being come to man's estate, was led captive by

the Assyrians, with all his countrymen, to the city of

Ninive. Being there, he departed not from the path of

virtue which he had so happily entered in bis youth. For

first as he had learned in his youth to resist the wicked

examples of others, he permitted not himself to be cor-

rupted in his captivity by the examples of his countrymen,

who ate licentiously the meats of Gentiles, though prohi-

bited by the law of God. Secondly, having deserved a

particular regard from the Assyrian king, by his virtuous

conduct,, he had leave to go to any part of the kingdom.

He visited his fellow captives, admonished them concern-

ing their s>>lvution, and their perseverance in the service

of God. Thirdly, the affliction of the captives increasing,

he daily visited and comforted them, distributing what he

was able to give them, fed the hungry, clothed the naked,

and, with an unparalleled charity, buried all the dead he

found, notwithstanding the displeasure of the king, which

he had incurred by that action, even 'to the danger of his

v,^<! But what is yet more admirable in the patience with

which be bore the melancholy affliction of blindness, which

befel him by an unexpected accident in the fifty-sixth

year of his age. One day, as he returned home, wearied

with the burial of many dead, he chanced to fall asleep

under a wall, from the top whereof the dung out of a

swa low's nest fell upon his eyes, and took away his sight.

This was doubtless a very great affliction, and a most se-

vere trial ; bu', he supported it with such an admirable

patience, that the sacred Scripture compares it to that

of Job, and, what is very remarkable, attributes it to the

piety and fijar of God in which he had lived during his

youth. Behold what it says : " Now this trial the Lord
therefore permitted to happen to him , that an. example

mfght be given to posterity of his patience, as also of holy

Job. For wbftireas ' he had, • filw^ays , ft{K\rejJ God from his

infancy, and 3c fe-pJt'. hi^ cfiflinfat^diVi^its, ,h^
f
repined not

ag%in»t G9d Because the efil of blii)\Ioes<r bac(^ befallep

'.
.. I • •• ' •

*i
• • i 1.

•,***"
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him, but continued immovable in the fear of God, giving

thanks to God all the days of his 1 fe."

O how admirable is the effect of virtue, which has al-

ways increased with age ! He was delivered from his afflic-

tion four years aft»r, and living to the age of one hundred
and ten, be died in peace, after he had made, as the Scrips

ture observes, a continual progress in the fear and service

of God. Thus, Theotime' do they live, thus do they die,

who have followed virtue in their youth.

Chapter yii. '^o. •^^•^ib^m
.tj*. mnr^'^f.k, >sim mini h>'i.»iitm'^mi'''9kii^y^

That those who had been addicted to vice in their youths
. Jiivfi-J i'''iAji i\i-i''. 5 V f'.'i'i ,

i-\[' :'.'ft ;.':'<t#l< 'it
I .- r- '' '^*f ^

amend with great diffiadtyy and often not at alh > 'life

O Theotimie, that I had pfeh capable of impTpln*ing thii

important truth more lastingly in your heart than in brass

or marb)e, and making you perfectly comprebehd the

great and dreadful difficulty of amendment aPt^r a youth

spent in vice. A difficulty so great that it is almost im-

possible sufficiently to express it ; and the othfer sidfe, so ge-

neral, that we cannot conside it attentively, without being

touched with a lively sorrow, seeing such numbers of chris-

tians, and principally of young people, who groan und6r

the tyranny of a vicious habit, which being contracted in

their youth, and increased with age, leads them to perdi-

tion } from which, if they chance to recover, it is with

incredible pains and combats, and by a manifest miracle

of divine grace. Learn, dear Theotime, to avoid this

danger, and endeavour to conceive its greatness, either

that you may entirely prevent it, or quickly withdraw

yourself, if you are already engaged therein.

This great difficulty springs from three causes. The
first is, the incredible power and force o^ a wicked habit,

which being once rooted in the; soul. ,,Qaaw)t be plucked

up withotJf gr^ at 'painsJ ; A'ir<bab)t^.]»dy€-commoijJy this

quality, tiiat tlje;';' poutirtue' a'long time,'und are with much
difficulty removed.

,
But amon^it others, wicked habits
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are such as adhere more strongly, and are not so easily

changed; because corrupt nature is more prone to evil

than good. Hence the scripture says, That the pervierse

are hard to be corrected, which makes the number of

fools, that is, of sinners, infinite. Bui among the wicked
habits, those contracted in youth are the strongest apd
with most difficulty overcome ; for the passions.which are

the instruments of vice, unrestrained at that time by vir-

'tue, increase with age, and as they increase give vice

daily new strength, and render it at last uncon<)uera-

ble. fi^' '} wt)f. Villi
';

;
'

For this reason the same scripture, iii order to ex-^

press the force of a vicious habit contnacted in youth,

delivers a sentence which young people ought to have

frequently in their mind : "His bones shall be filled,with

the vices of his youth, and they shall aleep with him ia

the dust." That is, the vices and wicked habits of youth

become so deeply rooted in the soul, that all the remainder

of life is tainted with them, and death alone, as we daily-

see, can put a final period to them. ,-^, -^^.k^;^ i^

The cause is very evidenit ; for vice, when once in pps*?

sessipn of a souj, increases and strengthens the passions ;

.

th^ passions corrupt the judgment, so that it mistakes

good for evil, and evil for good ; the judgment being once
corrupted perverts the will,t which runs blindly into sii,

and from thence proceeds all the evil: because, .as St.

Augustin says, " The will not governed turns to an eager
desire of sin, apd by our gratifying this dssire, it is:formed

iifto.a hal^it, and a habit not resisted becomes a necessity ;'f

that is,, an. extreme difficulty in avoiding sin. Hence,
whep a person is arrived at this pitch, there are no i

hopesof lis amendment: because as another author (St,

Isidpre) adds, " Necessity terminates in death by expo-<

sing him who. lies under it to final, impenitence."

The second cause of this great difficulty is, the decrease

of divine grace : for as God multiplies his favours to those

who repeive him with humility, and employ them for their

salvati9n,;S0 he dimiqishes them to those who abu9e an^i
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condem hem. Now if he deals thus with mankind in

seneral) niuch more with youth, on whom he bestows many
favours, as long as they remain deserving of them^ so he
withdraws his kindness when they abuse them, as we may
learn by the experience of those, who, having been favou-

red with particular obligations from God in their youth,

presently become sensible of a great diminution of those

favours, occasioned by the ill use they have made of the-

same.
f ri; *f / i,. ,,*,>„.

'^i"'f.
^'

'

God himself threatens this by his prophet when he

speaks thus : In that day the fair virgins and the young

men shall faint for thirst ; they that swear by the sin of

Samaria ; that is, who make profession of adoring the idols

which the city of Samaria adores. The thirst, is not only

a corporeal, but a spiritual thirst, and the want of diving

grace, of which it is spoken immediately before : I will

send forth a famine into the land, not a famine of bread,

Dor a thirst of water, but of hearing the word of the

Lord. .;,, ,^^„,^,

The third cause of the great difficulty of correcting

the habits contracted in youth is, the power of the devil,

who gains ground is proportion as our sins increase, and

the grace of God in diminished. This is the proper effect

of sin, viz, after depriving a soul of the grace and protec-

tion of her Creator, to subject her to the dominion of the

devil, and engage her more and more in that unhappy

slavery, in proportion as she continues in vice. O Theo-
time, who can sufficiently express the deplorable state of a

soul reduced to that servitude, under the tyranny of her

mortal enemy, who employs all his engines and devices to

destroy her without recovery, but suggesting all tempta-

tions that are likely to draw her into sin ; by furnishing

her daily with new occasions for destruction ; by diver-

ting her from those that might withdraw hef from her un-

happy state ; by hurrying her from sin to sin, from one

vice to another, till the measure of her iniquities being

filled up, she is at last abandoned to the Devil, by a visible

effect of Divine wrath ! at

Thus does this cruel enemy trfeat those whom he ha*

under his power, by a just permission of God, who thu

rejectf

and fru

the 8W<

As

i-r'

' \'
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reject* those who withdraw themselves from Hia tervic«

and friendship, and who, refusing to submit themselves to

the sweetness of His law, and the abundance of his fa-

vours and blessings, most justly deserve to be abandoned
to that cruel master, who breathes nothing but their des-

truction, and will never cease to persecute them till he

has plunged them unto eternal damnation. How unhappy
are all those who have fallen into this deplorable slavery

;

yet they are still more miserable, who, whilst thereuii

think not of seeking their deliverance.

r.-«j«v^B;^^-^g
VIII.

lii

-!-'>1*

Examples of those who have never co'trected the
1* vices of their youth, '

^*

As in a shipwreck, where a ship is lost in a storm, there

are many who perish, and very few who save themselves

by swimming or otherwise, so, in the shipwreck of virtue,

which many suffer in their youth, the number of those who
are eternally lost is very great, but of those who escape,

very small. You will conceive tie smallness of this num-
ber, when you shall know, Theotime, that in the history of

the Old Testament there is found but one eiample, a

thing almost incredible, in the person of Manasses, kmg of

Judah. For this one, it produces a vast number of others

who perished in the storm, and died in the vices of their

youth : some, after a long life ; others, being snatched

away by death in the prime of their age. I shall here set

you down some examples:

First : Of all the kings of Israel who, to the number of

nineteen, reigned over tne ten tribes of Israel, when thd

division was made of that kingdom from that of the tribe

of JuJah, after the death of Solomon, there was scace

one but was extremely wicked fronn his youth, and conti-

nued so to his death. And although the Scripture does

not make express mention of their youth, nevertheless it

gives us sufficiently to understand that they were all wick-

ed in that age, except Jehu, who was afterwards perveterd

like the rest. ,

Amongst the kings of Judah, who likewise reigned
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to the number of nineteen after Solomon, there were six

who wteregood^' that in Ask^ Josapliat. Ozids; Joiithan^

Ezecbias, and Jmias ; alt the others were wicked^ l^hose

who were good began from their yout[), and eontimlrad

such all their life ; the greatest part of those who Were
ricious began their wickedness in tli^ir younger years, and

Beyer altered their condtict. ;

^Tbus it is said of king Ochozieo that hie began to reign

about twenty-two years of age ; that wbo as wicked and

attached to the idolatry of the impious Acbab, king of

Israel, which was taught bimby his mother, AtbeKa, sister

of that wicked king. He reigned but a year, at the end

whereof he died in his wickedness.

:^ >\It is said of Acbaz tlmt he was twcfrtty yeaH ofagit

when he began to reign ; that he did: pot happly himself

to good, and to the service of God, but followed the ext

ainpie of the idolatrous kings of Israel, aiid that he far

surpassed' them in impiety, wherein he died kfter he had
eoi^mue^l ia vice for the space of sixten years. i..;i5ti?K "^d

Amon reigned at the age of twenty-two, and be^came

a follower <^ the viees of his fatber Manasses, but not

ojflus repentancie, and d^J in his sins at the end of two
years, murdered by bis own servants.

, ^j|,

Joachim began at the age of twenty-five, and reigned

eleven years j during which time he was wicked like his

^Aeestors, and died inSUs iniquities, without being lamented

by any one, nnd also deprived of tite honour of burial,;

according to tbe ibreat of the prophet Jeteniy.

•; HbsoB Joachim, ha\!ag succeeded at the age of eigh-

teen, reigned , but t^ree months, at the end whereof he

deserved, for bi^ sins, to fall into the hand oif Nebucho-
donosor, and yvas s^n.t|mjto Babylon, wbjere jy^e^jiied a jlqng

time after..
'

.j :'>4-v,v^",^r.' »':^|,cA:, '^k^:i...:-.Ui^,i'y^fi ** ..f V:,.

Sedecias, the last of the kings of Judah, being come
to the crown at the age of twenty-one, was alsO wick-

ed like his |H*edecesisors ; and having Continued ijn hii|

iniquities for the spate of eleven years, he drew upoii

himself and bis people the most rigorous effect of that

I
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vengeance) With which God had long threatened the Je-

wish nation ; for in the niath year of his reign the city

of Jerusalem was besieged by Nebuchodonosor^ king ^•

Babylon, and after two years' diege, it was taken> pil-

laged, and put to fire And sword^^^e temple of God ran^

sacked and burnt, and whoever had escaped the fury of

thesword or fa^iinejl^.iyere sent into captivity. Sedepias

himself, flying with his children, was taken and brought

before the proud king, Who after ' Venting bis fury and in-

dignation, caused his children to be butchered before his

face, and afterVKards pulled out his eyeiand t>eat him cap-

tive into Babylon) where he died in misery,. in just p!u*

nishment of bis iniquities, i ui, Q^i^r u.f!/ r'-'t''

To iJteste examples, which 'kTe veiry common in Stfcrecl

Sbripture, of such as have never corrected their vices in

their youth, and Wht) have died in their t.nj, we find but

one in the Old Testament who was sincerely converfeld

after hfe had lit^ed wickedly in his youtH^ viz.' Manasses,

and he in so extraordinary a mahner, that this example
shows clearer than noonday the dfeadful difficulty of re^

forming the vicious inclinatiohs of youthful years. / *'

The prince having lost his father Ezechias, one of the

most pious kings pf Judah, at the age of twelve years^

inherited his crown, but not his virtues; for, soon forget-

ting the holy esample and wise documents Jae had received

from him, he addicted himself to every kind of vice and

impiety. His iniquities daily increased until the fifteenth

Of, according to others, until the tvvo-and-twentieth year

of his reign, wherein God punished his crimes in an exem-

plary manner. He was taken by the Assyrians in the

city of Jerusalem, sent captive into Babylon, loaded with

irons and chains, and cast into a. frightful prison, where

he suffered < every degree of misery and persecution*

Being reduced to this extremity, he began to open bis

eyes, and cfiU upon God in bis afflictions, whom he hawji

forgotten in his prosperity. He acknowledged his iniqujir

tief>, and :sued for pardon with a truly contrite heart, and

by the force of tears and prayers, obtained from God hi^

deliverance ; after which he did penvin^e for his sins^ fm^
lived in holinqs^ ail the remainder of his life, ^ven to thf

: 10 - •.•---
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a?e or «*ty-sfevenj when he died. See here, Theotime, a

conversion after a wicked youth, but a conversion purcha*

sed at a dear rate.

Chapter IX.

That the Devil uses all his end(iavimrs to^lead

'\^u\ <Young People iftto vice^^^--'T^^-^^^^^'

To be convinced of the importance of dedicating your-

self to God in your youth, you must remember that the

Devil, that sworn enemy to man's salvation, fearing no-

thing more than to see you virtuous in your youtili, em-
ploys all his endeavours to overcome you, and all those of

your age, that he may rujp you, without ,]io|)[q,,of r^jto-

very.

;

-g.^.jt^;.r..,^: ... ^,. ^-... ^ - :;...,-.-:i... .*; >

,

-firi. ^.^^u,
';,^ ,

,

This truth is manifest from all we have ^aid before.

That cursed fiend, who studies nothing but to rob God,
as much as he can, of tlie honour due to him, and men of

the happiness prepared for them, knows very well that to

lead youth into vice is the means of taking from God the

first and greatest acknowledgment which nen owe to him.

In" the second place, he knows how injurious to God a

wicked life in youth is ; and thirdly, the dreadful conse-

quences of it, viz, a deep engagement in sin, hardness of

heart, and impatience of mind. Moreover, he under-

stands very well, that there is no other more certain way
to fill the earth with iniquities and to damn mankind.

This is the reason why he employs all his industry to cor-

rupt the innocence of youth, the first sources of salvation,

and all other blessings. He knows well that tO poison

the waters of a fountain, it is sufficient to cast venom into

the spring, which communicates it easi^y to all the brooks

;

and that to conquer a realm, the best method is to secure

the frontier places, which give entrance into the heart of

the country, "^i^f '^;'*ti?^.-'v'''%^.?>''-"%fH,*'^^^ -

"

This cursed fiend understands well how to put in prac-

tice the mischief he taught Pharaoh, to whom he sugges-

ted the destruction of all the male infants of the Israelites,

that he might exterminate the people of God.
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He exercises daily both tl; .nalice and the cruelty

of Nebiicbodonosor, who, having taken king Sedecias,

irith bis children, at the sackiog of Jerusalem, caused the

children's throats to be cut before the father's face, and

satisfied himself by putting out the father's eyes, with-

out taking away his life. Thus the cruel enemy employs

all his maliee to murder the children by sin, and strives

to blind interiorly the parents, that, neither seeing nor

caring for the loss of their children, they may not deliver

them from such imminent danger.

The same king returning into his country, prond and
elevated wiih his victories, carried as the fairest part of

his triumph, the young people of the city of Jerusalem

prisoners before him, as is related by the prophet Jere-

my. He left nothing in that desolate city more to be
lamehtexl, than the deplorable loss of the young people,

which the same prophet bewails above all other cala-

mities.

Thus, dear Theotime, this detestable fiend, who, as

Ihe Scripture says, is established king over all the proud,

has no greater reason insolently to triumph over the

holy church, than by the multitude, of young people

which he keeps in slavery by sin. And this pious mo-
ther counts no loss more deplorable than that of her

dear children, which the enemy snatches from her in

their youth, some by one vice, others by another, but

most by the sins of impurity, which is the strongest

chain by which he holds them in captivity ; thus exer-

cising the rage he has conceived against her from her

first esta])lishment, and continuing the war he has sworn
to wage against all her children, according to the reve-

lation made by St. John in the apocalypse.

This war of the enemy of mankind against youiig

people is a thing so manifest, that the same St. John,
writing to the faithful, and congratulating every age for

the blessings most peculiar to them, expresses a parti-

cular congratulation to young people, for the victory

they have gained over the enemy, as being those who
were most persecuted. ,,,^^^,^j, ,

" I write to you young men," eays he, " because you
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hava overecHive the wicked one. I "Write toyou^yonirg

men, because ymi arc slrong, and the word of Goct

•biiliBtb in yeuy and you JwLVe oycrreunofe iUte, wicked
one.'.'Kii'i ' ^tltVn^Hij tt«T^ ^^ . : -^Ht rr;

'-i»H»ppy aire all those young pet^^ to wbonrt with

Irtith iw- may soy, thai tliey have dooqy^red vhe ene*

my of sanation r f represent unto 3»ou bere the war
ke wages against those of yoiii age^ that we ma!y con-

gratulate you in that nyaivner j and that by the persecu-

tion he raised against yoir, you may kno# first bow ne^

eessary it is that you siwuld be virtvpf)us kx youT youth,

since \he tJhvW endeatvours so powerfully to corrupt

you. Secondly, with how much courage you ©tight ia

fesist tlite attempts of that cruel ennem;-, wha seeks

your destrwctioT) wilb go n»uch fury ? How js, it possi-

ble you should not stand in honor of that ene;rpy,^nd

dread, more than death, to let yourself be overcome by

l^ira, wlio seek» all ways to destroy you for ever J

' ^m On the Knoidedg^e of True Virtue. ^^ ''

' The first m«a<is of acquiring virtue is the knowledge

oHt, and the discerning of solid |^iety from that which

T^ false and inliftginary.
, ;, ^ -, ,

•
. , .

Many seen> tb love vJi*tiue, Wfio'lrVe' ' fair flroVrf it, be^

•jause tbey loVe not virtue as it i» in itself, but as they

represent it to themselves, every one according to hi»

ovra inclination* Some tbink themselves virtuous,

irhert they are not of the number of t^e wicked,

Cth'ifers place virtue in abstaining from certain vices,

frorh Which tbey hav6 a kind of aversion,' tlioiigh,

subject to others no less eriminat in \}kQ sight t( God,

Others esteem themselvies virtuous if tb^y follow

some re}igi6kis practices, although on the other side

Ihey wholly neglect the interibr regulation of their

conscience, i<^ often diefiled with lYiOitalsin. All

these are so mucli the more to bd lamentcdv as they

imagine theriH^elves to be in a good way, whe^ they

are absolutely out of it -^ and thinking to arriv'e by

ikit jcouriis at lbs port il>f taxation, they find ibem'
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sdves at length ia tlie direct road to perditions veri-

fying in ihat respect ihe sayins; of Solomon. " There i*

a way which »eetnelh just to infti(k< but the end thereof

leadeth to death/'

Virtue, Thebtinie, does hot depend on the opinion

of inert : it i» the work of God* Froni Him, tb^n nfiist

we learn its role^ since He alone can direct in what man'^

ner He will beiservedrr'M^iun lii? >h ^^ n tti) i! r.i-..-

He'^i'ken, then, to what God says of it in the Sacred

Seriptuie,;and. He will teaen you how wisdom, ibatiK,

virtue, coii^ishi in fearing God, and (lying absolutely

from sin, attti thitt He has thua instructed man in bi^

creation, 'Then," says Job, that is, in the beginning

of the worldj < God said to man, Behold the fear of the

Lord, that is wisdom; and to depart froni evil, that is

understanding."

He teach^th the same thing by the royal prophet, by
whom He gives you this general rule; oXviitttie^M DecU*

»!« (">ne from evil and do good/' ir brn l^il h^iT'c! ^^^Ti-!

r-;,Wi8e Solomon informs you of tbel sames truth. *« Fear
God," says he, " and keep bis comma ndihents: ih ffaat

consists the perfection of man, for that he Was born, that

ia his last end and real happiness."

In short, ihe Sacred Scripture acknowledges no other

wisdom of piety than the fear of God, which it calls the

beginning, the fullness, and the crown of wisdom.

.•vNow this fear is not that which is purely servile, that

)8, apprehi3nds more tlie puniuhmeht than detests the

sin; but \n a loving fear of the cluldren of God, which
makes them hate sin, because it displeases God, and
love good, because it is agreable to Him : like the fear

9nd respect a good child bears his father, which makes
them fearful to oi!'endy and diligently* seek all means of

pleasing binrt. . dnwy v^ti m .

So that, Theotime, afccordiiig to the mpximft of the

divine school, true viitue consist in the fear of God,
which produces a voluntary observance of his com-r

mandrhents^ and caufr-e^ a ^ar and detestation of of-

fending Goil above all things^ and seeks means to

please Him, and retain His favour. This alone ought

to be accounted virtue; and that which is not direc-
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ted by this certain and infallible rule, is to be deemed
false piety.

Chapter XL

,]^Of Prayer and Instruction, ^tKi ^

Of all the means of attaining virtue, prayer is the

most impoilant. It is not fufficient to deinire it: we
must search for it with all diligence ; and that we may
successfully seek it, we must go to the fountain-head,

and beg it of Him, who is the author of it, and bestows

on those who beg it as itiey ought. If any of you want
wisdom, let him ask of Ood, who giveth to all abundan-
tly, 'Wi '^Fv ttHit ti'i\}\i c.'rtf. < y.»»'^v»(t »

, " v*»*>''-i,*^^'f'J

This is the m^^ns #hieh wise SoloiVinn employed, to^

gether with that ardent desire of wixdom, whereof we
hive just now spoken. For in the same place he says \

that after he h'ld considered all the perfection of wisdom,
he conceived such ardent love for if, that he searched

on all sides to find it; and that, in consideration of the

innocence of his tender age, which he had hitherto pre-

served untaintl^d, God gave him to undersitand that wis-

dom to the effi'ct of his grace, which he could not obtain

without God's assistance ; whereupon addressing him-

self to the author of all wisdom, he requested it of him
with all the strength of bis heart, in the prayer we shall

set down in this chapter. t v»u.vjv,u

Besides this excellent example, the Scripture atso

furnishes you with that of the wise author of Ecclesias-

ticus, who describes thus the means he made use of in

his youth to acquire virtue: "When I was yet young,

befor#» 1 wandered about, I sought for wisdom openly in

my prayer. I prayed for her before the temple and,

unto the very end I will seek after h t. My foot walked in

the right way. From my youth up I sought after her,

I stretched forth my h'inds on h'gh, and I bewailed my
ignorance of her. I directed my soul to her, and in

knowledged I found her. i[if?? umw ^.-m-'HiiH^m Mf^i^w

This is the way these great men took to acquire wis-

dom in their early years. The Scripture proposes it

to all young people as the method they ought to imitate

for attaining it. ^ •• • - »

/ : •

:-:>l^;
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tt behooves you, Theotime, who by the grace of

God aspire to that wisdom, to imitate them, and follow

the way they have shewn. Beg daily of God, with all

the ardour of your affection, this wisdom, which remo-

ves ignorance, banishes sin, and leads by the path of

virtue to real felicity ; offering Him from the bottom

of your heart that excellent prayer of Solomon j "U i<;

** God of my fathers, and Lord of mercy, who hast

made all things with thy word, give me wisdom that

sitteth by thy throne, and cast me not off from among
thy children ; for I am thy servant, and the son of

thine handmaid, a weak man, and of short time, and
falling short of the understanding of judgment and
laws. Send her out of The Holy Heaven, and from

the throne of Thy majesty, that she may be with me,
and labour with me, that I may know what is accep-

table with Thee : for she knoweth and understandeth

all things, and shall lead me soberly in thy works^ and
shall preserve me by her power. So shall my works

be acceptable." *''; if*^f$4.A-^'^;^ h'*"'*?a''

With this prayer, or some such like it, if you say it

as you ought, you will obtain all that you ask for. liut

remember that it must have these three conditions to

be efficacious, it must be humble, fervent, and perse-

vering. Humble^ acknowledging that you cannot ob-

tain wisdom or virtue, but from God alone. Fervent^

to beg it with a most earnest desire. Persevering, to

beg it daily, as there is no way wherein the Divine grace

is not necessary to preserve or increase it.

Besides the means of prayer, instruction is also ne-

cessary for obtaining virtue. Though none but God
can give wisdom, yet ordinarily He does not bestow

it but by the ministry of men, by whom He is pleased

we should be instructed in the paths of virtue, inspiring

by his grace our hearts with his holy truths, at the same
lime that men teach us by their words. For this reason

He has established in his Church pastors and doctors, as

the apostle says, to teach men divine truths, and conduct

ihem in the way of salvation, ijift)^; >»

Now if instruction be necessary for all men, it ii

particularly so for young persons, who, by reason of

jlil

MM
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t.beir age, have little knowledge of the maxims of wis-

dom,: and are incapable of discovering them iWiltbaiii^ assis-

tance.': rr- v:-rv!--v

It is not sufficient, dear Theotime, to beg daily wis-

dom and virtue from Almighty God: you must desire

and seek after instruction and direction in the way to

it from them who know it.

Tliis desire of instruction is so necessary for obtaining

virtue, that it is the beginining thereof, according to that

of the wise man. "The beginning," says he, " of her

[wisdom] is the most true desire of discipline.Vihiii') v",

; And lastly, that you may be fuUy convini^ed, r«nd

aittentively this excellent exhortation of Ecclesiasticus

:

*< Son," says the wise man, "if thou wilt attend ^

to m0, thou shalt learn ; and if thou wi}t apply thy

mind, thou shalt be wise. If thou wilt incline thine

ettr, thou shalt receive instruction ; and if thou love

t)0 hear, thou shalt be wise. Stand in the multitude

of ancients that are wise, and join thyself from thy

heart to their wisdom, that thuu mayel^t hear every

discourse of God, and the sayings, of |;rai8!j^.,i:$iay .not

escape. thee<r^ T-i<i4! H#« ft*f*?>{o Hi^j <m* ,%{:B!fM»»»**\i ^

, No>v there are many ways by which we may receive

instruction in virtue, as preaching, and I -jks ot pie-

ty. But that which is most necessary for you at your

age, is the particular direction of a wise and virtuous

person, who may teach you the true way of salvation.

For this reason, the wise man adds to the former words,
" If thou see a man of Understanding, go to him early

in the morning, and let thy foot wear the steps, of his

OO0r8»,J,^^.^j..^ l^-^i,;^, l. i»j|iiri*;te^^. .'iC-ii
;-

"tji^fSCWjd J

.• A
;•-" -^ Chapter XII.^ " '? '

-^v^.^psin

l>
' Of Devotion to the Blessed Virgin, ^! *

* One of the last means which I assign, but also one

of the most effectual, for acquiring virtue in youth,

is devotion to the Blessed Virgin. It is infallible to

such who assiduously employ it, because it aiTerds at

the same time the most powerful intercession in the

sight of God for obtaining his favour, and the most perfect

model for oiir imitation.

< Next to God) ai^i the^most adorable humanity of
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bis son Jesus Christ, it is she whom we must chiefly

boQoinr and love, hy reason of that most sublimie iind ex-

cellent dignity of IVl other of God,' which raises ber alsove

all creatures whid^ (jrod has eTer created.

By her we may receive all the assistance wluch is

r^iessary fpr us. JShe is most powerful with God,, to

b in fji'oni him all that she shall ask of him. ^he
is' ».il goodness in regard of us, by applying to p6d
for us. Being Mother of God, sh<^ cannot deny us

her intercession when we have rdconrse to her. Our
miiieries move her, our necessities urge her ; tlie pra-

yei^s we offer her for our salvation, bring to us all that we
desir'e ; and Saint Bernard is not afraid to say, '*^ thai
never any person invoked that mother 6f mercy in his ne-

cessities, who has not been sensible of the effects of her

assistance." * '"''

Althouj^h the Blessd Virgin extends her goodness to

all men, yet we may say she has a particular regard

for young people, whose frailty she knows to' be great-

est, and necessiijes the most urgent, especially for the

preservation of chastity, which is most assau1t(^d in that

age, and of which she is a singular protectress. His-

tory is fwll of examples of saints, who have preserved

this grent virtue in their youth, by the assistance of

this Queen of Virgins ; and experience affords daily ex-

amples of those who have gained great victories, by
the recourse they have had to her intercession, and who
have hhj^j^iiy advanced themselves in virtue, under the

protection and by the grace she obtains of God for

them.

Be therefore devout to the Blessed Virgin, dear

Theotime j but let it not be the devotion of many, who
think themselves so, in offering some prater to her more
by clistom than devotion ; and oh the other side, ex-

ceedingly displease her by a life of mortal sin, which
they commit without remoi'se. What devotion is this,

to desire to please the mother, and daily crucify the son,

trampling his blood under their feet, and contemning his

grace and favour ? Is not this to be an enemy both to son
smd mother? '*''^ lu ir'^uk)H'*^i- ^>^u uii-jjio 'Uiii • ni nxsQ
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O dear Theotime, jour devotion to the Blessed Vir-

gin must not be like that : it must be more generous

and holy. And, to speak plainly, if you will be a true

child, and a sincere servant of the Blessed Virgin, you

must be careful to perform four things :

1. Have a great apprehension of displeasing her

by mortal sin, and of afflicting heir motherly heart by

dishonouring her Son, and destroying your soul ; and

if yon chance to fall into that misfortune, have recourse

readily to ber, that she may by your intercessor in re-

conciling you to her Son, whom you have extremely

provoked. " She is the refuge of sinners as well as of

the just, on condition they have recourse to her with a

true desire of converting, themselves." as St. Bernard

says. .",•.,,>'-'
'

; ,r..,. ^<:J^ .
..';..,

^..j._^

4

2. Love and imitate her virtues, principally her hu-

mility and chastity. These two virtues, among others,

rendered her most pleasing to God. She loves them

particularly in children, and is pleased to assist with her

prayers those whom she finds particularly inclined to those

virtues, according to the same Saint.

"^3. Have recourse toherSn all your spiritual necesssities.

And, for that end, otTer to her daily some particular

prayers : say your heeds, or the little office, some times in

the week
;
perform something in her honour on every

Saturday, whether prayer, abstinence or alms ; honour

particularly her feasts by confession and communion.

4. Be mindful to invoke her in temptations, and in

the dangers you find yourself in of offending God.

You cannot shew your respect better than by apply-

ing yourself to her in these urgent necessities, and you

can find no succour more ready and favourable than

hers. It is the counsel of St. Bernard. " If the winds

of temptations be raised against you, if you run upon

the rocks of adversity, lift up your eyes towards that

star, invoke the Blessed Virgin. In dangers, in neces-

sities, in doubtful affairs, think upon the Blessed Virgin,

let her not depart from yo«r mouth, nor from your heart

;

and that you may obtain the assistance of her intercession,

be sure to follow her example." - v
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If your perform this, you will have a true devotion

to the BJessed Virgin, you will be of the number of her

real children, and she will be your mother, under whose
protection you shall never perish. Remember well that

excellent sentence of St. Anselm, who feared not to

say, " That as he must unavoidably perish who has no
affection to the Blessed Virgin Mary, and who forsakes

ber, so it is impossible he should perish who has re-

course to her, and whom she regards with an eye of

mercy. ..^_^;,..t» ,,;,.._.,,.)>,..., ^/ ;),,.^i.\,::..,,:|t , „

*

I shall conclude with an excellent example which I

shall produce for a proof of this truth. St. Bridget

had a son who followed the profession of a soldier, and
died in the wars. Hearing the news of his death, she

was much concerned for the salvation of her son, dead

in so' dangerous a condition ; and as she was often

favoured by God with revelations, of which she has com-
pos'd a book, she was assured of the salvation of her

son by two subsequent revelations. In the first place,

the Blessed Virgin revealed to her that she had assisted

her son with a particular protection at the hour of death,

having strengthened him against temptation, and obtained

all necessary grace for him to make a holy and a happy

end. In the following, she declared the cause of that

singular assistance she gave her son, and said, it was the

recompense of the great and sincere devotion he had tes-

tified to her during his life , wherein he had loved her

with a very ardent affection, and had endeavoured to

^ease her in all things.
.; ^^^ ^ j _:^ ^ ^^

This, Theotime, is what real devotioii to the Bles-

sed Virgin did merit for this young man, and for many
(rthers. She will be as powerful in your behalf, if you
have a devotion to her, if you love and honour the Bies-;

sed Virgin in the manner we have raentionned. ' .^VJ .

ri ot'lh^woxtH'^if^htew .^ M, *^^j-- XIII.

Of devotion to our Angel Guardian, and to the

a^.; ,;:j Saint of one'^s name, .„ .,

God loves us with such tenderness, that he gives to
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appoints, them our

be our masters, and

hm * to

He is always near to

inspires you lyith good

iinportaot afiajrs ; he

every one of us an angel for our guardian, employing

by His incomparable goodness His most perfect crea-

tures in our service, even those celestial spirits which

are created incessantly to contemplate Him and con-

tinually to serve him in Heaven. O Theotijue, How great

is the bounty of God, to depute no l^as than a prin-

ce of his court, for the conduct of a poor servant I amd as

St. Bernard says, excellently well, *' Not to be content

to send his Son to us, to give us his Holy spirit, to

promise the enjoyment of Himself in Heaven ; hut

to the end there should be nothing in Heaven unemploy-

ed for our salvation. He iends his angels to contri-

bute thereto their service ; I^e

guardians, He commands them to

guides."

Sintertain particular love and honour for

whom God has intrusted you.

conduct and guard you : he

thoughts ; he assists you in

ortifies you in temptations ; he diverts many, mis-

fortunes which otherwise wcli befal you, whether

temporal or spiritual. He continues these good of-

fices in proportion as you have recourse to hira.

What is it that you owe not to such a director and guar-

dian?

St, Bernard says, " That the being guarded by our

good angeTought to inspire us with three things : respect,

love, and confidepce. Respect for his presence, love,

or devotion for the good will he has for us, and confidence

for the care he has of our preservation. .,
^ ,

,;-

1. Shew, then, Theotime, £i gr^atj respecf/tff yo*-;

angel, and when you are tempted to any wi '
-'

u.g

tion' call to mind his presence, and be ashamed to do that

before him, wbich you would not dare to commit before

a virtues person. 2. Love him tenderly, and recom-

mend yon I elf to him daily. Beseech, him that he would
direct yon r V. lions, and protect you from the misfortunes

ofthisljie, in J, crbove a'l. from sin, which is the greatest

of all (ivils. 3. Remember to have recourse to hira

in all your necessities, and principally on two occa-

sions,
-i, •/- ;':.J-"^>J- ,-v;n:-, ,».; ;=y^,.;, <.:;/..;. >

„o:*. r-j- ' >^ t-ys; i»,nx'>^^:iWi^m^' riyo*" rfJFJw m ;«9ifoi •
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The first is, when you meditate or uiui^ifake any

iaiportant affair, wherein you have need o'C counsel ^nd

assistance. Entreat your gdod angel to conduct you

in that affair, so that you undertake it not except it be

according to the will of God, for his service and your

salvation, and to assist in bringing it to a happy issue.

This means is very •?(£ aclous to make your affairs suc-

ceed. It is imr'-,'th they should not prosper under

SO) good a gi<' .e, wUw 1 most faithful, wise, and power-

ful.

The "fond is, when you are assaulted with any temp-
tation, id, A in danger of offending God, " as often

IS any tribulation or violent temptation assails you,

says St. Bernard,] implore your guardian, youf teacher,

jour assistant in tribulation." This remedy, Theotime,

is very powerful in all temptations, especially in those

agaihsl chastity, of which the angels are lovers and par-

ticulair protectors^ as being a virtue which makes men
ike to themselves, and which makes tbem imitate upon

earth their most pure and celestial life. " From whence
says St. Ambrose] it is no wonder if angels defend chas-

te souls, who lead upon earth a life of angels."

Next to your good fingel, honour particularly your

Thfe names of Saints are given us at baptism, thdt

hey may be our protectors and intercessors with God,
and that by their prayers, and the examples of their

virtues, We may acquit ourselves worthily of the

obligations of a Christian lif", whereof we make pro-

fession in bapti: m. " Honour and love him whose
^'name • bear. Recommend yourself daily to him.

But to bbtain his assistance, remember to imitate his
•ifi . .

^

Virtues." '^'

i ;l^lilJ|[jiiji|> 'fife*!
^^AFTER Al V ^}<y,. • '^•i^^^^ y^^ ^JN^^««-

m.:^'':s»tl^fiOf3Iormn^ Prayer, r^' 94'i , .,«^

Morning and evening prayer, the good employ-

ment of time, the knowledge of one's self, reading

good books, and pious conversation, are means so ne-

cessary to virtue, that respiration and nourishment

a^e not more needful for the support of the corporal life,
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than these things are necessary for the preservation of piety,

which is the life of the soul.

I begin with morning prayer, which the wise man,

amongst the means he assigns for obtaining wisdom, re-

commen'^' earnestly to you. *' He will give his heart

f to resort early to the Lord that made him, and he will

pray in the sight of the Most High. He will open

his mouth in prayer, and will pna^e supplication for bis

T wish this excellent precept wer^ deeply en^aven
in the minds of men, and principally of young per-

sons, as one of the most important for living virtuous-

ly. If you sincerely aspire to virtue, dear. Theotime,

you will punctually follow this instruction, wluch, is one

of the most necessary you can receive. "''^*;*'^
I

' We owe to God all our actions, but chiefly the 'first

in the morning : it is that which is mos*" agreable to

him ; it is by that we consecrate the rest to him ; by

it we draw down the Divine blessing upon all our

works, and collect the Divine grace for thewho.6day;
as the Israelites in the desert gathered in the morning

the manna, which supported them all day. V*^*' ^
*" ,'

'

^'^^i, What is very remarkable in that manna, is, that

those who failed to gather it in the morning, found it

not presently after, because it was melted at the ri-

sing of the Sun ; whereof the Scripture gives this ex-

cellent reason, viz., that God, who showered it down

every morning, caused it to be dissolved with the first

beams of the Sun, " that it might be known to all

that we must prevent the Sun to bless thee and to adore

thee at the dawning of the light."

But remember, Theotime, to perform this action fn

the manner the wise man jxrescribes ; for he would not

have it a constrained, negligent, undevout prayer

but a ppayer with the quite contrary qualities : he

says. The wise man will give his heart (that is, will

apply his will and aflection) to resort early, to tiie

Lord that made him ; that is to say, wil! give his

first thoughts to God, to adore Him as his Creator, and

thank him for all his benefits, and he will pray in the

sight of the Most High ; that is, will consider the gre
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Creator, and
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atness of Cod, who is present, and to whom he spe-

aks, and considering the infinite grandeur of the Di-

vine Majesty, will attentively offer his prayers to him

with humility and great modesty, and with a profound

respect, begging of God pardon for liis sins, and ardent-

ly sighing after his holy grace.

To put in execution these instructions, practise what
follows. Every morning as soon as you are up cast

yourself upon your knees in some retired place, t^nd'

there. ; m, n#i.jno{;:i^^^.n'iiw ^;« .*^^
1. Adore God from your heart, acknowledging

Him for your sovereign Master, and Creator, and loo-

king upon him as one from whor^ you receive all that you
have or are.

2. Give him thanks for all the benefits ydu have

received from him : for the favour of your creation,

for your redemption by the merits of His Son Je-

sus-Christ, for marking you a Christian, a child of the

Catholic church, for instructing you in the necessary

truths of salvation and for other particular bles-

sings. . r' 'i-'^' 'i"5'* -;^;v;-M>,^-t ':i\\t:fU<mVtl'. .IV. .;i:(M'1

3 Humbly implore his pardon for all the sin* of

your past life, by which you have so much offended

his l)Ounty, and abused his favours.

4. Beg of him the grace to employ t^at Ifay in

his service without offending him : make a firm resolu-

tion not to consent to a mortal sin
;

purpose to avoid

the occasions, and endeavour to foresee those which
may happen that day to the end that you may be arm-
ed against them. -

^ n ^ 1^

5. Offer all the actions of the day to him, ¥esee6fe-

ing him that, he would bless them, inspire you, and
direct you in all your works, that you do nothing

against his commandments ; nothing but througth hitn

that is by His grace ; and nothing but for hitn, that

is, for His glory. ; • ,,,;^ « v,^; Xu;;;; .

6. Eecommend yourself to the Blessed Virgin, to

your good angel, and to your patron. Perform ail

this in a small time, but with much fervour ; and be
assured, Theotime, that if you be diligent in this exer-

cise, you will find the truth of that saying of wisdom

> I

.* Ki -J V (-»* # i»V ,«- ii:^Ul*J-,
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itself, ^' They that in the morning early watcb for me,

shall find me.'?

"^..^M
Chapter XV. '44

Of Eventng Prayer,
If it be a business of importance to begin the day

well, it is of no less to finish it in the same manner.

In the old law, God had not only commanded a sacri-

fice for every morning, but also for every , evening

:

to teath us that we ought to adore Him in the begin-

ning of the day, so we owe Him our acknowledgment

at t(ie end of it.,
,

ct '<^T fO'l

j,,The principal part of this action is the exanien of

conscience, which, is a thing wherein you ought not to

fail, if you seriously desire to advance in virtue. 1. It

is a powerful means to cure ill habits, to avoid relaps-

ing into sin, or readily to clear one's self of them.

2. it helps to discover the faults one has committed,

in order to amend and avoid them,«tto continue a ha-

tred of mortal sin, and a will not to commit it any

more. 3. Without the exercise, we fall into many
offences, which, being neglected, lead us into mor-

tal sin (we are lulled asleep when in sin,) without a

desire or thought of freeing ourselves. 4>. By this exer-

cise, ordinary confessions are made more easy and

frequent ; we amend our lives ; we prevent "an^unpro-

vided death ; we prepare ourselves for. judgment by
judging ourselves. And it is in this adtion that we
excellently practice that admirable advice of the wise

man :
'* Before judgment, examine thy»elf, and thou shalt

;r
'i'^'

.1',find mercy in the sight of God."

J
Be careful then, Theotime, to perform daily this

important exercise in the following manner. At night,

being upon your knees before you go to bed,— 1.

Adore God and give Him thanks for all his favours,

particularly for preserving you that day from misfor-

tunes, which might have befallen you. ..,. ,|;r /j

2. Beg of Him grace to discover the sins you have

committed that day, in order to ask pardon fer them

and amend your Ufe.

3. Examine your conscience concerning the sins

to which vou are most subject. For this effect, call
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to miiid your chief actions from morning io night, and

take notice of the faults you have committed, liecollect

whether you have liad any temptations that day , examine

how you behaved, whether you have readily resisted them,

or with negligence, T ike notice what company you have

been in, and whether . ou have done anything indecently,

either by giving ill c xample in word or deed, either in

yourself or others ; for example either through persuasion,

fear of displeasing or being despised, or, in a word, by not

preventing the sin of another when in your power. Con-
sider whether you have well employed your time all that

day, or unprofitable lost it ; and so of the rest.

4>. After discovering the sins you have committed,

stir up in yourself a sorrow for them, humbly beg par-

don of God, make a resolution to amend tlie day fol-

lowing, and remember to confess them the first opportu-

nity. ,[, ;-'a%|,.fi,J)4S.a**i;"R-'i!:^ :'*!..; ^^aWiil;. •

If unhappily amongst these sins there should be any

that are mortal, rise not up from your prayers till you
have amply deplored your misery, and conceived an ex-

treme regret for having so grievously offended so holy and
adorable a God. Beg of Him pardon with all the contri-

tion of your heart, and protest that you will confess it as

soon as possible. Beg of Him that you may not die in

that wretched state. Alas ! dear Theotime, is it possible

a soul can sleep without fear and dread, whilst under the

weight of mortal sin 1 If you have no such dread, you
ought to look upon such an insensibility with horror, as a
snare by which the Devil endeavours to ruin you for

ever. 'j^'>' 'i- : .m : ...y.^i-z^ :.

5. Recommend to God your soul and body, oeg
of Him that he will preserve you from all misfortune

that night, and principally from sin. Offer your pray-

ers to the Blessed Virgin, your angel-guardian, your
patron, and all the saints together. And, as in the

beginning of the day, you begged of God the grace to

live well, so at the end remember to beg of Him the-

grace to die well. The end we make of every day,

is emble matical of the end we shall one day make of

our lives. Finish, therefore, every day, ^ you Vfould

one day, nmsh your ufe^ua pi >;?(;:. ' ^ jt-.

ii!

•t'i jSlJ^lf"
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Chapter XVI.

v.

0/ the Fear of God. ' ^'^ ^^

The first virtue that is necessary for you, Theotiine,

is the fear of God ', it is that which, next to faith, is the

basis and groundwork of all others. The Scripture calls

it " the beginning of wisdom ;'' and it teacheth us that

it is the first thing that ou^ht to be inspired into young

souls. For this reason, Solomon, iustructmg youth in

his Proverbs, begins his instruction with this excellent

precept, so often repeated in Scripture, " The lear of the

Lord is the beginning of wisdom." And the same Scrip-

ture, in tlie history ofthe Holy Tobias, observes express-

ly, that having a child, from his infancy he taught him to

fear (^od, and to abstain from all sin.

By this fear, we must not understand a gross and ser-

vile fear^ that stands in awe of nothing but the punishment,

nrhich it apprehends more than the oflence ; but a

respectful fear, hy which, considering the greatness

and Majesty of God, his sanctity, his power, his

justice, we cojpiceive a profound respect, and apprehend

above all things to fall, by mortal sin, into the dis-

plea^re of a God so great, so holy, so powerful, so

juste.

This, Theotime, is the fear of God, which is the be-

ginning of wisdom, and the foundation of true piety. It

is this to which I exhort you here, and which you chief-

ly should aim to acquire. 1. Beg it daily of God,

who is the author of it ; say to him frequently from the

bottom of your heart, *< Pierce thou my flesh with thy fear,

for I am afraid of Thy judgments." 2. Conceive an

awful respect for the majesty of God. He is the Sover-

eign Corp of all things, infinite in His perfections, in ma^

jesty, in wisdom, in goodness, in power, in justice. All

creatures adores him ; the angels themselves tremble at

the sight of His immensity. All that is great in the world,

is but an atom in his sight ; and as he has created all

things by one word, so He cquld destroy them all in a

moment.—There is none like to thee, O Lor(| : Thou art

great, and great is thy name in might, whp sbfdl npt»fear
n

fl:.
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Thee, O King of Nations ! Fear above all things to dis-

please God ; and let that be the first and principal thing

you regard in all your actions^ whether God be not there-

in offended. 3. When you speak of God, never speak of

him but with profound respect ; and endeavour to cause

by your example, tha,t He never be spoken of otherwise
ii^'^ r^^mvim your presence.' ^*'"^3f^-"?nii^

fa*« »w'-«:i^''7; 'f*j^"»-Chapter XVII. ^f^ .iwvoM :.

,^4HV.tw^te-^?.^= 0/ the love of God, -^''i^^^^^^Af^^

^^^ If the greatness of God obliges us to fear and honour

hiih with profound respect, His goodness engnges us as

much to love Him. We must fear God by reason of his

greatness, which renders him infinitely adorable ; and we
must love Him because of his goodness, which makes him

infinitely amiable. We must not separate these two vir-

tues, fear and love. The fear of God is the beginning of

bis love, and love is the perfection of fear. He that is

without fear, cannot be justified. He that is loveth not,

abideth in death.

We must then love God, dear Theotime, for how can

it be that you should not love goodness itself, and Him
who hath loved you first ? But you must love him betimes,

and from your tender years : you must begin that early,

which you must do all your life, and during all eternity.

The love of our God is our last end. God has placed you

in this world for no otlier end than to love Him ; and that

coming to know Him for your Creator, you should render

that which a work owes to its workmen, a creature to its

Creator, a child to its father, that is love. And to induce

you the better, thereunto. He has added all imaginable fa-

vours, having designed you for the enjoyment ot his king-

dom in Heaven, redeemed you when you were lost, and
redeemed you by the death of his only Son, called you to

the grace of Christianity, enlightened you with faith, sanc-

tified you by his grace, received you often into hiii mercy,

and replaced you among his chddren, after you had grie-

ouftly offended bim ; and « thousand other blessfogs has He

;i
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bestowed uj^on you. Theotime, how is it possible not to

love God, who has loved you so much 1

There are two things in God for which he ought to be

beloved. The one is his goodness, which He manifests

unto us by all the favours and blcssincs which he bestows

upon us. The other is the goodness he possesses in him-

self, which makes him transcendantj|r amiable. For, if

we might suppose a thing impossible, viz., that God had

never showed us any favoup, yet He deserves to be infi-

nitely beloved, by reason of the sovereign goodness and

mfinite perfections He enjoys in himsclt^ which render

Him infinitely amiable. When I say we must love God,
I include a twofold iove : the first is, for the benefits he

has bestowed upon us ; the second, in consideration of his

infinite goodness, which renders him so lovely, that in tli^

love of his goodness consists the eternal, happiness of bo|.h

men and angels., . -i-wsf /«,*.(< fsvii» s-i-^ivj'i-ji'v u-tei^ i? ./B^'ft-jfcVii'irc

But take notice, Theotime, that the love of God, to be

real, ought to have one very particular condition, which

occurs not in any other love ; for it does not suffice to

love God as we love creatures, but we must love Him
above all things, that is, more tlian all creatures. Thou
shaltlove the Lord thy God with thy whole heart; that

is, more than all other things: so that you love nothing

above Him, as there is nothing greater or more amiable

than he ; nor any thing equal to Him, as theie is nothing

which can equal Him.
In a word, the love * of God consists in preferring God

above all things, before the goods of the world, pleasures,

honours, and hfe itself : so that you must be prepared

never to love these things to the prejudice of the love you

owe to God ; and be resolved rather to lose them a thou-

sand times than be wanting in the obedience you are obliged

to render unto Him. It is in this preference of God
above all things the essential point of the love of God
consist ; a preference, without which it is impossible to

love God, or to be in the state of salvation. > If-jtuijf^fiv-;

You must then labour early to acquire this so amia-

ble a love, and this so necessary a preference, to engrave

it deep in your heart : and to the end you be not deceived

tiiereipi l^4l)(Nl M very ^^^7 ^o, apparent Iot(( for the etiv

j.^','-''.:._'v.i/?>j.
" ^>:..:^?.
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r^al, see the principal acts you must practice therein, by
Which you may know whether you love God thily or not.

1. Above alt things, fear and have a horror of sin, be-

cause it is displeasing to God, and infinitely opposite to

his goodness, and be resolved never to commit a sin upon
any account whatsoever. 2. Fly venial sins as much as

possible because they displease God ; and although they

destroy not His love, yet they diminish and weaken it,

and dispose you to fall into mortal sin. 3. Labour to

acquire the virtues so necessary for you, and which He
requires of you. It is the property of love, to desire lo

please him whom one loves. If you love God, dear

Theotime, you will be careful not only to preserve your-

self in his holy grace, by avoiding sin, but you will en-

deavour to acquire those virtues you know wUl make you

most acceptable to Him. 4. Often in your heart and

with your lips, fwm acts of the love of God ; wish often

that God be served and loved as he deserves. Be trou-

bled when you see him offended ; hinder it as much as

you can : and endeavour by your words and example to

move others to love him. 5. Begin from youth to love

Him whom you must never cease to love. At what time

soever you begin to love Him, it will always be too late,

and you will always have reason to express that grief

which ^t. Augustin did : "I have loved Thee too late,

O ancient Beauty ! I have loved Thee too late, O eter-

nal Goodness !" Beg of Him frequently the grace to love

him as you ought, and daily say to Him from your heart,

those excellents words of David : O God, what have I in

Heaven 1 And, besides Thee, what do I desire upon

earth] Thou art the God of my heart, and the God that

is my portion for ever.

'

.

'»•••- "•m ..;-u ..

a-'-" •- ';.. ''''
''yl-"'^'' - •

• . -N»'v'«> f^ili^iV"

..r ^j.'^ >< ,-i^:'v Chapter XVIIL
•-i.i;'.:u.i

M >:'ij'H/V/ YHi;

'i'l Iwfii

iJi»Joja^>.w ;^ Of the love cf Parents.''^ P^ ' M^h
k

'

: .iff; :\uA\^:^(^^'i'\

He that feareth the Lord, says the Wise fhan, hoftofr-

eth his parents, and will serve them as his masters
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that brought him into the world. Yes, Theotime, if

you have the fear of God in your heart, you will ho-

nour your parents, and all those to whom He has given

authority over you, because it is his will ond com-
mand. Honour thy fath er and thy mother ; and if

you honour them not, you have neither the fear nor the

lOveoiOrod. n., 'i^my^^fm^^'^u-.

For to contemn a duty, which nature herself dictates,

and which God has so strictly commanded, is not to have
the fear of God. There is no menace which He has not

denounced against those children who are wanting in this

duty. He says, he that afflicteth hi& father, and chaseth

away his mother, is infamous and unhappy. He that

curseth his father and mother, his lamp shall be put out

in the midst of darkness. The eye that mocketh at hi^

father, and that despiseth the labour of his mother ih

bearing him, let the ravens of the brooks pick it out, and

the young eagles eat it. Of what evil fame is he that for-

saketh his father ! and he is cursed of God that anger-

eth his mother. 1 wish these menaces were deeply en-

graven on the minds of all children, who forget ever so

little their duty towards their parents. .
.

Render then, to your parents, Theotfmei tWe'libiiour

you owe them, considering: 1. That it is just and rea-

sonable. 2. That God will have it so; God, I say,

whose will ought to be the rule of our actions, and whose

command is the most powerful motive to a generous soul.

The honour you ought to give to your parents, includes

four principal things, which you owe to them, viz., respect,

love, obedience, and assistance.

1. Bear them great respect, consideiing them as those

from whom, next to God, you have received your being.

Never despise them upon any consideration whatever

:

either interiorly, by any thought of contempt, or exterior-

ly, by any words or disrespectful behaviour. jp,eceive

with good will their instructions, admonitions, and repri-

mands. My son, says the wise man, hear the instruction

of thy father, and forsake not the law of ihy mother. A
fool laugheth at the mstruction of his father; but he that

regardeth reproois, slmll become prudent.^^,..i^
.

i\i
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3. Entertain an affectionate love for them. Remem-
ber, says the wise mnn, that thon hadst not been born bnt

through them ; and make a return to them. Now this

can only be done by loving them. Yet, take notice, that

this love must not only be a natural and sensible love

:

it must also be a rationsfl love, and according to God. To
love them according to God, you must love them because

God commands it ; and as he commands it, that is in such

a manner that you love principally their spiritual good and

salvation ; and endeavour to procure it by your prayers,

and all other means which lie in your power.

3. Shew a ready obedience to them, as holding the

place of God : yet only, as St. Paul advises, in the Lord
because such is his will ; for it is God who commands you

to obey them ; and when you obey them, you obey God
as, on the contrary, not obeying t^em, you disobey

God, except they command any thing against the ho*-

nour of God, or your good ; for in these two cases,

you owe them no obedience. Nevertheless, you must

be very discreet on such an occasion, and procure

the best advice, that you may not be deceived.

4>. You must assist them in their necessities, in sick-

ness, poverty, old age, and generally in all their tempo-

ral and spiritual necessities. To forsake them on feuch

occasion, is a very great crime, which cries to God for

vengeance, .^f^-i^.. \.^}:^,:;f^'xm-f^'!i'y^A. :,y/

Chapter XIX. ^m^.^^^, .^-j^':

Of other Persons whom Youth ought to Honour.

iM Next to your parents, there are other persons you ought

particularly to honour. .

1. You must honour those who represent them, your

tutors, and those wlio have a charge of your person

;

your elder brothers and sisters, for to them there is a res-

pect due. ^^^ h' "-''i^^»Tn^ a^ ' .'»*-i. A^:-mi^^'^

2. Your masters, whether private or public, from

whom you receive instruction in virtue and learning.

You ought to honour them by so much more', as they
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represent your parents, and as the benefits you receive

from them, such as virtue and knowledge, (the orna-

ments of the mind,) far surpass all worldly riches. And
as you owe to your parents respect, love, obedience, an«l

assistance
;
you also owe to your masters^ respect, love,

obedience, and gratitude. .jivorJI?rto??«i'i ti^t! <h*.5

3. You owe a special honour to your spiritual mas-

ters, such as your pastors, and all those who instruct you

in the way of salvation, and chiefly your ghostly father.

Respect him much, regarding him as an officer of God
;

love him as the minister of your salvation ; obey him, and

fpUow his advice, in which young people are often very

defective.

4. Honour ail the persons that are venerable : either

for dignity as priests, whom the Scripture commands you
to honour ; or for thoir age, as old men, to whom youngl

people should shew much respect ; or for tlicir virtue (for

if you honour God, you will also honour them that serve

him) ; and lastly, men in public authority, whom God com-
mands you to honour, as representing his place, and whom
He has established for his ministers in the tcm[ oval go-

?ejr«n)fi49C,mJ^akin4< . „ ... ,

itfi, hf^,^ :'ii(i^-. Chapter XX.<%vj {ji,«^i(i«j*!;,,R^6 jfc'?

>, - :, Of Swearing and Lying, i'ym^'^-^^-!

To be addicted to swearing is a very vicious quality,

especially in young people. I speak not ofoaths appointed

by religion, to ascertain a truth, when sufficient necessity

requires it, a necessity which seldom happens to young

people ; but of those oaths so common among Christians,

where the adorable name of God is called upon and taken

in vain, in the least anger or impatience, and sometimes

of swearing deliberately, from a detestable dJi^tom, by the

name of God on all occasions. fr '; - •

This sin is one of the most fatal habits a man can

contract: For, 1st. "It is a contempt of God, to res-

pect so little his holy, name, which all creatures adore,

and whose sanctity makes all the angels to tremble
;

and .^lis^.^^^not^vijh^t^inding God's express prohibiti'Qn.
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Thou shalt not take the name of (lie Lord thy God
iin vain." 2. It is heinous nn outrage odurcd to his Son

Icsud Christ, to treat with i::o much irreverence, the

precious death ho Buflcrod for our redemption, and the

adorable blood ho shed for our salvation ; an ontrngo

which is no loss thnn thrit he received by the cruelly of

I his executioners. *' He was scourged [ways St. Augus-
tin] with the rods of the Jew;*, and ho is now scourged

by the blasphcntous tongues of wicked Chritstians. And
they sin no less, who Idusphomo Jesus Christ reigning in

Heaven, than those who blasphemed iiim when he

walked upon Earth." 3. This vice causes many other

sins to be committed, for besides that there is no sin

multiplied like swearing, when grow habitual, iW draws

the curse of God upon t4iose who arc accustomed to it,

by which they are abandoned to their passions, and to

the occasions of sin ; for this reason the wise man said,

« A man that Kwcareth much shall be filled whh iniquity

and a scourge shall not depart from his house." 4. This

vice is very hard to be corrected ; though ever so lit-

tle rooted, it increases still with age, and becomes at

length past remedy, as those who are subject to it, do
daily experience. Lastly, it sufiices to say, that this

sin IS the sin of the devils, who are pleased in nothing

but in abusing the holy name of God. And it is a

horrible thing that Christians, who ought to praise God
upon Earth, as the angels praise him in Heaven, should

offer him here the same injuries as the devils throw out

against him in hell.

O Theotime, fly this detestable- sin, abominable be-

fore God and man, odious in persona of every age,

but principally in youth. Remember that the ancient

law condemned blasphemers to death, and St. Paul

delivered over to the Devil two Christians guilty of

this crime ; that they may learn, says he, not to blas-

pheme. And St. Gregory relates, how a child accus-

tomed to swear, in his impatience, by the name of

God, was seized with a mortal distemper and assault-

ed by evil spirits, which caused him to depart this

life in his father's
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great sinner for Hell, as the some Saint observes.

The remedy of this sin, when one hos ever so little
|

habit or inclination to it, is tu fly the causes, as an-

ger, gaming, wicked company, and all other things which

every one knows to he, of themselves, an occasion of
I

swearing. But above all it is a powerful, and even

necessary remedy, to impose upon one^SKelf some rigo-

rous punishment every time he shall fall into this sin
;

ai, some aim, some prayers to be performed ihe same
day, some fasting to be observed soon after, or other

mortifications. ,'.-Ti?']'i;r>i of^:- ^sfv^:^7 >wt ,.mJV!i'

.

Avoid every degree of oath or imprecations, and other

phrases, which thougli not oaths, tend to swearing upon

occasions. Christian modesty requires that we should

not $weare at all : according to that holy precept of (iur

Saviour " I say to you not to swear at all, but let your

speech be Yea, yea ; Nay, nay : for whatsoever is more
than these cometh of evil." «:. :> r-^r* ' r*;

Beware also of lying, Theoili'me, which is not the

least con^derable among the sins of the tongue; and

it is so much more important that you should be solid-

ly instructed on this subject, as it is frequent with

young persons, and infinitely pernicious when once

become habitual. A lie is alwavs a sin, because it is

always against truth, known to be such by him who
speaks: and although it be not a mortal sin, when it

is not in a matter of consequence, nevertheless, the ha-

bit of lying, although lightly, is not a light thing, nor of

small importance. ' «' /m»i i>;«ir

A habit or custom of lying opens a gate to an infi-

nite number of other vices. A lying person will be-

come a cheat and deceiver in his behaviour, double in

his words, unfaithful in his promises, a hypocrite in his

manners, a dissembler in his actions, a flatterer and

faint-hearted when he should speak truth; bold and

shameless to affirm lies, impudent to maintain them aa

certain truths, a swearer, detractor, mistrustful of every

one ; for as he is accustomed to lie, he believes that

others always speak false. A mind addicted to lying,

will easily be so in things of moment, and consequently

in heinous sins.
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So that, Theotime, there are few vices more perni-

cious and principally to youth, than this custom of
lying. For this reason, be not willing to make any
manner of lie : for the custom thereof is not good ; that

is, according to the expression of the Scripture, it is very

bad.

In a word, it is so wicked a quality of the mind to

be a liar, that the Scripture speaks of it in unusual terms.

It says that God abhors it : that lying lips are an

abomhiatiou to the Lord ; as, on the contrary, those who
love sincerity in their words, gain his friendship. Thou,
O Lord, wilt destroy all that speak a lie. Lying is in-

famous among men. A lie is a foul blot in a man, and
yet it will be continually in the mouth of men without

discipline. A thief is better than a man that is always

lying ; but both of them shall inherit destruction.

Lastly, this vice makes men resemble the Devil, who
is pleased with nothing more than lies. It was he who
invented it, and who is the father thereof, as the Son of

God has named him with his own mouth.

St. Augustin says, "That as the truth comes frcm

God, lying takes its origin from the Devil." And St.

Ambrose adds, " That those who love lying, are the

children of that detestable fiend, for the children of God
love truth."

Fly entirely, Theotime, this pernicious vice in all oc-

currences, but chiefly in two.
'-"-''"' -'"'''''^, ^^ '****^^

1, When you speak of a thing of importance, that is

when it prejudices your neighbour in his goods, honour,,;*

or eternal welfare, wherein you must be very cautions*,

and even more tnan in regard of yourself. .
'
-

/ '

2. When you speak to a person who has authority",,

over you : for then a lie is a very culpable imposture, as,

well by reason of the respect you then break through
as because it frequently happens that those falsehoods

notably prejudice your own good ; or that of your neigh-

bour, which you are obliged to promote when it is in your
power. . >,

Lastly, in whatsoever matter it be, and

ever person you speak, accustom yourself never to lell

em'

«••

to whatso-
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H He on purpose or with roiloclion. J^ove truth and sincciily

in all your words. What an excellent quality it is in a
j

y<^ung man, when he cannot tell an untruth without blush-

n g ! The just, says the wise man, shall hate a lying word.

Beg of Cod that he give you a hatred of this sni, and lie-

quently offer him that prayer of Solomon, Uemove far from

me vanity and lying w^ouls.

Chapter XXl,:v:'''.^'if-^!^ii^^'jix^]

^^m^rmmi' . Qf imports and Recreations, 1^^,^ :^]:
Kecreaiion is necessary to relax the spirits, particularly ol

young' people j
ami that which is taken in innocent diversion

IS most proper for them, it being more proportioned to tlieir

nature, and the capacity of their rniml. : i. u.

Pastime, then, and recreation are not contrary to Tirtuo,

but rather commanded; and it is.an act of virtue. wlien it is

done as it ought. .f'^4)'-'M''**U'^iH^''^*i-'*^^'^^'\-^'^n^

To be such, it is necessary above all things that the mo-
tive lie good ; that is, thai it be taken to recreate the mind,
and to make it more capable of labour, which it could not be

able to undergo, if it wore always employed. So that labour

is the end and motive of sport and recreation. We recreate

ourselves on account of the fatigue we have undergone, and
in order to undergo more. From.hence three conditions Ibl-

low, which must be observed in pastime, that it may be

good and virtuous.

The first, to observe moderation ; for ej^cess herein renders

it rio longer a recreation, but rather an employment ; for it

would not then be taken to prepare us for new labour, which
is the sole end pastime ought to have, but merely for our

pleasure, which is a vicious end
;
yea, it is to make one

uiifit for labour, because excess in amusement uissipates the

spirits, enfeebles the powers of the body, and often times

considerably prejudices .the* health, by the distempeiis it

causes; r' .m!.;

The second condition is, not to have an irregular affection

for amusements, as it happens frequently to young persons.

This affection makes them fall into the excess just mention-
ed, lose much time, and think continually on the means of

dissipation. It generally prevents their applying themselves
seriously to lalwur, and when their body is at study, their

mind is bent upon their sport and divertisement.

The third condition is, to lly as much as possible from sa-
raes ofhazard, which enslave the minds principally ofyouths,

and instead of refreshing the spirits, load them with anxiety;

one is there so deeply concerned in losing or winning that it

is hard to observe moderation. They play there only out of

covetousnusB and for gain, which is a criminal motive ; don-

:Hii-m8<i}'
.V
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sidcr also the ordinary losses one suffers, which leave after

them displeasure^ vexation, and despair ; add to these cheats,

unjust gain, choldr, swearing, quarrels, with which the^
sorts of games are ordinarily attended ; the great loss oif tinro,

the dissipation of mind and goods, the sinful habits ofanger,

of impatience, of swearing, of lyin^, of covctousness, a ne-

glect of duty to God and their family, and adherence to ill

company, an aversion to what is serious, and a love to be idle,

and to make their life but a change or succession of idleness.

Such an unhappy inclination to play freauently continues

all their life, to the ruin ef their wealth and honour, and re-

duces them to the utmost misery, as we daily see by too ma-
ny examples, and in short makes a man incapable ofall good.

Avoid all prohibited games, Theotime, as absolutely in-

consistent with your salvation ; amuse yourselfincome laud-

able diversion, which may serve to unbend the mind, or ex-
ercise the body, observing therein the conditions we have
spoken of, especially avoiding all excess, which St. Augus-
tin, in his confessions, acknowledged to be one of the causes
of the wickedness of his youth. Now this excess is under-
stood, not only of the time employed 'therein, Which ought
to be well regulated, but also of the money you play tor,

which ought always to be very little ; otherwise you will

play for gain, and not for re(|reation, and the sport will

be a rack and disquiit rather than a diversion. Besidedi, the
money you lose at. play would be better employed amtmgst
the poor, whose necessity will cry one day to God against

your excesses, and those of all gamesters. »

CHAPiTER XXn.
The conclusion oj all that has been said in the foregoing

Chapters.
It is cerlainly, Theotime, of great consequence that you

should be virtuous in your younger years, and that ^e good
or evil life of youth is not triflng, nor a thing that deserves
little care or regard, as the greatest part of the world thinks

;

but that it is a business of high importance, the truth of which
is founded upon all that is great and sacred, in what concerns
the service of ^od, and salvation of men.

1. You are obliged to serve Grod in your youth, becqsise
you ought to acknowledge Him as your 'Jreator and sove-
reign Master, for the being you have received from Him,
and on account of the most sublime and excellent end for

which He has created you ; having made you for nothing
less than to possess Him eternally in heaven, after you have
faithfully served Him upon earth.

2. On account of the great favour he has shewn you in

calling you to Christianity and the Catholic religion^ out of

M
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which all those who obstinately remain cannot be saved.

3. Because the service of young people is singularly

pleasing to God, since He loves them with a particular

ilflfection, and is plesused to confer many benefits upon them.
4. Because you cannot refuse Him your service^ without

offering Him a heinous injury. -.,,1; ,y/C ?, n-ei ,mv/,AWf t.

5. Because He hath an incredible aversion to wicked
young people.

6. Because your eternal salvation has a great dependence
upon the life you lead in your youth j so that if you set your
affection upon virtue in your younger years, you will easily

preserve it the remainder of your life : and if you follow

vice, you cannot withdraw yourself but with great difficulty,

and perhaps not at all.

7. To avoid the heavy misfortunes which spring from the
wicked life of youth, untimely death, obdurateness* in sin,

the less of many fair hopes, and the overflowing of vice

amongst men.
8. And, lastly, because of the persecution which the

devil raises against youpg people, whom he continually

endeavours to withdraw from the service 01 God, and
ensnares betimes in disorders, that he may destroy them
without recovery.

After all these reasons, I ask you, whether you now hesi-

tate what you have to d<fi Are not these considerations

powerful enough to convince you of the obligation you have
to consecrate yourself to virtue in your youth? And if you
be convinced thereof, wliat do you mean ? What is your
design and resolution for the future ? Perhaps hitherto you
have not compehended the greatness 01 obligation ; but now,
understanding it clearly, what judgment ought you not to ex-
peot f^om God, if you be rebellious to the light, and act like

those wretches who say to God, Depart from us, we desire

npt the knowledge of thy ways.

J^ho Jews being returned from the captivity of Babylon,
the pjjophet Esdras caused the law of God to be publicly read

unto them, from whence they had received no instruction

during the seventy years of their captivity. .

That.people had scarce begun to near the law, when they

wept bitterly, and made the air resound with their cries and
lamentations : so that the priests anil Levites who read the

law, were more employed to stop their tears, and comfort,

than instruct them. This poor people sadly deplored their

unhappy ignorance of their duty ; an ignorance which their

own negligence had occasioned.

O, dear Theolime, I beseech the Divine Goodnes by His

grace to work the same effect in your heart. After reading

\
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the truths I have represented to you, is it possible that you
should not be touched with the force of truth and the care of

your salvation ? And that after reading all these reasons

which shew the strict obligation you have to the service of

your Creator, you should wiut the book without making any
reflections upon yourself, or taking proper resolutions for the

future ? I conjure you by the honour and respect you owe to

God, by the love you owe to His Son Jesn? (Jhrist, your gra-

cious Saviour ; by the concern you ought to have for your
eternal salvation ; I conjure you, I say, that you do not read

these truths unprofitably ; and that when you have read them,
you do not cast the book out of your hands, until you have
made a full resolution to think seriously on your salvation

;

to that effect, firmly resolve to lead a virtuous liie du iiig

your youth, preserving the grace you have received ; or cor-

recting your past life Dy a holy and virtuous one, If it has
been disorderly.

It i.3 here, where you must open your eyes to see yourself*

and deplore your past offences, and the blindness which has
produced there , saying with St. Augustin, " Wo, wo, be to

the darkness wherein I have lived ! wo to the blinilness,

which hath hindered me from seeeiiig the light of heaven !

wo to my past ignorance, wherein I knew not thee ! I give
thee thanks, God, whom I acknowledge to be my illumi-

nator and redeemer, because thou hast enlightened me with
thy grace, so that now I know thee. I have known thee too

late. O ancient Truth ! 1 have known thee late. eter-

nal Verity .'"

PART HI.

v^£ THE PRINCIPAL FESi^IVALS EXPOUNDER
.^r^..'

SUNDAY was dedicated by the Apostles to the more par-

ticular service and honour of Almighty God, and transferred

from Saturday, the Jewish Sabbath, which they then abo-
lished, to the day following, in memory that Christ ou Lord
rose from the dead, and sent down the Holy Ghost on that

day, whence it is called the Lord's day : and, Sunday, from
the heathens dedicating it to the Sun.

Thefour Sundays qjf Advent, preceeding Christmas, were
instituted by the Church with particular offices, commemo-
rative of the benefits of our Savour's coming to redeem the

world by his happy birth.

The lour Ember weeks,, in Latin Quatuor tempora, are
times of public prayer, fasting, and procession, partly insti-

tuted for the successful ordination of priests and ministers oi
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the church, and partly to hag and give thanks to God for the

fruits of the earth. Ember is derived from the Greek work
tmeittf a day ; others call them Ember daysy from the an-
cient religious custom of eating nothing on those days till

'

night, and then only a cake baked under the embers, called

ember-bread.
Septuage^nuif SezagesifHa, and Quinquageaima Sun-

daysf are days set apart by the church for acts of penance
and mortification, and a certain graduation or preparation to

the devotion of Lent ; being more proper and immediate to

the passion and resurrection of Christ ; taking their

numeral denominations from their being about seventy, sixty,

and fifty days before Easter.

Shrwetide signifies the time of confession ; for our Saxon
ancestors used to say, < We will go to shirft ;' and, in the

more primitive times, it was the custom of all good Christi-

ans then to confess their sins to a priest, the better to prepare
themswlves for a holy observance of Lent, and whortnily re-

ceiving the blessed sacrament at Easter.

Ash Wednesday is a day of public penance and humilia-
tion in the whole Church of God, so called from the ceremo-
ny of blessing ashes, wherewith the priest signs the people
with >i cross on their forehead, giving them this wholesome
admoiiition, < Remember, man, thou art but dust, and unto
dust *liOu shalt return,' Gen. iii. 9, to remind them of their

mortality, and prepare them for the holy fast of Lent. The
asbds are made of the palms blessed on the Palm Sunday
of til? preceding year.

Lent, an old Saxon word signifying Spring ; this fast being
observe in the beginning of the year, ip Latm is called Qua-
dragesima, because it is a fast of forty days, except Sundays,
^hich are only abstinence, instituted by the church. Many
are the motives for which Lent is established. 1. This fast

is the figure of the spirit of Penance, which :;¥ory one of the
faithful ought to conserve throughout the whole of his life. 2.

It is, as it were a tithe or tenth, which the faithful offer to

God, sanctifying by fasting these forty days, which make
about a tenth part of the year. 3. This fast is a weak imita-

tion of what Jesus-Christ our Lord performed in the desert,

in fasting forty days and forty nights, without eating or

drinking. 4. It was appointed in consequence of the obnga-
tion which Christ our Lord imposed of liis disciples, to fast

after his ascension. 6. By this fast we participate in the

sufferings of our Lord, in order to have a share in his glory.

And, lastly, it prepares us to celebrate worthily, the ap-,

proaching Easter.

Passion Sunday, so called liom the passjioii of Christ llicu
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drawing night, was ordained by the Church more closely to

prepare us for a worthy celebration of that solemnity. On this

day the crucifixes, kc., in churches, are covered with a
mourning colour ; both to commemorate our Saviour's going
out to the temple and hiding himself, and te dispose us to

compassionate his sufferings.

Paim-Sundayf in memory and honour of our Lord's trium-

phant entry into Jerusalem, is so called from the palm bran-
ches strewed under his feet by the Hebrew children, crying,

Uosanna to the son of David. Matt. xxi. And therefore the

church this day blesses palms, and makes a solemn proces-

sion, m memory of that numble triumph of our Saviour, the

people bearing palm branches in their hands.

a Maunday Tliursday, in memory ofour Lord's Last Supper,
when he instituted the blessed sacrament of his precious Doby
and blood, is so called from the first ofthe authem Mandatum
&c. John xviii. 34—I give you a new command, that you
love one another as I have loved you ; which is sung on that

day in the choir, when the prelate begins the ceremony of

washing the people's feet, in imitation of Christ' washing
those of his disciples, before He instituted the blessed sacra-

ment.
Good Friday ih the anniversary of that most sacred and

memorable day on which the great work of our redemption
was consummated, by our Saviour Jesus Christ, on his bloody

cross, between twothieves,on Mount Calvary,nearJemsalem.
On Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, in Holy Week, the

oifices called Tenebrce, were formerly mournfully sung in

lamentation of our Lord's passion. But because the offices

are now anticipated on the evening of Wednesday, Turdaj
and Friday, they have obtained the names of <Tenebr(B days
for that TenebrcBf or darkness, which overspread the face ol

the earth, at the time of his passion ; for wnich end all the

lights are extinguished : and, after some ctilence at the end of

the offices, a noise is made to represent the rending of the

veil of the temple, and the disorder in which all nature was
involved at the death of our divine Redeemer.
Easter-Day, in Latin pascha, a great festival in memory

and honour of our Saviour's ressurrection from the dead, on
the third day after his crucifixion. Matt, xxviii. 6. It is call-

ed Rister from Oriens, the east or rising, one of Christ's

titles. And his name, says the prophet Zacharias, chap. vi.

12, is Oriens. < This is tne day which our Lord has made,
let us rejoice and be glad in it.' The church repeating fre-

quently these words on this day, desires that her children, af-

ter having shared in the sufferings of Christ, by compunction
and ponance, sliotiKl participate in the glory and joy of his
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resurrection by a lively faith, hoping to rise again themsel-

ves, by an ardent love, witli their Redeemer, who having
died in satisfaction for our sins, is risen again tor our justifica-

tion ; and, finally, by a new life, pure, and wholly celestial.

The Monday following is also kept holy, in memory of our

Lord's first apparance after his resurrection, which is com-
memorated on this ilay, for the greater solemnity of the fes-

tival.

Low Sun-dayf in Latin Dominica in albisj the Octave of

Easter-day, is so called from tlie catechumens' white garm-
ents, emblems of innocence and joy, which they put pn at

their batism, and aoleriinly put olf this day.

Rogation- Week, the next but one befoie Whitsunday, is so

called from rogo, to ask or pray ; because on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday, the Litanies are sung ; and abstinence

from flesh is enjoined by the church, not only as a devout pre-

parative to the feast of Christ's glorious Ascension and Pente-

cost^ but also to supplicate the blessing of God on the fruit pf

the earth. The Belgians call it Cruis, or Cros-Week, anU
so it is called in some parts of England : because, when the

Eriest goes on those days in procession, the cross is carried

efore nim. In the nortn of Enfjland it is called Gang-Week,
from the < ganging,' or procession then used.

AKennion Day, a feast solemnized in memory of Christ's

glorious ascension into heaven, on the fortieth day after his

resurrection^ in the sight of his apostles and disciples-

Acts i. 9.

Whit-Sund-ay or Pentecost, a solemn feast in memory and
honour of the descent of the Holy Ghost on the apostles, in

the form of tongues of fire. Acts ii 3. Pentecost, iri Greek,
signifies the fiftieth day after his resurrection. It is called

Whit-Sunday, from the catechumens being anciently clothed

in white, and admitted, on the eve of this feast, to the sacra-

ment of baptism. Tlie old Saxons called it Wied, or Holy-
Sunday. In the law of Moses, this day was most solemn. It

is believed, that on it God gave the law to Moses upon Mount
Sinai. On that day, people offered to God tne tirst fruits of

the earth. The faithful ou§;htto beg of God to be filled with
the Holy-Ghost, and to participate of the grace, the light, the

charity, and strength, which the same Holy Ghost communi-
cated to the first Christians, The following Monday is also a
holiedy of obligation, and the faithful ought to apply them-
selves in this week more than usual to the work of mercy,

Trinity-Sunday, the Octave of Whit-Sunday,' is delicated

to the honour of the blessed Trinity ; to signify that the

works of our redemption and sanctification, then completed,
are common to the Three Divine Persons.
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Corpus Christiy the Thursday after Trinity Sunday, is a
[least instituted by the church in honour of the blessed Sa-
crament of the altar ; it receives its denomination from the

body of Christ, substantially present therein. On this day,

m all Catholic Countries, that adorable sacrament is so-

lemnly carried in piocession, the priest and people express-

ing their highest devotion in hymns and prayers, accompa-
nied by several other exterior testimonies of pious affection,

such as music, flowers strewed along the streets, and theii-

wa.lls coveied with the richest tapestries*
.

^

Ist.

—

The Circumcision ofour Lord is called New Year's

Day, from the Romans beginning thuir year on it. This
feast is instituted by the church m memory of our Lord's

Circumcision on the eighth day after his nativity, according
to the precept of the old law, Gen. xxii. 12, when he was
called JESUS, as the angel has foretold, Luke i. 32, and be-
gan to shed liis infant blood by the stony knife of circumcision.

6th.-r-The Epiphany ofour Lord is a feast solemnised in

memory and honour of Christ's manifestation to the Gentiles,

by au extraordinary star, which conducted the three kings
from the east to adore Him in the manger, where they pre-
sent^ Him with ^old, myrrh, and frankincense, in token o\

his divinity, regality, and humanity, or his being God, King
and Man. The word Epiphany is derived from the Greek,
which signifies manifestation. It is also called Twelfth-*
Day, on account of its being celebrated the twelfth day after

Christ's birth, exclusively. On the same day are comme-
morated our Saviour's baptism, and his first miracle of turnr

ing water into wine, at the wedding of Cana, in Galilee. ^,t

FEBRUARY.
2d.—The Purification of the Blessed Virgin, or Candlemas

Day, is a feast in commemoration and honour both of the
Presentation of our blessed Lord, and the Purification of our
Lady in the Temple of Jerusalem, the fortieth day after her
happy delivery, performed according to the Law of Moses,
Lev. xii. It is called Purification from the Latin purificot
which signifies to purify ; not that the Blessed Virgin had
contracted any thing by her child-birth which needed puri-

fying, being tne Mother of Purity itself,but because common
mothers were, by this ceremonial rite, freed from the legal

impurity of child-birth, to which, out of her great humility,

she submitted. It is also called Candlemas-Day, because,
before Mass on that Day, the church blesses her candies for

the weole year, and makes a procession with blessed candles
'\

i tee hands of the faithful, in memory of the light where-
with Christ illuminated the whole church, at his presents-
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tion, when old Sinfioon styled him, a " light to lightoh tno
Gentiles, and the glory of his people Israel." Luke ii. 32.

24.—St. Matthias, chosen by the College of Apostles, to

supply the place of Judas the traitor ; he sufTered Martyr-
dom, anno, 74,

MARCHr^-**^^
17.—-St. Patrick, apostle of Ireland. He was a Briton by

birth, and nephew to St. Martin, Bishop of Tours, Being
sent, in 443, by Pope Celestinus, to convert the Irish to

Christianity, he entered upon his ministry with such piety

and courage, that he subdued the inhabitants to the laws ot

the gospel of Christ ; and after having governed the church
of Ireland sixty years during which he is said to haue con-
secrated 305 Bishops, and ordained 3,000 Priests, he died in

the odour of sanctity, at the age of 123 years, •^ « ^ ;.M.iu -

19,-—St, Joseph, the reputed father of our bles^i^d ^aVi'our,

and spouse of oar blessed Lady,
25th,

—

Annunciation ofour Ladpf a feasl in memory \()1

the Angel Gabriel's most happy embassy, when, by her
consent and the co-operation of the Holy Ghost, the Son of

God was incarnate in her sacred womb,
. ' APRIL, ':i:)imim'^c^^''-*^'"

25,—St, Mark, evangelist, the disciple and int»rpretir of

St, Peter, Writing his gospel at the request of the Christians

at Rome, he took it with him into Egypt ; first paeaching at

Alexandria, he founded that Church ; and afterwards, being
apprehended f< r the faith of Christ, was bound with cords,

dragged upon stones, and shut up in a close prison, where he
was cwiforted by an angelic vision, and an apparition of our
Lordv Finally, he was called to heaven in the eighth year
of Nero. On this day the long litanies are said or sung, and
abstinetice from flesh is observed, to obtain tba blessing of

God, jon toe fruits of the earth. ^^^^'^

_....,...; r.v ..vrj MAY.
1st.—LS. Philip and James, Apostles. After the first had

converted almost all Scythia to the faith of Dhrist, being fast-

enetl to a cross, he was stoned to death, making a glorious

and at Hieropolis, in Asia, in the year fifty-four. Tue second,

called also our Lord's brother, was the first bishop of Jerusa-

lem, where, being thrown from a pinnacle of the temple, his

thighs broken, and struck on the head with a fuller's club,

he gave un the ghost, and was buriod near the temple, in

the year sixty-three.

3d.

—

Finding the Holy Cross, otherwise called Holy Bood
Day. A feast in memory of the miraculous discovery of the

holy cross whereon our Saviour suffered, by St. Helen, moth-
er of Constantiue the (Jreat, in the yeai' three hundred and
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twenty-six/ after it had been concealed by the infidols one

hundred and oipjht years, who erected a statue of Venus in

place of it.

JUNE. ml^'i4''f\r}ii;i ^
11th.—St. Barnaby ; born at Cyprus, and ordained asostle

of the Goutiles by s^t Paul. He travelled with him into

many provinces exercising the function of preaching the

gospel committed i;» htm ; and lastly, going into Cyprus,

there adormcd his apostleship with a glorious crown of mar-
t3rrdom in tlieyear fjft y-six. His body, by a rovelotion of

himself was found in the times of Zeno the emperor, with

St* Matthew's gosjHjl in his own handwriting.
24.

—

Nativity of St. John Baptist, our Lord's procurson

the son of Zachary and Elizobeth, who . being yet in hie

mothers womd, was replenished with the Holy Ghost. «tit<mi

29.—St. Peter and St. Paul arc joined in one solemnity,

becuso they were the principal co-operators under Christ m
the conversion of the world ; the firs* having converted the

Jews, the others the Gentiles. They were both martyred at

the same place, Rome, on the same day. «-,•>- .wkfe-r*-.".'.^

JULY
2.— VisUalion ofour B. Lady a iev^i instiuted to com-

memorate the visit she paid her cousin St. Elizabeth imme-
diatel)r after she had received the angel's message of the in-

carnation of the Son of God. It is celebrated at this timcp

when it is probable she returned to Na/areth, rather than at

the exact time she undertook it, about Easter ; because its

observance at that holy season can scarcely be complied
with, on account of the many great solemnities then occur-
ing< This feast was instiQteil by Pope Urbain VI. in the
year thirteen hnudred and eighty-nve.

25.—St. James, called the Great, brother to St. John the
Evangelist, was, about the feast ot Easter, beheaded at Jeru-
salem by Herod Agrippa, in the year forty-two. His relics

were on this day translated to Compostelia, in Spain^ where
they are held in great veneration, people resoling thither

from all parts of Christendom^ to pay their pious devotions
and fuftif their vows. ,. mi-i^ni'i '^w

' ftm^Mir^ks
26th.—St. Ann, mother of the B. Virgin Mary. /»» ?M^^ik

AUGUST.
6th.

—

Our hordes Transfiguration^ when he appeared in

glory on Mount Tabor, between Moses and Elias, in presence
of his three apostles, Peter, James, and John. Matt. xvii.

10th.—St. Lawrence, deacon to PopeXystus II. was broil-

ed on a gridiron for the faith of Christ ; which cruel martyr-
dom he suffered with incomparable fortitude and patience^ \i\

the year two hundred and fifty-three.
xi'. vlat'Hit •»>•* -'^'•n.v /••-»*«
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15th.

—

Assumplton of the B. V. Maru, a feast in memory
of her being taken into heaven, both body and soul, after her
dissolution ; which, by a constant tradition in the church, has
ever been piously believed to have happened in the year
thirty-six.

2ith.—St. Bartholomew, the apostle, having preached the

gospel in India, and passing thence into the greater Armenia
after he had converted innumerable people to the faith, was
barbarously flaed alive by command ot king Astages, and
then beheaded, in the year forty-four.
.^tifW-^vi^wyr-o/r; ^ f-v SEPTEMBER. »uW^.<ii«? \usi:-

8tli.

—

The Feast nj^er Nativity, of whom the Author of

all life and salvation was born to the wold.

M.

—

The E,valtation of the Holy Cross ; when HeracJitus

it back in triumph to Jerusalem, in the year six hundred and
twenty-eight.

31st.—St. Matthew, apostle and evangelist, after preaching
the gospel in Ethiopia, was slain at the altar as he celebrat-
ed the divine mysteries, in the year forty-four. *

29.

—

MichaelmaSf a festival instituted in honour of St.

Michael the archangel, and of the nine orders of holy angels
;

to commend the whole Church of God their patronage, by
whose charitable ministry we daily receive from God, as the

original source, such innumerable benefits. It is called the

Dedication af St. Michael, from the dedicating of a church to

him in Rome by Pope Boniface III, in the year six hundred
and eight.' ii?^^ -.i . • ,.,.....,.,, .,<j*a«^j

'A v\-v:u- :. OCTOBER. -r-:---n-- ..--:

' Hl8th.—St. Luke, the evangelist, who, filled with the Holy
Ghost, after he had endured many afflictions for the name of

Christ, died in Bythnia, in the year seventy-four. Hi^ sacred

bones were brought to Constantinople, and thence translated

to Padua.
28th.—SS. Simon, the Canaanite, and Jude, otherwise call-

ed Thatldeus. The first preached the gospel in Egypt, the

latter in Mesopotamia ; and afterwards going together into

Persia, after having converted an infinite numoer of that na-

tion to the faith, they accomplished their martyrdom in the

year sixty-eight. r •

NOVEMBER.
i^'i'lst.

—

All Saints, a solemnity in memory of all the saints
;

Minco the whole year is too short to afibrd a separate feast for

earch of them.
2nd.

—

All SoulSf a day apffointed by the Church for the

living to offer up their prayers and suffrages for the repose ol

the souls of the faithful departed.

30th,—St. Andrew, apcstle, having preached the gospel in
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Thrace and Scylhia, he was appreheiuled by Egeas the Pro-
consul ; he was first iinprisionod, then most cruelly beaten,

and lastly fastened to a cross, where he lived two days, pre-

aching to the people ; and having besought our fiOrti not to

}>ermit him to be taken down, encompassed with a great

light from Heaven, he ^ave up his blessed soul; at Patras,

in Acliaia, in the year sixty-nine.
;( fidx k DECEMBER. '»a^ i.yv<'rf!n» c^.»>ritf, i/,'

8th.

—

Conception of the glorious and ever B. V. Mary,
Mother of God ; a feast instituted by St. Anselm, Archibi-

shop of Canterbury, in the year one thousand and seventy,
and commanded afterwards by Sextus IV. to be generally
observed, in the year fourteen hundred and forty-six.

21st.—St. Thomas, apostle ; having preached the goKpe
to the Parthians, Medes, Persians, and Hyreans, he went
into India, where ho instructed the people in the Christian

faith ; for which, by the king's command, he was pierced

through the bo<ly with lances, and gave up his blessed eoui

at Calamina, in the year forty-four. /Ijr/l

i25th

—

ChrisVa Nativity^ a solemn festival celebrated an-

nually by the Catholic Church from the time of the Apostles,

in commemoration of ou'. Saviour's birth at Bethlehem, call-

ed Christians, from the mass then celebrated in honour of hi»

holy birth. The native of our Lord is a great subject of joy

to Christians: all ought to participate in the joy which the

angels declared to the shepherds. Christ being boili for the

salvation of all. This joy consists in giving ^lory to God
End in relishing the peace given to men 6f gocNd will. The
faithful ought to give great attention to this adorable mystery.

They oitglit not to fail to receive the most holy sacrament
;

they ought to go to chureh, as the shepherds went to Bethle-

hem, full of fahh, admiration, and gladness ; beholding the

Son of God made man, they ought to adore him, to give him
thanks, to learn from the child Jesus, humility, simplicity, a
contempt of riches, flying from honours, a retirement from
the world, selfdenial, the love of sufferings, mortification,

penance ; they ought to reflect on the excess of chafrity,

where-with the eternal Father hath loved us, having given
to us his only Son, to deliver us from sin ; and, by such a
reflexion, to excite themselves to love God with their whole
heart, end most earnestly to hate sin.

26.—St. Stephen, the first martyr after Christ's ascen-
tion, was stonned to death by the Jews, in the year thirty-

four.

17.—St. John, apostle and evangelist ; after writinj^ his

gosbel,his banishment, and receiving his Revelations, lived
to the time of Trajan the emperor, and both founded and gov-
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ornod tlio cliurciios of Ania. Kiiially, worn out with old ago,

he died at Ephesus, aged iiinoty-thrce, in the year sixty-

eight, and was buried near the same city.

28th.

—

Holy intwcerUa, a feast in commemoration of the

infants barbaiously slaughtered by Herod, when he sought
to take away the life of our blessed Saviour. It is also call-

ed Childer-Mass Day, from the particular commemoration
of those martyred children in the Mass of that day.

19th.—St. Thomas, archbishop of Cantorbary, and patrou

of the English clergy, for maintening the privileges of the

church ofGod, was martyred at Vespers in his own cathe-

dral, in the year one thousand one hundred and seventy.

The several festivals of the saints are instituted by tho

Church to honour God In his saints, to teach us to imitate

their virtues, ani honour their martyrdom and sufierings for

the faith of Christ.

b* NECESSARY RULES FOR A CHRISTIAN.
Often examine your thoughts, words, and actions, especial-

ly after much business, conversation, etc., that you may dijs-

eern and amend your faults.

Hold your peace in such things as relate not to you,, and
where your speech is not for the honour of God, and good of

your neighbour.
Often call to mind your past life, and what our Savier suf-

fered for you in every moment of his. ^^ j :.j, . ,
>f ; , j 5

Live as ie you had nothing, and yet pCMSsessed all tnings

;

and remember that meat, ajifik^ an^ clothes, arq n(4 the

riches of a Christian. ".^}..,]J:,.^'. i\i,
'.!'""'

Offer yourself entirely to Crod ; and though you have no-

thing to return for his favours but yourself, you will be com-
fort^ when you consider, that\ffe ^vea aUthat gives him-
self. The apostles quitted their poor boats and nets, and
received for them a most ample reward. The poor widow
gave only two miles, and her offering was preferred before

tuose of the richest.

He easily parts with ail things, who considers that he
must die and be separated from them.
Use no extravagant or unusual gestures in open assem-

blies, but on ail occasions observe a becoming modesty and
discretion. ,i,>&-, ?,(.:; .,,:,^,

. .v*. ,^i!,u«a.}v

In all occurrences of life, prefer that which conduceth
most to the service and glory of God : as to comfort the afflict-

ed,, reconcile such as are at variance, visit the sick and im-
prisoned, aud relieve the poor.

Never go to rest at night with any disquiet or troublo on
your mind, but endeavour to pacify your conscience b|]^ an
act ot contiitioni or by coofessioni if necessary. .-:^^^^,
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Often confess your iins, aiid make Jirequent acts of con-

trition, aspiration, or ejaculatory prayers, so ibat you may
prevent the deceits of the Devil, conquer temptation, avoid

sin, and live under the continual protection of God.

PRAYERS T0,BP USED ON DIFFJSEE^NT QCCAW0N8.

A PRAYBR WHEN WE ElfTER INTO THECMUROH. ?*

How awful is this place ! this is the house of God, and
the gate of Heaven ; vouchsafe to purify me, O lord, and

grant that I may here think- of nothing but of Thee.
* v.-

A PRAYER AT GOING OUT OF THft C?HURCH. -'|»

Happy are they, O Lord, who always dwell in thy

house, and who are employed in nothing but in praising thee.

I am going where I beleive thy providence carries me : in

every place I shall always find .Thee present¥p r^^j^fr ,
,.

A PRAYER BEFORE SPIRITUAL READING. ^i*'

Happy is the man who is well instructed in thy holy

law, O my God. Give me the spirit of understanding, the

docillity that is necessary, and an . dent charity for put-

ting in execution what thou shak make me kR«# to b(

acceptable to thee. .li) > ]ii;i**^» mw, fa- ^^j au^yn pi jWt>ii»» ;,

A PRAYER AFTER SPIRITUAL RfiAtolNG*^'^^*' -

Make me love the truth which thou hast made known
to me, O my God ; and grant me the grace to practice

what I know to be according to thy holy will.

A PRAYER BEFORE VISITS AND CONVERSATIONS. ^

Seeing that my tongue is to celebrate Tliy praises fOr

all eternity, O my God, permit inc not to offend Thee in

this visit and conversation. '.

A PRAYER AFTER VI8ITINGS AND CONVfiRSATIONSi*i >

Vouchsafe to pardon, O Lord, all the faults committed
in this entertainment, and permit not my words ever to he

a scandal or offence to any one.

13
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"afr^ tl^titti.ahdV4<hdf^^ me all bccasions of sin.

a?
?;: "f;" A PRATER APT15R RETURNING HOME* ^ ;

I give Thee infinite thanks, O my God, for having pre-

serFwl mt fcsm^^o many dangers ; and I beg of thy infinite

mercy to bring me at last to Thy heavenly countir.

Inm ,?>ioI OA PRATBR WHEN WE BEGIN AJJY WORK. J mU
,'r- 1

t ' I offer unto THee, O Lord, thii& my work, and beg of

Theet^'be fhe dircfctor of it, as X hope Thou wilt be tlie|

-^,; regard, %reo)f,.ff.^r4w J r/nT n /:h!s mn Hi\fM
\

vi HIS. I
„: .^. , J«^ Jk PRAYER AT THE END OF WORK.

I give Thife thanks, O Lord, for the blessing given to

my worky and I bf;g of Thee to accept of it in satisfaction
|

, for niy sips..
^ , . ,, „ .

,
,.

\iiA. .^./ ... T. .jrHi1J^(«1 H'^W ^jMr*/ "•'»* "rtj fcl ?f|<jRli

•)lli ,^^«lfc«rp'ivtn!j(3iiACis BEFORE EATING.' •' ''»'<<
^^^ j^^;'

!><I r . Blesa to US, O Loi'd, all tbesfe thy gifts^ which we are
|

about to receive of thy bounty ; through Jesus Christ, our

Lord. ..Jbnen.. ...... .

fT'/ron^l uh^ tmd f GRACB AFTER EATING. ti? i^i^iii

We give thanks. Almighty God, for all thy benefits
;{

who livest and reignest world without end. Amen.

* ANOTHER PRATER.
V idVs') -; 1 i** . f t* » ...r.

rii r!Y<>Mql)safe,:0 JjiOij^} to nourish my soul, as Thou hast fed

i* my body; and grant that after temporal nourishment I

may have eternal life. Amen. 't

'*'! o> "ir^ff ebior; v»a..j.>n Jimi?*.i| Ijmk iliHiuttiuh 'In '.iilJ iii

•' •

.•)no ^Mf. o> '! );{)'..'; ;;> Ir! a£V. .!

i' t

>-.G:^i»l
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i)oi> #uriH.u#umjHE^ CHRISTIAN I^OC^Rmii:. f^
'^^

,;^ ,,„;, THE LbjiD's PB^YEi"*:^,:n;
f''

Our Father who art in Heaven^ hallowed beTby'ndme;

'

Thy.kingdom adme ; I^y will be done on earth a$: it is iu

Hei^?en
;
give us this ^y our daily bread; and foi'give -,

us our trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against ;

us,; and lead us not into temptation ; but deliver us from ,

evil. Amen, ^j-iwicl in\n u'j*»jt>il itljuin IrtOvl.t^u t'.ntu A-i

. .
ii . ^j£E ANGELIC SALUl^TIO^.; '5* ^' ^"^

Hail Mary, full of grace, our Lord is with tMe. i^lesicd

art t^ou amongst women ! and blessed- is .the fir^uit of thy

womb, JEStJS. Holy Mary, Mother of God,' pray folr us,

sinners, now, and at the hour of our death. Amcin.

THE APOSTLES'. CREED.; ... .;

I believe in God, the Father Alihtghty, Crektor' of

Heaven and Earth ; and in Jesus Chri^, his only son, our

Lord, ^hd '^as conceived by the Holy Ghost^ born of the

Virgin Mary ; suifered under Pontius Pilate, was crHci-

fied, dead and buried ; he descended into Hell ; the third

d^y he rose again from the dead ; he ascended into Hea-
ven ; sitteth at the right hand of Godfthe- Father Almigh-

ty ; from thence he shall come to judge the living and the

dead. I beleive in the Holy Ghost, the holy Catholic

Gbm'ch, the communion of faints, the forgiveness of sins^

the Resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. Amen,
,^i»D.

Yjj^ rp^jj COMMANDMENTS. ^ *^> i^

I ai«i^ the Lord thy Lprd^, wlio VcQught thee out of the

land of Egypt, and out of the, house of bondage, .^.-'r^ V
1. Thou sbalt not ha,ve strange gpds before me. Thou

shalt not make to thyself any graven thing, nor. any simi-

litude that is in Heaven atiove, br in the Earth below, or

of things that are in the water under the Earth: thou

shalt not adore nor worship them.' Jam the Lord thy

God, strong and jealous,- visiting, the sin** of the Catherfs

irpon t\i^\t children to the third and fourth generation of

tiiem that hate me, and shewtngi linercy to tbouisJthicls o£

those that lave me and keep my c6hiraandmRiits.
^^:'^k>

Ma:/ '
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II. Tiiou skalt not t^ijcq the n&ine of the Lord thy God
is vain ; for the Lord w'll not hold him guiltless that takes

the name of the Lord his God in vain.

III. Remember thoa keep holy the Sabbath-dry. Six

days shalt thou labour and do all thy work : but the se-

venth is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. On it thou

shalt do no work, neither thou, nor thy son, nor tlr^ daugh-

ter, nor thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor &y
cattle, nor the stranger which is within thy gates. For m
six days the Lord made Heaven and Earth, and the sea,

and all that are in them, and rested on the seventh day
;

therefore hath, the Lord blessed the Sabbath-day,^ and

sanctified- it#;,.f^ y: /._. .
. ry ' , <.r .•^.- .-': A:.. :"::'^^.^

IV. Honour thy fatber and mother, that thy days may
be long in the land which the Lord thy God shall give

thee.

V. Thou shalt not kill. •• :
-^ r

' MVB
«

VI. Thou shalt not commit adultery^ ^^^

VII. Thou shalt not steal. . : s . r a» u;,,. -,44 :?

;

VIII. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy

neighbour.
tl w> /

IX. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife.

X. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's goods, nor his

man-servant, nor his maid-s^rvaqt^ npr his p$, Qor,^ ai^,

nor anytliing that is his. j ^ -i-. f
"^ -

f v m
^^^^^i

. -,

..Mo THE SEVEN SACREMENTS. r ;:.

1. Baptism, Matt, xxviii. 19. 2. Confirmation, Acts vii.

17, 3. Eucharist, Matt. xxvi. 26. 4>. Penance, John xx.

23. 5. Extreme Unction, James v. 14. 6 Holy Orders,

Matt. xxvi. 7. Matrimony, Matt. xix. 6.

THE THREE THEOLOGICAL VIRTUES.
1. Faith. 2. Hope. 3. Charity. *'?'•':'

THE FOUR CARDINAL VIRTUES. ;•

1. Prudence. 2. Justice. 3. Fortitude. 4. Tfim-

P^''^"^®*^».n '•! '"i) .'»i?i'v; ! •; (SI -rift .Jmli •^^'-'ttifil ''

THE SEVEN GIFTS OF THE HOLY GHOST.
1. Wisdom. 2. Understanding. 3. Counsel. 4. Forti-

ud e. 5. Knowledge. 6. Godliness. 7. The fear of the t«ord.

THE TW^ELVE FRUITS OF THE HOLY GHOST.
1. Charity. 2. Joy. 3. Peace. 4-. Patience, b. Benig-
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nity. 6. Goodness. 7. Longanimity. 8. Mildne^. 9.

Faith. 10. Modesty. 11. Contineice. 12. Chastity. >

'

' TWO PRECEPTS OF CHARITYi'r-iil ,^43?i;«

1. Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with thy whole

heart, with thy whole soul, with all thy strength, and with

all thy mind. 2. And thy neighbour as thyself. / i^«-

PRECEPTS OF THE CHURCH.

r* '

<f • .,%\,t<

1. To keep certain appointed days holy , which obliga-

tion consists chieiiy in hearing Mass, and resting from

servile works.^ " '"^ •

2. To observe the commanded days of fast and absti-

nence. <
^}.\f,^u^

;' ^. r .

'.".',

3. To conti*fbi< *'> the support of your pastor.

4. To confesp
J

t: sins to your pastor, at least once

a year.

5. To receive the blessed sacrament at least once a

year; and that about Easter. , . •> •» '.

6. Not to solemnize marriage at certain times, nor

within certain degrees of kindred, nor privatly, without

witnesses.
J j^ ^,, J /.j ^j .uiHi; /'•tnr^ *-ii* -Hia^t'jiin .J.' .^'>

THE CORPORAL WORKS OF MERCY. *

1. To feed the hungry. 2. To give drink to the thirs-

ty. 3. To clothe the nakdd. 4. To visit and ranson
captives. 5. To harbour the harbourless. 6i To visit;

the siek. 7. To bury the dead. i .'

THE EIGHT BEATITUDES,
; ,,

1. Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the king

dom of Heaven.
2. Blessed are the meek, for they shall possess the land

3. Blessed are they wl^o hunger and thirst after justice;^

for they shall be filled.

5. Blessed are the merciful, for they shall find mercy.

6. Blessed are the '-lean of heart, for tliey shall sw God
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7, Blessed are the. jpeaee^juakers, fer tiief tthril be
called the sons of GtKL;if!K > ..: .v;-a?>o^ ,('1 . f

r

8. Blessed are they who suffer pei-secution for justice's

sake, for theirs is the l^kigdotn of -HeaveHi t OVV i^^

- SIN is tWQhifbliAa original and actual. Actual is di-

vided into mortal and venial.'?

THE CAPITAL SEVEN SINS, COMMONLY CALLED MORTAL

Pride , j- ji Hiirailily,^ ow -ljI; v lo

.jtCovetousness, ,.!, f;yt,fr*;?rrrn' Liberality, ^%] ,'

t Lust, gj^ . Chastity, ..j. \

Wrath,- up^.o, io hofj'r S I Meekness, 'v .„.

,.^. Gluttony^ ,,f^tW<i njot/ |.g Temperance, .,•

Envy, ;v: »: O^ Brotherly-love ,..^^

109

- T. Bcspar of'^klvatiou.* 2. Presuiifptioh of God's mer-

cy. 3. Impugning the know truth. 4. Envy at another's

spiritual good. 5* Obf^tinacy in sin,. 6. Final impenitence.

U -XiThings Necessaryfor a Penitent Sinner.
t

CoD^ritipn of )iearti i^ntire cpp^ioia; <t:P».'Ai^rp.i^ove<^

prie^. Satisfaction by works. .. .^ . .
.'" .^' v .

Contrition coosist in a heart;^ (jjuifl^a||\|re ^t !;m past) fQff

the love of God, and a firm resolution not to ^ any more.
» >.

Four Sins crying to Heavenfor Vengeance,

•1. Wilful murder. 2. Sodomy. 3. Oppressions of

the poor. 4f. Defrauding labourers of their wages* %:
*

Ninek^M/s of tun;:; accessory to anotlti^ Person's sins.

1. 6 V- counsel. 2. By command. 3. By consent. 4. By
jit'ovbyition. f>. By praise or flattery. 6. By concealment.
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7. By partaking.' 8. By«|iett^; '9. By defence of the

ill done.

( I

.1.. ': r i
1. ^In^-deeds^ or. worica^of mercy. 2. Prayer. 3. Fast-

s' X'ihi ,'^juL 10 4«i ^«? tis^j«iJtt-^tf-.

, ^ Three Evangelical Counsels, ^ t^ _
ffn J iv Voluntary poVerfy. 2. Perpetttd cbarity. S. En-

tire obedience. ^ -^'''^"» -mfif^-fn^ *<> -.how -^ift to ')«««»!'!

.,V\Btl .2^ Jfowr XSow* Things to be Remembered,

.|.(^lx Poatji. 2. Judgment*. 3. Hell. 4. Heaven.

In^'-'-at Jsiit ,i<i ii m ^muhn 7\\t:hmi'mii { hMif .yUdu»;

"Imprime par Senecai, & Daniel,.^, ;^,;Bpki ^T.-Y'JN.cRirr-

1855.
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.<lf4'-b III

We have seen and approved the book called The Ca-
thol::3 School Book, and we reconimend its use in the

Schools of our !Diocese. ,

-'"
•'

f Ig. Bishop of Mdhtraal,
Montreal, the 1st of July, 1843.

'

M.PW%??r .? Baltimore, 8ih July, 1824.

f,;,i
Thb.Gathol?c School Book is, in my judgnnent, an

element&ry work of singular merit. I w|l| rejoice to see

it introduced into all the Catholic Schools in this country.

. , :

.

Amb. A^clthp. Bait*

^.rnimm.'-J^^^'MiA^ .} New-York, l«riSV7)«., 1824.

I have read the Catholic School Book, and believe

it to be well adapted to the understanding of youth, and

calculated to give them early ideas of morality and virtue.

1 therefore recommend its adoption to our Schools, to the

Clergy and Laity of this Diocese. ,

,, ^. f John Connolly,
-

' .^ V. .,:^:^:^^'^^^'^
^*

' R. C. Bi^op of New- York.

Sir,— Having looked over your Catholic School
Book, I think it right to tell you, that in my opinion, it is

far the most complete work of its kind in our language,

and eminently intitled to the patronage of (he Catholic

public. What I particularly admire in it is, that, instead

of those trifling, and in some instance irreligious^ storties to

be found in oimcr l3o6kn -of il|€ siime hator^, it co.itains a

senes of Moral ;Le>:3cnfi and Scripfitre'.Hiigtoi'yj proper for

the instruction, and adapted to the ^inderstanding and abi-

lities of childr*!n, who ar^ learning ^c^ r^ad.
,
As such, I

shall notiail tbrecbmmetfd it' in those pliaces'of education

over which I have any authority or influence. ,, r

.„ lam. Sir, . >\
5*'1f:'& ' ;^our faithful servant,
^- - *

"^
J. Milner, D. D.

Mr. W. E. Andrews.- '»«^*^' * ja-^jbe^. ^»n ^r^.^M
.^^

<^J»fi»^r'.

.-•:l'
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